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Wreckage From
Planet Mercury.

J

Bearing Steamer’s

Name Found.
1

Number of

Bags

Flour Picked

of

Up,

Attempt to Bring Body Ashore
Failed.

Halifax, N. 8., Marsh 7,—Large quanof wreckage ara galng aahoro at
Port Maitland and Pubnloo, too aoone of
rbe
supposed shsmiblp diraitar. I be
wreckage Includes eereial life tuoye with
tame “PUo.t Mercury” anil a ssotlon of
• life
host, aleo bearing Iba ateamer't
A number of bag. of floor found
mmo,
liroe. A Co., ItO
re marked “Jennlson
pound*, fancy Jersey Lily patrol flour,
JanesTlllr, Minn., ll. 8. A."
.ltiee

ONE CAME OUT ALIVE.

THE
Her Visit

Klectrlctan Evans* Story of Ills
From Hetl Aslt Mine.

Escape

QUEEN
to

IS POPULAR.

Ireland

One

of the

Remarkable Aets or Her Lift,

Most

London, March 7.—At no other time
Fire Creek, W. Vs., Moron 7.—Ihe slnoe the diamond Jnbllee has the Queer
only parson who entered the Ked Ash been so oonsplouoos an objeot In the pubihe corpse of a man waa al.o seen In
llo mind as she Is tonight, 'ibis promise*
mine jost befuie the explosion and who
eorf near Port Maitland, bat an at,b*
to
be
even more
Is
known to have
strikingly tbs ones toescaped alive U
Eleotrlolan Evans, who was near the en- morrow. Her Majesty's visit to I ondon, tempt to bring the remains ashore fulled.
trance.
In relating h<s experience, Mr. fore drive to eeml-state from PaddingWANT FREE TRADE.
"1 heard a low rumbling ton station to Huoklngbam palaot, weak
Evans snldi
sound, similar to an earthqake. I realised he sufficient lo itself to orsate great public manifestations of loyalty; but the an
exhad
in aa Instant that Are damp
Porto Hlcnna Will Xerer Slo,. Ag'Uploded, and before the forte of the oon- nonnoement this evening, that, far tlx
tlon For It.
eusslon reached me, I thnfw myself down first time slnoe the Jnbllee, she will toA sheet of flame, rook and morrow drive from Huoklngbam pal nor
on my face.
New York, Maroh 7.—Dr. Julio Henna,
debris shot over my head.
along the embankment to 8t. Paul'*
t member of tbe Forto Hlean dtlegation
“I managed to creep to the mouth and eathedral, and book, through Holborn
arblcb baa been In Washington, said toInto the fresh air.
My Uod It was awful. and Plonadtlly, to St. James synohronlr
la; that the Porto Hl-ane would never
saw
that 1 was the only one
left Ing with the new suooeee to Lord Hobart
I
top agitation nntll the United States
Is
bound
to
of
wna
make
one
the
other
fellows
lost.”
tomorrow
a
li
gala
Every
day
-eeognUed tbe Island aa a territory and
A pathetic feature of the disaster was the annals of London.
ave It the
privileges of unreatrloted
In the annihilation of the family of B
Beyond nil this Is the announcement 0
trade with the states.
His wife died some the Queen's lnteatlun to visit Ireland, fc
B. Long, a lire hose
said
"We expect, and shall Insist,"
time ago, leaving to his sols cere two the first time. It Is said, slnoe the dent!
Ur. Henna, "that this
government fulThis Is regard**
little boys.Having no one to stay with. In of the Prlnee Consort.
of the oontraot entered Into
II Its part
their desolate home, the boys begged to as one of the most remarkable aots of the
Miles when an aUlaros wee
Ho minister af the orowr 'by Qen
mine to Queen's life.
go with their father Into the
-ede with
Porto Mice; ttle:< are goHe consented, ha* ever derad to suggest each an under
spend the day with him.
from bad to worse la the Island. Th'
ng
Is
tlnlsfaed
their
when
the
search
taking.
and
people sre starving. We do not want
"The trip,"
raid
n
well Informe*
hlaokened little bodies will be found be
ilma, but justloe. I believe that Preslofficial this evening, "Is the spontaneom
s'»ie tl At of their father.
•ot MoKInley Is In favor of granting us
and th
be unexplained eunee of the aooldent suggestion of the Queen alone;
inrestrloted trade wltb tbls ooontry. lie
loeali- enthusiasm It Is bound to orsate wber
as terrllled miners In adjoining
aaelnever said anything to tbe oontrary.
to known In London tomorrow oan scarcely
to ge
*r. Very many ware alrabl
It Is a wondsrful proof of In addition to that we want permission
crk today, and It Will require tbs most be estimated.
Usr Majesty’s Intense
devotion to her ro borrow for our neesbdltlee ssy $3 000,
e irohlnsr inspection by competent men tJ
One
million dollars would be ex000.
move their fears and lnduoe them to repeople; and bar saorltloe In making tbo |
I
eobools for tbe oblldren
trip at snob a season of tbe year la re p ended for day
turn to their places.
We
ind nlgbt eobools for tbs laborers
Dewed evldenoe
of th* keenness of
be
Aa
vould make education oompileory.
THE WEATHER.
mind In seleotlng the proper act at th
other
million dollars would be used on
proper time."
subtle parks and tbe remaining million
We would
pp-poeev.
AN APPALLING CONDITION. ’cr government
cave It eo
arranged that nobody need
1
A
How
pvy any taxes for tbe llrst year.
A
Hour jcoui bn'.
when tbe tornado bee
an they
Mtsalftltppt Town
pay
With Small Fez.
ruined the orops and the Island oan only
•xport tan per oent of wnat It did under
Spanish role? The second year we would
Jackcoo, Mias., March 7.—An olflol.il be able to raise one half of thla
$3,000,made
to
Hindi
board
the
o
report
county
000 ourselves.
Tbe third year would eee
supervisors today reveals an appalltr, us wltb a
You
mutt
remember
surplus.
•tats of affaire In the Jonesvllle
neigh that Porto Kloo has no debt. There It
Boston, March 7.—Local forecast: Fair borhood In tbe southern
of
th<
part
warmer
.omethlng behind this 16 per oent revenue
Thursday; probably fair Friday;
Tbs community
Is literally
county.
for
not enough money oonld te
bill,
Friday; northerly winds
honeycombed with small pox of tbe ruotl
Washington, March 7.—Forecast for virulent and loath some form and, daring raised under this plan. The fj,000,000
te offered to make up the balanoes.
But
Thursday and Friday: For New F.ng- the past six week nearly one hundred
It Is the
prlnolple of the thing that wr
land, fair Thursday and Friday, warmer deaths hare ooourred. On some days the
ere eonteudlng for.
1 firmly believe that
Friday in western portion; fresh west to death rate haa bean ao large that It wet the
Supreme oeurt will reverse tbe tariB.
north winds becoming variable.
impossible to secure coRioa and rud» in any eveot I believe that Porto Hloo
caskets were made lions rails.
Whole
*111 enjoy trade justloe at the expiration
families bare been wiped out of existence
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
We plead for tbe juatloof two yvara
and
of
several
famlllee
on* or
looal
large
only
1«00—Xhi
Mar.
7.
Portland,
>f
trade that will tide our oountry over
two children
are
left.
of
tbe
the
Many
bureau
reoords
following:
weather
the dlsai
~>e
efleola produced by tbi
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.817; thermome- patients are now In a crltlonl oondlMon,
-ut In inn meantime our peotornado.
without
rel.
medloal
attention
and
dew
28;
humidity,
dyln<
ter, 36;
point,
ple are starving."
73; direction of wind, W; wind veloc- at the rate of from three to Rve per day.
ity, 13; state of weather, clear.
Tbe diatn rate exoeeds 75 per ent and the
CHOPS FOUND GUILTY.
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.100; thermome- entirely lower portion of the ccunty It
Marofc 7.—The jury
Ct
Bridgeport,
ter, 30; dew point, 0; rel. humidity, 33; demoralized,
The board of supervise!
n the oaaa of Charles B. Croer, a 17-yeardirection of wind, NW; wind velocity, 14;
will make an
effort to obeok fuithct old
boy, who wai on trial fcr the murue.
state of weather, clear.
spread of the disease and at Its morning at Mrs. Sarah u. King, a women ef over
Max. temp., 37; min. temp., 20: mean
session
cart*
blanobe
was
to
tL
given
'*) yiare, after three hours nod twenty
temp., 28: max. wind velocity, 20 NW,
to purchase supplies
am
pbyalolans
nlcutee' deliberation, returned a verdict
precipitation—24 hours .00.
medicines.
bis
evenlDg ef mnrder In th» first deJcdge Roorback Immediately
cree.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
STILL NEED FOOD.
sjntenoed
Crow to be bang Friday
The agricultural department weather
warcing, July HO._
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 7, taken at 8
More
PROBABLY LOST.
Supplies Called For For Porlu
p. in., meridian time, the observation for
Rico.
R. I March 7.—The three,
Provldenoa,
this
order;
this section being given in
nmetsd schooner William P. Howl, bcacd
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
Washington, Matoh 7.—The noting secweather.
Boston, 34 degrees; W; clsar; New letary of war baa received a communlca
Turk, 34 degrees, NW, clear; Philadel- tion from D«n. Davis on the subject o1
phia, fbdegrees, NW, pcldy; Washington, tool distribution and the relief of the
44 degrees, N W, clear; Altuny, 23 degrees,
destitute In Porto Kloo. It was tbe inW, p oldys Butlalo, 22 degrees, W, snow;
Detroit, £0 degrees, 3W, clear; Chicago, tention of Den. Davis to dliomtlnue tbe
£8 degree*, ,b dear; St. Paul, 84 degress, free distribution cf food about the flr.i
PREVENTED BY
S, dear; Baron, Dak., 46 degrees, HP. cf tble month, but tbe lndoerlal condidear; Blemnrclt, 36 degrees, SW, cleat;
tion! existing In oertaln portions of tut
63
degrees, tiE, cloudy.
JaoksonvllUe,
inland render It necessary to oontlnue t
feed tbe
starving inhabitants for some
HERMAN MAN HANDS HIMSELF.
time longer. It Is stated tbat In soms
Bangor, Maroh 7.—Hiram ti. Emerson. ructions tbs Inhabitants are beginning
a;td 63, uniuair.'ed, of Herrnon Corner, to raise sweat potatoes, but In tbs centre
committed
suicide on Wednesday fore- of the Island, or the coffee raising disnoon
by hanging himself with an ox- trict, there Is nothing lor the poor to est.
oca'n. The de.-d was done, It la supposed, Unless fed at punllo expense, starvation
while he was suffering from an attack will result and the military governor
The most effective skin purifying and beauof a serious bialD trouble with which be baa therefore requested a shipment of 500
tifying soap, as well as purest and sweetest,
has been
ellltoted.
The dictated was tens cf rloe, ocdRsh and bason. In addifor toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
known la Bangor, haring frequently vis- tions to the 6C0 tons asked lor about three
the ©auee of bad complexions, red, rough
ited this city with farm produoe.
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
weeks rgo.
vis., the clogged, irritated, inflamed, overEmerson has bean In Ul-healih for
Den. Davis Is of the opinion that the
worked, or sluggish Foaas.
some tlufF and arrived home two week- quickest end meat effective way of seBold •▼•ryvtwr*. Vorrta Daao akt» Cum. 0>«r.,
after reoelvlag hospital trsatmsnl curing
ago
Brlltah il«|wt: P. Nkwrtl'.tf, would bt through large
Bole Pro;is BofitoJ, U. 8. A.
lie*.
lioV to Ctti«
UIT k BOMS, LcadOBe
for fall diseased mlad.
expenditures upon public works.
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1
f
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PRESS, D»jE3
..j

BOERS ON THE RUN

PRESSING ON.
Another Boer Position Emp-

Wee., Texas, March T_The expected
split la the Kepublleea Mate convention
develop*! at tb. opening of tk. second
day's melon today. Aftor tbs roll oall
for temporary ebslrmsa ysttorday Wm.

Aftor

the

convention

ad-

journed, the Fergneon faction, the autlconvention and elected
national delegatee t
H.
the following
B. Hawley, K. H. K. Ureen, Henry FerJaoobton
guson (oolond) and Ueorge I)
Ureenltes,

bald

MoKlnley

Why Mr. Payne Favor* Tariff on

Porto

Rican tiooda.

WIs
Marsh 7.—Henry C.
Milwaukss,
Pauye, member of tho Republic- national committee from WHcjns » * vlu to<lay
In regard to a tariff for Porto Rloo:
"Looking to the futon welfare of tbe
republic, I consider It would be a calami
ty to have tbe statue of Porto Rloo, Cube
or

tbe

Philippine

H ands

made auob

as

would gt?e them later on rights whlob
to admission as
would entitle toem
states into this Union,
j "This question should hare ths most
careful, thoughtful and statesmanlike
ocn.(deration.
The
hill pending gives
•Ims for ample
study of tbs question
haste to settle IrreLet us not make
vocably a question whlob may be of most
vital Importance to our people In tbe
future.
"There Is no o'ava of people so much Interested as tbe working olaasoe. If free
trade Is established with the Islands they
will at Otoe become competitors with almost the cheapest labor In tba world.
Is
that oondltlon desirable?
"The people who are to pay this slight
Mz levied for tbe benefit of tbe masses
of ths people of Porto Rloo are praotloally the sugar and tobacco trusts.

DID IT II1MSELF.
Unreu Forced Emperor of Chlua
Own

to

the poaltlon of tba Boon who tied, leaving n gun, Immenaa quantities of forage
on

Be le

Undoing.

Gen. Roberts Turns En-

emy’s Flank.

Burghers Retreating in Confusion
Before Him.

Cronje To Be Taken to
St. Helena

To Remain Until the End of the
War.

MAVA3 DKIVhl.N OU'f.

Uexaca, Mr., Maroh 7.—News has
rer.obtd here of a hard fight between UCO
1000 government
and
Maya Indians
Col.
'roops near the town of Agnadu
trenando Uonralea, n member cf President Diet's personal stall, oommanded
tbe governmunt foroes, which made the
attack on the Indians. The Mayas warbnt were driven
strongly entrenched,
from tbetr position by tbe terrible Urc
poured la upon them. Thirty-seven Inwere
killed and a I ugs number
1luns
wounded. Three soldiers were killed.

Offered

to

Maiob 8 —A dispatch to tba
from Oafontala,
dated Tuesday,

pnrsnlt.

b ank

to

0,

says:

“A oammando of £000 Boers b

>a

enrrexdvr, bot
“Hen. Cronje’a

term*

on

Impoaalble

J

aleo

are

GEN. WHITE TALKS.

poaltlon.

Decisive

offared

ae

Whole

Co

Harry

to

Relief Operations,

War.

tion
between ourtelrte and bath Blomfonteio and Wlnhurg. They lnolnde the
balk of the Natal foroee and are under
Gen. Joubert hlmaslf.
Only auffloleot
men hove been left to bald Van Hesnrn'a
Faaa and Laluga Nek. Kxtemlre desertloca are reported during the trek.
“An engagement le Imminent whlob
will probably be decisive aa to the whole

8.—Mr.
Winston
London, Maren
CbnrabUl telegraphs the sabstanoe of an
iatarvlew be
bas had with SlrUeorge
White wbo commended
the Ladysmith
General White said he might
garrison.
have held oat nntll April, bot this would
have Involved tba death
of most of tba
native population by starvation and of
the slsk from want of nourishment. Than
ba would have destroyed the
stores and
and all
wbo were fit to
ammunition,
oiawl live mllee would have sallied forth
to make a show of resistance and to avoid
lormel oapitulatloo.
He declared that he had always begged
General Heller not to harry tbo relief
operations, adding earnestly
“It la not
right to obarge me with all the lots of lire
they Involved."
Mr. Churchill says Ueneral White spoke
bitterly of borne oritlolsms and of attempts at tba war ofBoe to supersede
him, attempts which Ueaersl Bailer prevented from succeeding.
In oonoluslon,
be exclaimed: “I regret Nlobolson Nok.
I'arhaps It was rath, but It was tbo only
chance of striking a heavy-blew.
11 jf I
regret notblng else. I would do It all over

_Times putllsbea the following dcrpatoh .from Loorenoo Marques, dated
Monday, Marob St
“President
Kruger's
precipitate
Journey to Natal, was due to Gen. Joubert'a
earnest representations tbat the
of
2,ord
Hotel ta bad ao
operations
alarmid the Free Staters that tbey*t>ad
become uncontrollable.
“There
le every (Udlcetlon of chaos
and demoralisation la the burgher ranks.
The Hoar losses In Natal from To jsday again."
HETKKAT IT HUM LADYSMITH.
to Friday last week, were iJ killed
eod
o*00 wounded.
Boor Cam[,
Blggnreberg, Saturday,
“The Free States raad has been sum- March 8 —The federate bare fallm baog
moned to meet In April.’’

WILL FIGHT TO LAST MAX.
March
8.-4
a. m.—Lord
London,
Roberta wired yesterday
morning trom
Osfonteln end in the evening from Poplar
Urove, fourteen miles eastward.
By an
applloatlon of tbe elementary prlnoipla ol
strategy tbe Brer positions fifteen ns I lea
long across bis path, base been emptied
and their bolder* have bean obliged to retire In oonfuslon oonae^uent upon hasty
withdrawal.
Nothing was dons by Lord Roberts to
disturb tbe deadly Ingenuity of tbs Boer
trenches In front of him.
Us marohed
the comoat Infantry estimated, from
mands named at au.OQO men and sent 10
0M horsemen sad borse artillery In a bold
sweep around tbe Brer
left, whereupon
the Beer oentre and right beeame untenable.
Fifty British fell when the oavarly
came Into contaot with the Biers.
as to tbs
Tbs
correspondents differ
enemy’s strength. Tbe Dally Mall's representative
thinks tbe
Bovrs number
something more than four thousand.
Tbe Dally News man estimates them at
ten thousand.
The Dutch risings In the northwestern
districts of (Jape
Colony are the only
oloudlet In tbe sky of British prospects.
authorities have decided
The military
that General Cronjc and the other Boer
prisoners shall be seat Immediately to tbe
Island of 81. Helena there to remain until tbe end of tbe war.
Lord Roberta bas ohoem Lord Batbnrst
at
oolonel of a military regiment
tbe
tbe esoort
to
tit.
tront to command
Helena, whloh was last month plaoed In
oable oommu.hloatloa with Cape Town

Pre.

Dreadful
Htryii Says Something
Happen Before Kugllsh Uet to

Will

Pretoria.

London,

V. ch 8.—A. G. Heles, the
oorreej ondent of th. D.lly N.wi, who
wae oaptured
by th. Doer. JfeLrurry U
and r .loaned
a few days ago at Uloemfont-in
telegraphing from Stark sir cox.
lu .day, »»j»:
"Whilt I waa a prlmner at liio m oi
teln I had an interesting lnterylew wl’h
Pre.ldcnt bteyn. Ue eald the burgher
were detarmio.d to Ught to the lost man
aad that the druggie la tb. Ifni. btet
would
be child', play rc taper "l
wit
wbal would follow lu the 'brace rr a’.
“Pr.ri-l.ntJ Btayn predicted that th
capitulation of Pretoria would be precid
id by eyenta whloh weuld a tonlib ku
rope. He appointed a deputy pieslde.it
to remain at lilomfontelo uuilug fall et■ inco
at Pretoria in the Interests ol th.
Free Bta'e.”
A oorr.spondent of th. Moralng Poa

ioeidiy, Mirol. C, .are:
agitation by tb. peoce party

telegrapt lug
“Th.

and tb. hope that the comer?.goTernm.nt may be defeated ar>
affect of the lirttlah
neutralizing lha
tictorlee
because
tier encourage the
Hoar* to perilet la th atinggls.

Knglaad

It Is also asserted tbat tbe oablnet bos
resolved neither to propose nor to entertain proposals at the present Jonoture for
an exahange of prisoners.

“Poplar Grove, Wednesday, March 7,
evening. We had a very euoeeeaful day
and have completely routed the enemy,
full retreat.

“The po.lllon whloh they oooupled la
extremely strong and onnningly arranged
with

second line

whloh would have
had

a

of

caused

*

heavy

loss,

dtraet attaok bean made.

“The turning movement waa neoetstrlly wide, owing to the nature of tbe

ground; and tbe oavalry and horse artillery horses are mnoh done up.
‘The lighting was prcc'.loally contlned
to the oavalry division, whloh, as usnal,
did exeedlngiy well, and Ueneral * renob
reports that the horse artillery batteries
did great execution among the enemy.
“Our casualties were about lilty. I

?
►
*

y<

*i
,
4

Ctesplguy, of the Second
ReLife gcarda waa severely wounded.
maining casualties will ha telegraphed
Generals Dewet end Delate;
tomorrow.
commanded the Boer force*."

(

\

\
►
4

\
►
y

\

MersoTadams

crav

*

Class American and Foreign Companies
Horace A.ndehhun.
(.11 as. C. Adams.
declt
Tuos. J. Lira.*.
Ip eodtf

irst

Every year Kirk ife
Co. make an extra tine
new brand of Soap to
offor as a leader and
»eU it at actual cost.
The lack of profit is
cliarjfed off to adver-

>

^
<
.

/<

tising.

The J900 leader is
Wood VloletSoRp
and il is a good one.
10c a cake, 3 for 2oc.
Arrived this week.

:•
*

for twoL-—*
or three w eeks notice how y4
much younger you ap- <
►
pear, ten years younger

/
*

4

►

►

bottle.

thick and much darker than before.
I think there la nothing like it for
Coma M. Lea,
the hair.”
Yarrow, I. T.
April 25,1609.

Write the Doctor.

4
4
k

^

write the doctor nbout It. Addreee,
Dm. J. C. AYLK. Lowell, Mui.

iT * A a
/

ST.

BLACK COW

and better milk than a white one,
gives
BENSON'S
you would not question color.
ALWAYS BEADY CHARCOAL is black, but
li’s cleaner uni cheaper than wood ami
kindles a Ore quicker.
BIO BAG 10c.
AT-ALL QRUCKKS.
more

(TALK So. 135.)

CLOSINC THE LIDS.
you sto a psrion who
oloees the Uda la looking at ot-

Whenever

<

glasses. There Is not a single
exception to the rule Closing the
lids simply outs off the diffused light

know

j.ota you may
>

i

that

person

needs

\

and throws It to

►

the eye

was

a

tetter focus.

perfect thla would

not

It
he

All the rays would be loThere
would be no effort or strain upon the
eyes, it yon find yourself forming
this habit have your eyes looked after
at once, llo not wait until they grow
wcr-ie, but give them attention now.
liy weating gias'ea In the earllar
stages It will only be necessary to
wear them when you art
using yonr
eyes particularly hard. If you wait
too long you will have to wear them
all the time.
necessary.

<

,
4

►
y
*

r4

co ssed

clearly and distinctly.

►
<

►

4

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

►

If you do not obtain nil the benefit*
you desire from the uae of the Vigor,

Un

HAT”fc SON,

MIDDLB

partly

►
►

H. H.

<

All

druggist*.
«•
My hair was coming out badly,
but Ayer's Hslr Vigor stopped tlie
falling and has made mr balr very
*

Agency

Soap Story.

\

N&vr
.AIK visor

Ayer’s Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splendid hair dressing.
It cannot help but do
these things, for it’s a
hair-food. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.
It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

C0.r

31 Excliiingc Street.

imm IF A
at least.

&

Insurance

i’ire

a

f 1.00

re-

both of the Twelfth lanoers.

“Lieut. De

►

►

Lieut. Keswlok was
that
gret to cay
Lieut.
Ballsy severely
killed, and
wounded

j

entrenobments
a

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Blacksiones
Ho. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

than hi
week
There’s no Li
you wish.
guesswork about this; rd
it’s_sure every time.

FJ hair

vice* from Lord Roberta:

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

you want

vour

Boers Are Driven From Their

a

sure-

may be
the last if

i

In

hair. It

ly

,

are

gray

ENEMY. YEARS longer

ROUTED

who

your

in

A True

PAHINC—k
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at

Quality
leading Cigar

them the

tr

tlr.

and Condon.

Position.

that If ever we tbonld bave a eon, tbat
ebould be proclaimed
heir to the
tbrone; bnt ever elnc* last year (1898)
we bave been const* ntly
111 and It wes
for Ibis reason tbat tbe empress dowager
graoloutly aoceded It our urgent prayers end
took over thr reins of government In order
to Instruct us In our duties. A year bss now passed and still we
Hud ourselvee an Invalid, but ever keep
Ing in ocr mind tbat we do not belong to
the direct lino of sncoesslon and tbat for
tbe sake of the safety of the empire and
oar ancestors,* legal bslr mould be electwe again
ed to tbe throne,
prayed the
empress to oarefu'ly choose
dowager
tbe
members
of
train among
tbe Imperial
olen luoh a one end tble ebe has done In
tbe person of Pa Chun, son of Tsai VI,
Prlcoe Tusd, second order."

.1000

loreee ware greater than
be admitted. Sixty bodies of Boeis bate
| been found In one grave."

London, March 8.—A deepatoh to the
llmaafroin Mcdler Hirer, dated yesterday, aayat
“The Uoeia oooupy an extensive posi-

a

<on

In

now

too north

Which Will Be

proclaiming tew emperor and
praotloally asserting himself n usurper
by stating that his election to eooroeu
lung Cain bud been aleoovered to be
Abe
of
decree
renunolatlon
Illegal.
says, In part:
"Now, be It also known tbat when seLondon, Marco 7.—Midnight—The war
lected
to tbe tbrone It was'then agreed odioe haa
juet posted the following adthrone,

Mara a

III*

Vanooufor. B. C\. March 7.— Chine***
edvloe* 1*7 tbat In effecting tba dethronement
of Kwang Su on January Sit, tbe
dowager empress practically foroed tbe
monarch to be tbo author of bis own undoing to tbe extent of renouncing tbe

7.-Lord

ENGAGEMENT IMMINENT

administration, favoring

FEARS COMPETITION.

of

days He Tolfl €Jea. Buller Kot

I A platform with Wes adopted endorsing
oonstruotlon of the Niooragnan oenai
of
and protesting against usurpation
powsr by the ofaulrman of tbs state executive committee. Tha convention then adjourned sine die.
Thirty minutes after the Ferguson convention adjourned, the MoDonald convention was called to order. A platform wee
adopted which, with a few exceptions of
that
e local character was tha
asms na
adopted by the Fergneon convention.
The ovnveotlon elected the fallowing
aelsgetss at large to the national convenH. 1)
tion: £.
H. Ureen,
Hawley,
William MoDonald and M. Kodgars.
The convention than adjourned line dir.

fane ad ran owl early this morning. General Frenoh turned the ■outhera part of

•vao uatlag the

(colored.)
tbs

'limes

The Boere

e

the

ON IMPOSSIBLE TERMS.
A Boer Commando

Koberta’e

and tbelr Mu.

tied.

1p.m.
MoDonald

CENTS.

London,

OTcrUrgf Repahllean Party of

MoDonald was declared .looted by atate
Chairman Ureea of the executive comIhe Psrgnaon feetlea last night
mittee.
decided that Henry Fergnaon
(colored)
Urn entl-Urcen oandldste for temporary
chairmen bad been anfairly oca n ted oat.
Today after MoDonald ascended the
rostrum, Fergneon
presented * sworn
affidavit, made by one of tbs secretaries
appointed by Chairman Ureea to ktep •
tally on the vote yesterday for temporary
chairman, declaring that ha (Fergneon)
chairman of the
waa honestly else ted
convention by e vote of t4U 1*8 to McDonald's 480, and that balng the oaae ha dethe ground of
sired n ae w election oa
fraud.
McDonald, after consultation
sslth members of the executive oommlttie
d.dared tha convention adjourned until

"=

Rarrradrr.

Oafoatain, March

T«*o» lloa I«a Uiaal Row.

—

PRICE THREE
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The Not
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MORNING, MARCH 8, 1900.

to I this port, la rapponl to have foundred OB oa altar February 28. Ihe llcod
left Baltimore February T, laden with
about IMO tone of coal tar Wllhaeberre
pier, East Provtdenoe.

More
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Practical
546 1-9

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,-

£ S; 12 «.pp»

the
Hlggervbrrg stein that orosee*
Haul sooth of Dondaa. Xhe retreat from
ladysmltb wee dne to the mistake of a
ear tain oommandant In ordering his men
position
to retire from the key ol the
without any reason for the move.
On the reoelpt of the bed new* from Feature
of
the iuoJder river, Wednesday, It was relark
to
send
the
Elgto
sale's!
wagon*
Session of Senate.
garsberg, and soon long string! of oz
a
thousand
Over
the
roads.
wagone lined
to the
wagons took the westerly route
lnager southwest of Ladysmith. Another
convoy was snt to the foot of the DrakA
number of toots
large
ensberg.
oaptur-d from the British at Dundee and
also the ammunition sen abandoned.
was In dismounting
Xhe ohlef dilliculty
“Long Xom."
Boers were Independent of the
“Xhe
rsllway as Is shown by tbe faot thst not
Not
Auditors
one of tha two thousand wagons went by
rail. AH travailed by road, together with
the field batteries. Only the heavy guns,
the tnfnntry and wonnded went by rail.
•
When the lest train bad left Klandslaagte, a workmen’s train followed, oarefully blowing up every bridge and oulvert
and Ulenooe and Adjournment Out of Respect to
between Ladysmith
when this had been done,
setting fire to
Mr. Banner.
Xbns the
oolllerles.
the Ul’.ndelasgte
British with Natal's southernmost colliers
are unable to iraw supla tbelr hands
plies therefrom,
with
Unoer cover of the night, and
lurid flames to
Washington, March 7.—'lfco Beret* aalcoUlerlee sending
the
aocorda to any cf It* icambara a
wonnd over Com
heaven the bollock wagone
oarapllnrent than It gave today
the hills, making roads where noun De- piaiter
lodge ot Mrea.ohuierla. The
file existed, and the fonr months siege of o Mr.
he wodld dallter a
announreicant that
Ladysmith was raised.

SENATOR LODGE’S SPEECH.

on

Yesterday’s

Floor and

Galleries Crowded to
Hear It.

Were

Disappointed.

Adverton*at.
Imatnn trade of the
ing to a recent diplomatic achievement ol
the United Hiatea be ealdi
The possession of the Phlllpploti
made ne an eastern power, with the rlghl
tbe
and, what was equally Important,
force behind the right to speak. Mr.
Hay, ev Svoretary of State, hae obtained
from all tbe great powers of JSnrope their
uvesnt to our demand for the guaranty
of all oar Irmly rights la Ublna and ror
of the
the
m ilntenanoe
the
open door. I do not belittle one of the
most Important and most brilliant diplomatic acnlevemeota In oar hundred years
of national existence when I nay that the
aeesnt of the other power* to tbe propo
sltlone of the United Stale* we* given tc
•be matter of Manila.
They might have
turned us aeld* three years age with a
a
but
to tbe powet
and
smile,
shrug
which held Manila bay, and whose fleet
floated upon Its waters, thsy were obliged
to give a grsclooe answer.
Manila, with
Its magclllosat hay. Is the pries snd the
pearl of the eavt. In onr hands It wll
heroine one of tbe greatest
distributing
points, one of tbe rloheet emporiums cl
Rich In Itself,
tie world's oomnaeroe.
with oil Its fertile Itlands behind It. It
will keep open to ue the market* of Chins
and enable American enterprise gnd ID'
telllgenc* to take a master ebare In all
erleat.
We have been
the trad* of the
told that argo meats like these are sordid.
Sordid Indeed I Then what
arguments
are worthy of oonslderatlunf
A
policy
whloh propose* to open wider markets to
the people of the United
States, to add
to thslr employment, and to looresae tbeli
wages, and whloh In Its pursuit require!
that we ebould save the teeming mllllena
of Chins from the iargneet of the
Hussion winter, and keep them free,
aol
merely for the Inooielng of commeroe,
but
for the entranoe of tbe light ol
wealarn civilization, teems to me a great
and noble polloy, If there erer wa* tuoh,
and one whloh may well engage tbe belt
aspirations end th* highest eblllttei ol
American statesmanship.
“I do not believe that this nation wav
raised up for nothing. I do not believe
ohanoe.
that It le the arratloa of blind
I have faith that It has a great mltxon
a
misla the world—a mlsetoa of good,
sion of freedom. 1 believe that It osn
live up to that mistloa; therefore I want
to see It step forward boldly and take It,
place at tha bead of the natloai. I wish
I would
to see It a master of tbs Isoltlo.
have It fultlll what I think Is Its uiaol.
feet destiny If It Is not false to tbs lawi
whloh govern It. I am not dreaming ol
a primrose
path. I know well that In
the past we have committed grlevuui
mlvtakos and paid for them, done wrong
and made heavy oompcnvatlon for
It,
•tumbled and fallen and suffered.
But
we have always risen, bruised and gilmed
sometimes, yet etlll ws have risen strong
th,
er snd more erect than ever,
end
marob hits always been forward and onward.
“I bare unbounded faith and pride In
my country. I am proud of her pant, and
I do not
In that | ant I nnad bar future.
read It In any Tain or boastful
temper, but with a spirit of reference and
for
all
bee
and
with
that
gone,
gratitude
a very bumble prayer that we may
make
the present and future worthy
of the

policy

“II It Impossible as yet to give the epBBoh on the Philippine qos.tlo draw
to the disor- io tbi Senate every tanitor now in the
Burgher casualties owing
1
ganization of tbe ambulanoe and the olty nod to the gallerlei an nnuetally
Throng!oat
large nnmlerof auditor*
clrcumetanoee of the retreat.’’
oi the .perch, deeptti the
the delivery
taot that
It conennxd three faoara, tha
Maa-arburetts man waa el an clcta attenTHE BOER RETREAT.
Ka n Icterial wn arouaid la tha
tion.
Mr. Wllkleon Thinks They are Demor- uttrracei not oolyb< cauav of tba oratoiloal
alized.
ability or Mr. Lodge, but aleo: became,
aa chairman
of the Philippine commitLondon, Marob 3.—Mr. Spenser Wilkintee end a prominent reamber on fo elgn
son In the Morning Poet today, says:
who had atndlad tbe Phlltprelatione,
“Xhe Baer retreat is disappointing. It
p m
qucetlon exbav atlTOly, he wat axreminds me of a conversation I had with
to
ieo ed to pieaant a notable addition
Lord Heberts seien
yearn ago while his
the literature to tba iroblem which now
I
wanted
on
a
tour
of
the
Punjab.
gueit
o-nfronta
Congreia and tha Amerloan
to know all about certain points In the
oeoh a.
and
In
Afghanistan
accordingcampaign
Mel her hie eoireigue* In Its reuate cr
ly, asked him why he almost always sent hie ntbii auditors were d
euppointifl In
bis addr.ai.
aided s:mo reasons why such an operabe was overWhen be had tonulcded
tion might be dangerous in a European
whelms!
with congratulntiona from
war.
loth s:de< of tl.a rhumber. Scon after
Lord Roberts replied that, as regards a
the Serate paat.
Mr. Ledge h d concluded,
European war, be quite agreed with me,
It was 3.30 p. m., when Ur. Lodge c nadjourned out ol rupee to tbe natrory
hut be added:
eludtd his address. He wan cordially conla'.e Kepre,en acice Banner.
of
tbe
"You should always 6 insider the enemy
gra u ated* by hie oaileaguai.
Turn an
with whom you have to deal.
Ur. Prcotor of
Vermont laid that Ic
the Senate convened, Mr.
Sc on
after
Asiatic and be will always go."
0 nneotlon with tbe rpeeoh of Ur. Lodge
a resoluof
offered
Sullivan
Miulscippl
of us has classed the
Until now nine
tion that the I’blllpp re nlrnds were the bn desired to present s m- letters ha had
Beers with tae Asiatics, we know at last
rs elved
from army officers now In the
right ul property, honorably aci|Ol;ed, of
their llank Is inenaead
that, so soon as
and that while tbe Philippines.
(be United
Slates,
This looks very much us
tney aie til.
tbs reading of the letle'i a
Pending
ded fill pine a continue the pr.athough recent events had demoralized “mlign
waa received
from ibe Houae
ent war
brought on by them, the right- message
them.
of tbe United Stales, ro announcing the death of Hen. Alfr.d C,
ful
au h> ivy
"Yesterday’s events are not quite conllarmer, »r Hepr.sentat'te from Pennsylan a sing a
sun In tbe r bands la
clusive. It oannot Le the Boer game to long
and the notion of the House thereup n our Hag, no orniaaai-n of vania,
Their onlr chance Is tra'.cel
be beaten In detail.
as
thn future ocurae of the on.
forces for a Intention
to collect the bulk of their
Prceesdlog Ur. Prcotor read a letter
Statai with
retpeit to tbem
decisive battlo. If they have not enough United
Kennou, In commend of the
made by the Untied States fr m Col.
should te
men or spirit to stand up to Lord Roberta
34th
regiment in the Philippines, In
It begins to look Sense’’
their case is hopeless.
he dealt fully with tbe altuatlaa
Mr. Sullivan asked that the resolution which
Indeed, as If ray original estimate of the
there.
He wrote from personal observalie on the table until he sbould call It op
strength of the enemy's forces—about 5U,Mr Uinn of llilnoia then gara notice tion, be ta'd, and wai easmed therefore,
UOO^were not far wrong. In that case, the
that to norrow, after tl e morning hour, of the absolute truthfulness and serum;
game is up; for they must have lost 10,he mails,
'l'be north
le would
enter a motlca that the oom- of every statement
OCU of the &0.0C0.
The escape of the Boer
of foreign relation* oe discharged ero [art of the Island of Luzon, hied oeen
foroe yesterday, however, is xuc s!; disap- mtttce
uf lurthor oocsHeiailon uf hi* r ao utlon, oleered [Tactically of Insurgents in for
pointing. A good general Is not satism'dable bodies, tbs few remaining being
lie ex| re stve of tbe Seaate a aymputby with
lied
with the retreat of his enemy.
ioatterad bunds.
Xbey hoped to tie
ihs Uoera in their struggle with tirvat In
wis es to destroy them."
Lrttuio. Mr bud, ha atid, introduced the able to diaocursge tbe Amerloans ny oanresolution on L’eoamber 8, nod It had dioilnga guarilla warfare. In tbs oplaCANADIANS ARE USEFUL.
been in tbe bands of tbs oommittae aver Ion of Col. Kennon, the majority of tbe
eiooe.
“It la olaarly the intention cf tte oominlttao on fcreigu relations,” tad
Mr
front.
Squadrons A and B of Kitchener’s Mreon, “to take no notion In r -g\id to
have the ne;latlou and I want It brought Inhorte, that were reported missing
returned to camp. They were cut oil with to the Senate and plue d on tbe oaleadar.
could give na a ra“Ihe comnltlu
cquadron E on February 13, but they esIt a majority of the
caped although they lost their way after- pe rt if it would.
ward on the veldt.
Squadron E are committee Is oppes d to the resolution
let
tbrm report Ik adveraaly.
It would
prisoners at Pretoria.
be
making some progrtsi, I am satisSEVERELY TRKA TED.
NATIVES
fied that W> per oent of kb» people of tbe
Carnavon, Cape Colony,
Tuesday, country are In aymiathy with the Boers
wno
has
March 6.—A refugee
arrived In tbvir war with Ureat Britain, and I
here from
Kenhardt mxj
that early on am ,u a
ouriam irai
as
a majority oi
Wednesday, February 28 shots were ex- tti'i body would favor tha r,solution. It
changed between a native tribe and !■ the icerest child play for m to sit bare
the
rebels, who retired.
Thereupon and not be able to get a vole on the resoCape Town, March 7.—The remainder
of the Canadian artillery has gone to the

l/ominiumant

ire

noon

arrived

witn

The
magistrate
who went from Keuhardt to meet
him
was Iminsdlately made a prisoner and the
rebels tnsn poured into the town, boosted
the white tlag, proclaimed tbe dlatrlot to
be Site State territory,
Bang tolkslleds
anu b‘gall ooinmandeerlng.
The magistrate was detained for trial at Bloemfon
teln.
Tbe refugee says tbs Datives are
being severely treated.
a

Hag

of

truoe.

KRUGER ENCOURAGED BOERS.

with fresh enthusiasm to oootlnue the tight for lndependsnoa and to
bring tbs war to a successful Issue.
fired them

ACROSS TRANSVAAL BORDER.

London, Maroh 7.—. 10 p. in. —A special
despatch from Durban says a Hying oolBritish troops from
Zululand
has entered tbe Transvaal and has been
dally skirmishing with small parties of
Boats,
The force oonslst# of mounted Infantry,
Natal scouts and
artillery, nil oommended by
The
Major Preadargaat.
oolumn tint creased ths nordar Vtbruary
UK
It now occupies an entrenched poalt’on on Catnsa bill, nine miles within the
Transvaal.
nmu

•

of

TO TAX COLONIES.

London, llaroh

7.—In ths House of
Comment today, on ths passing cf
the
first rending of the loan bill of 116,000,COO pounds, Mr. Timothy Heelr. nationalist member far North Louth, gave notice that be would make an amendment
at tbj second reading cf tbe bill sztundIng the measure io t at all ss f-ssvernIng colonies "who were so keen In contributing men would also bear the burden
•f ths war loan."

with the

exo

p.loa

or the env-

Xogeloa wanted American oantrol be
aauee tbs forces under Aguiraldo preyed
upon the orontry and commlttsd atroclcur crln as a cal net tha Inhabitants. Xhli
desire for Amrrlotn rule bad taken the
form of horning Agutnaltoln elllgy.
Col. hiennrn waa oertain tha Fil plnoi
had no oaparlly for self government and
needed the strong hand of some nation
to gutde and dlreot Ultra.
This hand,
he thought,
the United Statee ought to
extend.
Col. Ktnoon enclo:e1 with hla letter
an
official F;lr, inj »tat*m nt to prow
ihct the precipitation of hortillu^e thirteen
the

ego war premtdilajed on
Agulualio and hia asio.'iatea,
that responsibility did not test upon
meniha

piri.

of

and
lution."
with notice previously the Americans. Mr. Penrosa then called
In accordance
the Hoca* resolutions upjn the death
given, Mr. Ledge of Wassaibusatta, then up
aadretard tha Senate on the Philippine or Mr. Mariner and offered a resolution
exp e*l\e of the sorrow of the Senate.
question.
At chairman of the oommlttes on the The resolution «ai Adopted and a otmof »enator PfnrOiJ ol
Fblllpplms and aa a member of the mlttee oonaletlng
Maion of Illinois, Mans
oommlttee on foreign relatione Mr. Lodge Pennsylvania,
brough of North l/abcta, Sullivan of Mis
waa expected to make a notable nttirauoe
Rlaainpl, and Soot* ot West Virginia, was
on the question.
Mr. Ledge's sparoti was basjd on the appointed to join tte House ocmuTUee
bill Introduced by Mr. Spooner of Wis- in attendance upon the funeral.
Aa an additional m irk o! respect the
consin,voting In the Fresldent authority
Stn*t9 than adjourned.
tho
until

March 3
Philippines
Glenooe, Natal, Saturday,
to^govern
Congress
President Kruger returned to Pretoria to- ahculd otherwbe provide by legislation.
day. His address to tbe
Unrghers hat
SENATOR LODUK’S SPEECH.
—

Flllp'nos
or«

tbs appointment of a committee
the funeral, the House adReferring to the arguments that enor- journ* d today
of rssjnct to th*
out
mous expense will be entailed upon
the m nury
of the late Kapiexentatlve Mar
Untied States on account of the Philip- mer.
pines, Senator Lodae said:
"There la no reason to doubt that la a
His Life Was Saved.
oompur ttlvvly short time peace and order
Mr. J. K Lilly, a prominent citizen
will be restored, acd when we are considering what burden the poieselun of the of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
In
Islands will Impose upon us we
must deliverance from a frightful deatn.
proceed upon the normal conditions of telling of It he says: "I was taken with
Under Spanish rale, with all Its Typhoid F'ever, that ran Into Pneumonia.
pesos.
bod administration and profound cor- My lungs became hardened. I was so
ruption, the islands not only paid all weak 1 couldn't even alt up lu bad.
their expensse. but mode at times at least Nothing helped me.
I expected to soon
a return to the Spanish
With dta of Consumption, when I heard of Mr.
treasury.
revenues well and honestly administered,
King's New Hlaooveiy. One bottle gave
and with wise and honest expenditure, great relief.
I continued to u»a it, and
I can't say too
the Islands In our bands would not only now ain wall and strong.
much
lu
its
easily pay all the expenses of the military
praise." This marvellous
establishmsnL bat of the olvll govern- medicine is the sorest and quickest cure
ment ae well, and we oould at the earne lu the world for all
Throat and Lung
time, by onr superior henesty and affl- Trouble. Regular sizes 5*> cents and Si.00
olenoy, greatly
lighten the harden of Trial bottles free at H. P. 8. Uoold, 677
taxation.
In
n
word, the Philippine Congress street; and H. U. Starr, CumIslands, as we should govern and admin- berland Mills.

them, would bn entirely eelf-snpportlng, and would throw an Durden of
expense nt nil on the people of Inn United
ister

attar peace and order worn onoe restored and business was again flawing In
Its normal channels."
Jdr. Lodge drew n luminous ptetare of
tbs commercial possibilities of the Philippine* and of tha enormous advantages
♦ ley Won id bn in tbs United Stasse not
only on aooount at their own fertility
anil richness of resource, bat benaase they
are the gateway for thin oountry
to the
btatee

After

to

att od

A Powder Mill Explosion
Hvootw everythin, la eight; «o do
drnstlo mln.nl pllla, bst both are mighty

dangerous. Don't dyuamlte tha dalioate
maobin.ry of your tody with oalom.l,
oroton oil or aloes Dills, wheD Dr. King's
.Saw Ufe Pills, which are gentle as a
summer broete. do the work perfectly
Uuret Headache. Constipation. Only £6o
at H. P. S. Could, 577 Congress street,
and H.
(i. Starr,
Cumberland Mills,
Drag atom.

ENEMY in

full

retreat.

'-LIKE A FAIRV TALE,

-t

—

FIRE ON THE PRAIRIE.

THE DAILY PRESS
tan always b« found at the periodl<j
store* of:

A Dlnasr That fVappeaed Wfiea ft
Lord

Roberta

Telegraphs

From

Oafonteln*

London, Marsh 7.—Lard Hobatts telegraphs from Osfontaln:
"Usfeateln, March 7.—I 30 p. m.—Oor
op*rations today promise to he a great
saarnsa.

The enemy ooeupled
a
position fonr
mils* north and eleven mlloa sooth of tha
Modder riser. I placed General Colville's
division on the north bank nnd General
Kelley-Kenney's and Tnoker'e divisions
with cavalry on tha eonth bank.
'"lheoavalry division suooetdel In

turning

the enemy's left flank, opening a
for tba sixth dlvlsloa which 1* advancing without being obliged to Are n
shot np to the preeent time.
"The enemy are In fall retreat towards
tba north and east. They ere being alow
ly followed by cavalry, horse artillery
and mounted Infantry,
while Tusker’s
seventh dlvls’ua, Colville's ninth division
Cel.
under
nnd the guarda brigade,
Carew, are making their way acroas the
river at Poplar's llrlft, where 1 propose
to plaoe my bvadquarttrs this evening.
be few,
"Oor casualties will, I trust,
os tbs snsay
were quits unprepared for
belag attacked by the flank and having
thalr communications with Bloemfontein
threatened.

road

tk?T or
Baev

Hall

ekjht.

Magnates

Debating

Still

tlueetlwn of Circuit.

Now York, March 7.—Tbe_ national
league magnates began tneir annual
spring schedule meeting at tbe Fifth
avenue hotel today.
After three unsuccessful attempts tbe magnates got into
session shortly after 7 o'clock in the
evening and adjourned at 8.-10 p. m., to
at 10 o’clock tomorrow mornThe national hoard of arbitration
will meet at that hour and following the
hoard's session tlis magnates will begin
their conference.
According to President Young the
meet

again

ing.

magnates spent

ineir

enure

session

to-

night in dlscussihg and passing resolutions rescinding the $1000 fine imposed
tho New Vork club two years ago
in the •'Ducky" Holmes case.
The majority of the magnatos expressed the hope that the eight club
league would be realised. Mr. Hanlon,
however, says it will be ten clubs or bo
will miss his guess. According to Mr.
upon

Wagner, Washington
its fianchise in
tho circuit.

case

$40,500 Utv
the lcaguo reduces
wants

W«i I.oast Kxpcfltfd.

A Mngniflcent Sight If You

“Ton mightn't believe It,” said an army
lieutenant, “bnt once npon a time when
three of us officers were out on tko plains
•tarring in the snow, BO mlle« from any
town bigger than a water tank, we were
suddenly dropped into a feaat of oysters,
turkey and roast Icef and all the good
things you can imagine a starring inan
would like to eucompaMS. Of course you
don't believe it, but let me tell you.
“A force of BO men, with five officer*,
were doing detail work in Montana one
winter, and as amusement* of all kinds
were scarce we were ready
fof almost
anything. Ok day three of us started
out on n hunt, and when night came we
were caught by a snowstorm in an old
cabin out on the plains. There was nothing to do hut stop where we were, and,
making a fire with such parts of the cabin as we could spare, we made ourselves
comfortable ns possible for the night.
We had nothing to eat, nnd ns soon as
morning came we faced the storm, which
was still hud, nnd started to find headquarters. We were in fairly good spirits
at first, but as wo floundered around
through the snow, able to make very little progress, nnd thAt in a direction we
were not certain of,
matters began to
look scrion*. and when the shades of
evening came on und we were completely
lost and without shelter of any kind we
began to droop and to wonder how long it
would he until our friends found our
bodies In the suow.
“Of course we didn’t mention anything
of this kind to each other, but I will admit that we were not very cheerful, and
when It had become ao dark that we held
hnnds so thst we ahould not he lost from
each other I for one felt that it was our
last hand clasp on earth.
We had become very silent now nnd were struggling
along aimlessly, growing a little weaker
all the time nnd colder and sleepier. As
a sudden blast stronger than the others
swept by I turned half round to shield
myself, and aa 1 did ao 1 saw off to the
left (he glimmer of a light. It seemed to
be rising from the snow, and we thought
it might he some cabin half covered by
the drift with a roaring fir» inside
streaming up through the chimney. In
any event we let loose the strongest shout
wo had left and mude for It, still clinging
to each other.
“It was not more than a quarter of a
mue
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would hove ar*»n It through the
storm—and when we got to k we found it
was a
Northern Pacific railroad train
snowed in. It was digging its way slowly through the drift, and when we came
down over the snow hank on to it the
train men thought it was a ‘hold up,' but
we told them pretty soon what the matIt
ter was, aud they hustled us aboard.
was just after the second call to dinner,
the dining room car was in full operation,
nnd there in the midst of the cold, the
desolation, the distance from civilized
homes nnd the howling storm, we sat
down to a dinner which 15 minutes before seemed to be farther away from ir
than heaven. It was like a fairy tale, I
tell you.”—Washington Star.
never

|I

the grandeur of the scene, though its picturesqueuess was never lost nu me.
“We would tind the old plainsman look
ing off towurd tbs fire, aud we would
hear him say to the chief:
‘The wind turned about an hour ago.
It’s 20 miles off yet.'
“Then the two would watch the fire for
a moment, nnd then the chief would turn
• round and say, ’Better get the shovels,

boys.’
“That meant work. In those days we
always had an escort ns protection
nguinst Indians, usually one company of
Infantry, sometimes a troop of cavalry.
The soldiers who were not on guard

Lewiston—Chandler * Winshln,
Long Island—S. 11. Mary ton.
I.fmftrick—H. A. C. Grant.
Lisbon—*C- H- Foster.
Llbsou Falla—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falla—Merrill a* Denning.
No. Doenug— Noyes ft Lurvejr.
»jo.lWaie;boro— J. II. ( Hate.
No ‘Haven—C. R Staples.
Noitb Rtratfora Ml.—J. G iluioUln*.
Norway—F F. StoneWillluiu'i & KniuaU.
AO. Moves
N. Conwav—G. 11. Wb1 taker.
Old Orenard—John I- Bcammon.
Oxford—l. F. htarblra.
Fhllipps-W. A. D crairln.
ItlcmnDDd—A. L. Preoie.
Kumiord Falla—F. J. ltolfe.
Kocklai.d Duun & Carr.
Art «v Wall Paper Co
*•
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traf ton liros.
hkowbegan—II. C. Graves,
boufcb l'ortiaud—J. F. Merrimaa.
*•
ll. Kicker ft Son.
W. H. Moiriaon.
uouth Windham—J. W. Head,
south Pans—A. D. SturtevanL
South Paris— K. A. BhurtlefI St Co.
South WaUsrboro—G. C. Dowuv
Saco—W L Streeter.
Saco- H. H. Kendricks & Co.
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga
Thomaetoo—K. W. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. VmaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WesMParls—R. T. White.
Wlacaaaett—Gibb* St Kundleit.
WatsrvlUe—W. D. Spalding,
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
—

**

••

Woodford*—Chapman St Wyman.
Yarmouthvllle—A. J B. MiichelL
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The* lute Marquis of Winchester, who tents and covered them with dirt from
killed iu the South African war. was the ditch. Then we retired to the river
There and waited.
very popular with his soldiers.
“Hot!
Say! The wind was blowing
was one duty,
however, in connection
with the Household brigade which he right toward us. We got the sinoke first,
positively detested, and luuny stories are j And that nearly stifled us. Then the
told of the marquis' stubborn protests horses got restive and then almost frantic
ticipated in tbe naval engagements which against going on bank guard. The staff with fear. We had them tied firmly to
the wagons, big prairie schooners, howevoccurred oil the Cut an ooast, daring tbe quarters Assigned the officers in Thread
and they couldn’t get away. But they
Spanish war. The resolution proposed needle street were close and stuffy, and er,
the marquis invariably left them with a plunged back and forth, und the teaman appropriation of £5 000.
violent headache. Once when going off sters couldn’t control them at all.
“The flames in a solid wall ran right up
duty he sold to the sergeant: "This job
QUEEN (JOlNU TO 1KELANU.
Always makes me wish such a commodity to the ditch, and we got a shower of
London, Mttroh 7.—It boa been decided as filthy lucre had never been invented. sparks. The sparks set fire to the stubVictoria will visit Ireland Then there would be no bank
that Queru
ble inside the ditch, and that began to
guard."
the Vlor-Ksgal
The stubblo was short, though,
next mouth, staying at
"But, my dear lord," cauio the reply, bum.
lodge lo Dublin, whloh has been placed "you wouldn't have had an income of so and didn’t add very much to the general
ut her disposal
the Vlce-roy, Karl many thousand a year. That might not interest of the sceue.
by
“The heat while the fire burned around
have been very pleasant eUber."
Cadogan.
We doused
"Oh, sergeant," rejoined the marquis, us was something terrific.
with a smile, “it is not the first time iu ourselves with wuter and in that way
kept comparatively cool, and we kept the
my life that I hare wished I had been
born plain John Smith, without a six- tanvns covers of the wagons wet down so
pence in my pocket unless 1 had earned that they couldn’t burn.
Our
“The situation didn’t Inst long.
ditch separated the flames into two parts,
The Age of the Earth.
and each burned down to the river on
So far as I have been able to form an each side of the camp and burned out in
opiidon 100,000,000 years would suffice a very few minutes. As aoou as w’e could
for that portion of the history which is
we got out of the water, and as it was
Coffee
registered iu the stratified rocks of the only about 2 o’clock in the morning we
But If the paleontologists find turned in for a little more sleep. Nothing
crust.
even when it is
such a period too narrow for their re- more to stay up for, you see.”—Brooklyn
weakened. Grain-O
quirements 1 cuu see no reason on the Eagle.
geological side why they should not be at
them
He Meant All Right.
eyes, firmer
liberty to enlarge it as fur as they may
Miss Fisher—1 really don’t think 1 shall
find to be needful for the evolution of organized existence on tbs globe.—Sir tike part again in theatricals. 1 always
feel as though 1 were making a fool of
Archibald Geikie.
and
my«elf.
Pilkins (who always says the wrong
can drink all
A Deeply Laid Plot.
Mrs. Good—Why does your daughter thing!—Oh, everybody thinks that.—Harof Grain-O—the
want
lem
Life.
wear your diamonds
whenever she ex- j
peots Mr. Uiclnnuu?
more the better—and it
“Many a man,” said Uncle Eben, “gits
Mrs. Wise—Oh, he's a jeweler, yoa de
reputation o* beln wise an solemn simknow*, and would be ashamed uut to give
tastes like coffee.
ply because he ain't smaht enough to
her larger and better ones than he thinks know when
it’s time to laugh.”—’Wask•he has.—Jewelers' Weekly.
▲11 grucan ; lie. aud Uc.
ing ton Star.
SAMPSON'S MaN.

March 7.—Senator Mason
a joint resolution autoday Introduced
thorizing the striking of medals to be
distributed among the olUoess and
men
of the North Atlantic squadron who par-

Washington,

whs

1

it."_

injures growing

children,

gives
brighter
flesh, quicker intelligence
happier dispositions.
they
They

J

6ongr„
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A Democratic Marquis.

MEDALS c'Utt

Jelllson.

“Did you ever sec a prairie fire?" asked
the retired railroad ninn. "I menu did
you ever see one when there was a possibility of getting burned up in it?
“Under such circumstances a prairie
fire is interesting.
When I first went
west, right after the civil war, they were
naturally more frequent than they are
In those days railroad surveyors
now.
livetl in tents tind made camp from day
to day as the line moved on.
Many a
night sitting out in front of the tents
the
the
rest of
smoking with
lioys I have
seen off in the distance stretching along
the horizon the dull rod glow that l»otok•ned a prairie fire.
After watching it
awhile the boss teamster, who was alan
ways
experienced plainsman, would
'That’s about 2T» miles nwny. If ,
any:
the wind don't turn, we’re all right.'
I places:
a a t>um—3. A-Pollliur.
"Then we’d watch the fire awhile until
Augusta— J F. Pierce,
we all got sleepy, and then we’d turn In.
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
That wonld he early, too, for a 20 or 25 I1 Bailer's Island—D. P. Bennett
Hath—JohiaO. Shaw.
mile tramp a day across the prairie
Berlin Falls, N. H.—G. 8. Clark.
doesn't encourage midnight sessious. And
Blddeford—A. M. Buruhaio.
lirldirtoo—A W. Ingalls,
that might be the last we'd see of the
Brunswlok—F. P. Hhaw.
fire, and theu oguin it mmighten', ns they
Bangor J. D. Glynn.
Boot fib;iv Harbor —C. F. Keunl-iton.
say in Missouri. And when it wasn’t the
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
last we saw of it there were lively times
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer &
in cninp before morning.
"... v », Marrmec,
Cumberland Mil’s—II. g. htarc.
"Aloug about the middle of the night
Camden—Fred Lewis.
would come the warning cry, ‘All out,
Coruish—L.B. Knight.
all out!' and the hoya would tumble out
Deeruur—N J. bcaalon,
Deerilug Center—A. A. McCone
In all kinds of attire, ready for anything
Damanscoi.a—M. 11. Gatnige.
from repelling n night attack of Indians
F.a-«t Dc*ering— W. a. Golden.
to ‘pegging down' for a storm.
Hut on
Fairfield -K. H. Evans.
Farmington—If. P. Welle* 0*
an occasion such aa this the reason for
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
the alarm would be apparent even before
Fryeourg— A. C. Frye.
we got out of the tenta.
The horizon
Fryeburg—J. T. Whitmore
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
would he fiery red, and the reflection in
GCe n’s Landing—8. W. Flfleli,
the sky would make it an inspiring apecGorham— L. J. Lermoud.
N. H.—8. M. Leavitt * Boa.
fade.
But we bad no time for spectaGore—F. K. Russell.
cles. Every once in awhile we could see
Kuightvdle -1- B. Bradford.
just above the rim of the horizon a buret
Ki.lghtvilie—O. FI. Bilsh.
Keunebunk—J. 11. OU9.
of flame, and if there were any buildings
Kennebunkpoit—C. E. Millet:
between us and the fire they would stand
Livermore Falls— C. Newman.

would be turned out with the rest of us.
We’d each get a shovel from one of the
The boss teamster,
wugons and fall to.
St. John's, N. F., March 7.—Messrs.
who
didn’t do any driviug, but just bossBond and Morris, the chiefs of the
ed the other drivers und ran the outfit
libera] factions in the colony, have comRATIFICATIONS EXCHANGED.
generally, would work out a line around
promised their differences, united forces
♦he camp, nnd we would put a ditch
Washington, March 7,—-The ratificaand formed a government, absorbing
• round on the line—not a deep ditch, untion* of the Samoan arbitration treaty
derstand: just turn the sod upside down.
Messrs. Callahan and Woodford, assem- ware
exchanged at the slate department If the
was high, we'd cut It first,
blymen for St. John's and the Morlne at three o’olook this afternoon by Secre- and wegrass
had scythes aloug for that purwing of the Winterite party who bolted tory Ray for tbs United States, Lord pose. After we had got a space, say, 10
from tho conservative ranks a fortnight Faunotfote for Groat
Britain and Dr
or 13 feet wide, cleared we’d turn to with
Von Holteben for Germany.
♦J?e scythes and cut all the grass around
ago and upset the Winter ministry.
The treaty submits the olaluis to
ths the tents and inside the ditch. This ditch
FUTUBE OF TWO REPUBLIC'S.
would be about 100 feet uwuy from the
arlbtratlon of King Utoar of Sweden.
tents on three sides.
Gap* Town, Maren 7.—A graat move“Usually we camped by the able of a
ment Is In progress
the
ninong
Capa
BOHN
IN
river. When the tire was on the other
WAS
MAINE.
Dntoh to obtain a settlement of tbe Sooth
side
of the river, we didn't care.
When
New York, March 7.—Alter tervlngJ Gi
with
African question
oonilstent
tb*
we were between tho fire and the stream
maintenance of tbe Independence of tb* ;oars aa pastor of St Mirk's Frotaetant
and the stream was small enough, we
the Rev
Kepnblloe. It Is dcnbtl;*s argued that the Episcopal ehtrjb, Brooklyn,
pulled up stakes and crossed over. When
Samuel M. Haskins die! tonight, the stream was too wide for that, then of
Dntoh having remained loyal am entitled Dr.
He was tha firs
/sura.
to a hearing at the settlement. Tb* argu- aged marly 87
course we had the river for one side of
Old St. Marks."
the ditch.
ment would have more force If tb* Dutch and only pafctor of
“This ditch business sounds like n big
Dr. Haskins was fccin In Mvine, h'a
had not riven In every
district where
to tell it now, but when there is a
there was a reasonable change of suooesi 2b, 1813. He was a cousin of Ralph Wal- job
chauce of figuring ns roast man a fellow
Urltlah do Emetstm.
and It Is oertaln that tbe whole
can work pretty lively.
After the ditch
community and the actively loyal Dutob
had been dug and the ground cleared
SECRETARY ROOT AT HAVANA.
are opposed to nny settlement short of ansome of the boys would be set to carrying
nexation. A proposal has been mad* by
Havana, Maroh 7.—Secretary Hoot ar- water from the stream to wet down the
a deputation of tbe
Dutoh,part7 to visit rived here at 7 o'clock this morning on tents and the wagons.
“But usually, though it Isn’t so good
Interests of
England shortly In tb*
board the United States transport Sedgfor the purpose of this story, our trouble
peace.
He was received with a salute was
wick.
unnecessary. The wind would change
Gen. Ludlow or a little stream would
from Cabanas
fortress.
THE CANAL TREATV.
intervene, and
was also on board.
the fire wouldn't reach uq. In fact, in all
March 7.- lhe
Senate
Wsablngtnn,
my years in the business a real Lot fire
committee on foreign relations today conreached us only once. That was in the
THE PORTO RICAN DONATION.
sidered the Hay-Paunoeiote
Nicaragua
summer of 1807.
We were on the bank
oanul treaty, but reached no oonolualon.
i»f
the Republican river Ip Nebraska. The
7.—The Senate
Washington. Maroh
Tbe oommlttee adjourned to meet Fririver was too deep to cross, so we ditched
committee on appropriations today autho
day when the treaty will again be taken rlzed
a
favorable report on tbs House and waited. When we saw that we were
un.
The oust: cnement wua due to the
In for a scorcher, we drew tho wagons inbill providing that tha revenues collectto the water and put tho horses out as
nub commutes mdeslie to have tbs
ed from For to Kloo be expended In that fur
as they would stand.
The fire was a
the
vestlgata terns facte bearing
upon
Island
fierce one and came ulong like a whirltreaty,irblub hare not yet been taken cogwind. When we saw that we were cernizance of.
♦nlnlw In fur If
tiiirrinillv ilmnnrwl flid
NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT.

E. W. Roberta
) 09 Congress street,
A. B. Merrill.
247
■
N. G. Fessenden, 626
W. H. JeweU.
604
*
*
I. A. Llbbi*t. 670
Hnrague * Me Klin. 406 Congress street
u
»3S
K. A.
,«««.
(has ASiil'ih. uni A Congress street
B. L. Donnell 135 Congress street
N. K. Hatch. 2 Exchange street.
W. d. l>ennls, 419 ( oinmerciHl street
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy 1 and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
K. T. Hai ward, 76 Exchange street
J. W West mail 96 Count;***.
street
Jot n II. Allen, 881 Vfr Congress street
I>4M>et& Co. 646 Congress
ft. h. Hodgson. 96 Vk Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. W
II <11, 464 Cougre-s M.
II. M. Butler, r,8 Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street
II. 1). McKenzie.
cor.
Spring and Clark
A. J. Bar ter, 66 Portland Pier.
O. A. Eestronn. 8 Custom House Wharf.
John Cox. 23 Monuine'ii square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 him street
J. J. Thints. 91 I mil* street
C. H. BioweH, 39 Preble street
C’. F. Kimond*. 87 Indli street
A. Griff n. 181 Bracked street.
Aleo at the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress bquare. United States and
West and h dels. and Grand Trunk and Union
Depota. it can also he obtained of Cnislioltn
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Ceil
tral. Grand Trank and Portland A Rochester
railroads and ot agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Phjcss can also be found at the following
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On Much 16 and .to.
May 11 lour! will

April
leave

pte.'er It to eDtarlnp between Wltoh rook
end Jordan's resit A.—I do.
(J.—Had you ever barn left by a pilot
od an outward bound travel where yoa
Wert left on tble occasion! A.—No air.
Q.— How far Is It uanal for pilots going
ont af Pcrtlvnd to atay with the Teasel In
natty weather, at night!
A.—Well past
WH"h rook.
Q.—When the pilot gate you the oouree,
did you and ha plaoe the position of your
•hip on lha ohait! A.—Yea.
Q —About whore did yoa place the portion of the ship, when he gate yea the
oouree between Wltoh rook
and Jordan's
reef!
A—About midway between the
bell-buoy nod Portland bead.
Q.—Waa that your beat judgment and
his, as to the poahlin of ths ship at that
time! A.—It was.
Q.—If the position at whloh you and ha
placed Ihe Trawl bad been correct, wool I
not yonr ocuraa, of eaat,
half south, followed Immediately by eaat by south, hare
oarrled yoa entirely ol. a- of Ksm Uland
ledge! A.—It would.
back for
Q —Why did the tug start

CAUSE OF WRECK

19 and 27 and
Boston lor

WASHINGTON
Stopping at Philadelphia en rou o and visiting all points of lutes est In Washington.

Rocks.

MR
J

All expenses

Qatll

Why Californian Went On

ltd IB Except Supper Reluming.

yt

Detailed Itineraries of D. N. DELL. Tourist
Agent. 204 Washington street, Boston.
GEO. W. BOYD.
J. R WOOD,
Gen’I Pass. Agent.
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agf.
fob.Tdtmar lfl nrm

ANDERSOnT ADAMS &
31

C0„

Naval Court of

British

Inquiry.

Exchange Street,
....AGENTS OF....

Tee, 1 wu at tbs wheal float twelea
a’eloek antll the vassal toes ground. I
•tveretl varloos course*
until the pilot
I oonld hear the bell buoy on the
left
port tide.
Q —What ooorse did yon steer aft-r thr
pilot left? A.—When the pilot left n* thr
vessel wae headed soalh, one-half raet. 1
recalled orders from the third cfBcer who
wae at the standard oompasa,
to starboard the helm aad to bring the
veaeel
around to eaet one-half south.
When tbs
report breakers ahead waa made the third
offloer had Jest steadied the ship on
an
east by south soared
I should eay It war
the
about live minute* after this when
versa! grounded.
Two minutes prevloot
to this or aa eoon at the breakers
were
sighted the master ordered the balm put
hard spirt and the steamer
bad swung
she struck
atound east southeast when
around to the
and eventually she
oame
lbs helm was kept hard a
aonth eaet.
1 then itiod
port until 1 was relieved.
by the lead and found four fathoms of
water amidships off the bridge.

There never was anything put
Into a bottle so good for women
as TANGIN.
Here Is a picture
of It. Take a good look at It, so
that you may be sure the druggist doesn't try to give you

something “Just

Capl i ill France Reid to be Partly

The Employer’s Liahilily Assoraoce Corporalion, Lim’d.

to Blame.

f

JOHN ciHIhLUS.
n< zt wit oats wae John Hhteldv, the
oflloer of the Californian.
lo answer to questions by the oourt be
said:
“1 wae In the wheel hones from the
time the Californian l*(t the wharf ontll
she took ground.
I saw the pilot wbea
he left aod at this time we were about a
The
ship’s length from the bell buoy.
ahlpa head wae then about south, 1-2 eaet.
Tbe helm wae Immediately pnt bard *half
■ larboard and the engines
speed
ahead.
Ihe ship steadied on to a course
aiiout eaet by tbe wheel house
eompese
Alter this she
for shout two minutes.
wae headed cast,
1-J south and remained
ware
on that ooursa until breakers ahead
reported. Her engines were thea pnt at
full speed astern and the helm bant a
port. Hhe came roond as far a* sooth by
fast.
east and took ground, remaining
Her engines were kept at full speed astern
lor about lire minutes after she grounded
1 wae
but without movlDg the vessel.
sound around
ordered by tbe muter to

4tb

Appleton & Dana, United States Branch Man#
gers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby Street,
Boston, Mass.

Pilot

Also

ASSETS DEC. 31, 185)9.

Gross Assets..
Ad mil tod

Partially

Blamed.

$979,720.00

Stocks and Bonds.
< ash In office and Bank.
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with
Kidder Peabody & Co.
Interest due and scerued ou Bonds
Uncollected Premiums, net,.

6,781.89

63,554.54
7.140.42
189,093.84

..$1,236,290.69

Assets.$1,230,290.69

Current and Gale Took

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.

Net unpaid losses.

$327,115.00
551,319.23

Total.
capital. Deposited.
Surplus over all liabilities.

$885,658,70
200,000.00
150,631.99

Unearned Premiums
All other liabilities, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid.

Steamer

Off Her Course.

7,224.47

th* ahln and fnnnri hwr

In the Board
of
Yesterday
Total liabilities and surplus. $1,236,290.69
Trade rooms occurred the naval oonrt of
W. A. R. BOOTH BY,
Inquiry Into the wreok of the Allan liner
General Agent,
British Vloe Consnl John
Californian.
ffel 2iaeod3w
Waterville. Maine.
U. Keatlag, by whose ordsr the oonrt was
CAUCUS.
convened re d the order andtr whloh the
court woe assemble d, and then swore In
as membsr of the oonrt, Captain
KoblnCAPE EL.1ZABRTII.
son of the Tynedale and Captain
Boghes
The citizens of Cape Elizabeth are requested
to meet In caucus at Grange Hall in said town of the King Kdgar. Ur. Itldge wao sworn
on Thursday. March h. 1900, at 2 o’clock in the
lioraoe G.
In aa olerk of the court.
afteruoou io nominate candidates lor town
officers.
Allen, fcaq., of Boa ton, was the attorney
Per order, CITIZRN8.
for Captain
Fraooe, and there waa a
nntrldtd
Cape Elizabeth. Feb. 28,1900.
larga crowd of
Kngllsh
chip wasters,
steamship employes and other speotatais
forenron

DID YOU EVER

7
■

to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
old-time
benefit
limited
forms before the
technical
PREFERRED

stop

entered the field.
It la

Better

now

.....

WE DID IT.

and

Nearly all the other companies have
beeu forced by the Pitr rriuiKP comto
petition followllhe loader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to
patronize the company— The. VRKFEJIRED—
the
that made the other companies give
double benefit* and liberal contracts,
Yaw
vv

iiw

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Me.
dec2i

eodtf

Capt. John F'ranoe, master of ths Californian, tsstlfled ae follows: 1 have been
Californian the laet seven
voyages, been master for the Allan Une
14 yean, and been to sea 45 years. On
Sunday we left the dook at 15 mlnutee
past midnight, In onarge of Pilot Parsons.
We swnog the ship around and
proceeded slowly down the harbor. | 'Ihere
was then a moderate
breeze, east-southeast; It was a dark night and showers
were falling wheu we left.
As ws proceeded slowly the wind
Inmore
crctsed, and the showers became
frequent. But the light at Portland
Head ana Bag light were vlslblei
We
steered the usual channel coarse, keeping Portland Bead light a little on the
starboard bow. Tbe pilot had angaged the
tag Warren to taka him off when ho bad
master of tha

fintfihad hts rllafat/n: the*
Ic®.

It was as we were skating one glorious
wiuter evening that I broke the ice.
“This is bo terribly sudden!” exclaimed
Marie, clasping her arms about my neck.
Then some men came and pulled us
out of the water, and after that we parted forever.—Detroit Journal.

led

ns

tuc

aocomdam-

astern.

When nearing the buoy off Caehlng'e
island the tag whistled, whlob we considered > signal that be wished us to stop.
I told the pilot to pay no bead to that
signal, and said If the eea was too rough,
he had better go to Uallfax with ns.
While ha didn't say poeltifaly that ha
Obliged Him.
wouldn't go, I could see by hie manner
Bunco—The jury had practically made
seoond
that he didn't want to go. A
op their minds to acquit Towaer, only his
time the tugboat whittled. It seemed to
attorney said all be asked was justice.
make the pilot more anxious to stop. A
Brown—Then what?
Bunco—Why, of course, the jury order- third time the tug blew ber whistle and
ed him hanged.
Philadelphia North turned around, as If to return. 1 then
American.
ssld to the pilot: "Ur. Persona,
you
will be paid for going to Uallfax, wby
The Way Bachelors Do.
not gof” Ue then (topped the ship dead
“So you have a new baby at your
Imuse? What is it, a little brother or a and ha aald It would give the tugboat a
chance to get up to ue.
little sister?”
“I dunuo,” said little Jessie.
“We
Directly afterward we eaw a light
haven’t called It anything but ‘it* jet.”— dancing In a dory, oowtng astern. The
Chicago Times-Herald.
pilot eaid that waa all right, and he would
Ws ware then n
hare a otmnoe to get off.
Mach More Serious.
little post the; ball buoy off Cashing'!
that
Herr
real“I begin to think
Seedie
and
ttaa
remarked
Island,
pilot
ly has some power in that little tenor that the dcry weald catch up with ue. I
voice of his. He actually touched me for
asked the pilot If he had got
bit note,
a moment.”
“He touched me for five.”—Cleveland and he aald he had.
I took hla Into the chart room
and
Plain Dealer.
Ue
gave me
explained the oourse.
wanted
Quite True.
southeast—which
he
east,
“The last lauudry 1 patronized was
as
between Witch
me to steer to take
the worst I’ve struck yet.”
said I bud
rock and Joidan reef. 1
"In what way?”
never
used
and
that
channel,
“Why, 1 sent ’em six collars, and all I
that on such a night 1 didn't like to go
got back was the buttonholes.”—Boston
that way, haring alwaya used theohannel
Journal.
between Witch rook and Ham island ledge
Th® Real Thing.
llna
erer since I had bean on tbe Allan
“Our typewriter girl is awfully clever. Ue said southeast half-east, would be a
Che can sharpen lead pencils.”
>afe comae for me to eteer. The ship wee
"Pooh! Ours can beat that. She has
ahead and nearing Portfive clerks in the office dying to sharpen •lowly forging
land Head light, heading eoutheasl, halfthem for her.”—Collier’s Weekly.
east.
come
Ur this tins the dory |hud
Bur® and Only Way.
np,
Mrs. Confidante—Can you tell me, doc- the pilot bade me "Uood-by" and left
the ship.
When he left I Judged the ahlp
tor. the surest means to prevent cold?
Pr. Medico—Why, certainly, madam. to te about half-way between the
bell
Keep warm.—Yonkers Herald.
buoy and Portland Head light. During
the time between the pilot griting to the
The Lady's Craving.
“It’s delightful to preside at a meeting,’’ said the dear, sweet thing. “I love
to put the question.”—Philadelphia North
Tills question arises Id the family every
American.
day. Lot us answer It today. Try Jell-O,
Proa delicious and healthful dessert.
W® Trust II® Will Be Shot.
pared In two minutes. No bolllDg no
“Why did your son become a soldier?” baking ! sitnplv add boiling water and
“Merely to prepare himself for a liter- set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange.
1(7 career.”—Chicago Post.
Haspberry and Strawberiy. Get a packC.
_^
age at your grocer* todag. 10 lit*.
—
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THE l.OOKOUl'.

| Harold Paine tbe man
tbe succeeding witness.

on

look out

CAPTAIN FRANCE.

right

course.
Portland, Instead of following youf A.—
Ultwsu the giving of east half-south
presume It was on aooount or tha sea
and east by south not wore than two
getting worse,
minutes, perhaps, elapsed so that she
y—At the time wlieo you stopped your
practically made an east by south course, engine# to allow the tog to oonae up, was
about m quarter-point, westerly deviation, It not
blowing heurlly, raining hard and
which would make the oonrse, t me magnaaty aaa onf A.—Yea
netic, east threa-quartsre sooth. I then
y.—How long did you base to wait
lookout on from lb# time the
sang oat again to give good
engines were ordered
the startrard bow, dreading the treakstopped till the pilot’s boot name alongThe wind and sea side and she left tbs
tre on Witch rook.
A.—About
ship!
were Increasing fast
anJ the ship wss fifteen minutes.
beginning to heave. I was quite satisfied
y —What was the tide! A.—The first
at the time that the ship was going the of the
flood.
oourse assigned
It was 1.21 o'clook wbsn
Q.—Does a ship like the Californian
we pot her on slow and
then half spaed. make more
leeway, and Is she more
At 1,2b
breakers ; were reported right effected
by the tea, when stopped than
ahead, on the port bow. Healtslng It when under way 1 A.—Yes.
1
was the breakers oil Ham Island led ge,
y.—Were yon or any of your officers unInstantly put the helm bard a-port, and der the Inflnenoe of liquor, or unUt for
ordered
the engine full speed
astern
A.—
duty, from any oause, that nightt
whloh was done promptly.
Mo.
At 1.30 she grounded not having lost all
Q.—Did yon offer to take the pilot to
her headway.
She
appeared to touob Halifax '< A.—Yea
and
I
waa
told
afterward
very lightly,
Vloe Consul Keating then addressed to
that the passengers asleep did not wake the witness a few
queatlona as fallows:
was
till the steward oalled them. There
y —Did the pilot notify you before
or
order
no oonfnslon
•xcllement; every
leafing the wharf that he would not prowas
promptly obeyed. I kept the en- ceed to seal A —No.
gines going fall speed astern, thinking
y.—Did you offer to take him to Hall
that by the rising tide she might boat fax! A.—Yes
shs did
oil aaalu, but finding
not, 1
y.—What oarrent was running at 'the
etnnvuwl the annlnon
time you left the ship, and what as to Its
Moon after we touched we sent op rock- foroef
A.—It was the lint of the Uoud
et signals anil distress signals, wbloh I tide lnoreuied
by a east, southeast gale,
learned were seen from the whloh would natnrally cause the tide to
afterward
shore.
Realising that II was no use to be dr) ten In strong.
eipeot anyone to oome to our asslstanee,
before
Q—Did tbe pilot Inform you,
as the weather was
getting worse and be left the eblp, m to tbe foroe of and diworse all tbs time, I ordered the signals
rection of the current! A.—He did not.
to ha stopped, and thought It better to
y.—What was tbs draught of your ship
tend a boat to oommunloate with the •I tbe time! A.—Her mean
draught was
be
shore- I ordered No. B lifeboat to
twenty-four feet, two lnohee.
launohed, and sent tbe second offloer with
Q.—Would she, at that draught, make
with Copt.
lire men to oommunloate
any large amount of leeway even when
had
been
After
It
of
Portland
Barolay
stopped! A,—Not a large amount, but a
repotted to me tbat the boat was away oertaln amount
wbloh was done very promptly, one of
At the oonolnelon of Captain Franoe’s
tbe ollioere,— I think tbe third—expressed examination other offloers and members
boat would reaeh of the orew were oalled.
a doubt whether the
the shore, bnt it appears she did.
Ihe first to testify wae tbe third officer,
Meantime the wind and sea lnoreaaed, Mr. Cannell, wboee testimony was as fola
and U was blowing quite
strong gale. lows:
I then ordered all the boats lowered to
Q.—Wbat la your name and rating!"
the rail, reedy for a lowering, and a
A.—William F. 8. Cannell, third mate.
eulliolenoy of Ufe-belte to be got ready,
y.— Were ynu on duty at the time of the
wbloh was done promptly. When ehe
stranding of the steamship Californian!
first grounded I ordered the oarpenter to
A.—Yea, 1 was on tbe bridge from the
keepjths sounding rod going evtry quar- time of leaving the whart until the pilot
ter-hour, wbloh he did. Ue first reported left and then 1 was ordered
by tbe master,
No. 8 bold,
she wae ‘making water In
Mr, John Frenoe, to go to tbe standard
while all the other ooiupart menu were
ship's head east,
compass aad put the
Water roee lb No. 3 hold the
quite free.
one-half south. As soon as tbe vessel wae
3
about
No.
was
said.
leaking
carpenter
steadied en that oouree I oasee down on
two lnohss every quarter hour, eo that 1
the bridge and tbe master order me to rehad strong hopas that al high water. It
turn and put the ship east by eouth and
•hr got no worse she would float.
I did so. Just as the vessel was steadied
1 sent for the chief engineer, between
course
breakers were reon this latter
four and five o'olock, and told him to get
ported ahead. 1 Immediately looked forat dayUght all Iba steam beoould aod we ward and saw tbe breaker! under Ihe bow
would make a dual effort to book her off.
of the ship. As soon as breakers were reHaving put her helm eporl ehe ewang ported ahead tbe m aster put the vessel at
six
south
east
east
aoulh
to
from
by
by
foil speed astern but before the ship lost
points, whtok I thought all the better.
headway eke etruok.
to
themselves
The orew onnduoted
my
y.—Where did the pilot leave the ship!
wee
there
not
the
greateat sathsfeotlon i
the bell
A.—About midway between
all
were
uolag
ellghteat sign of e panto;
buoy end Portland Head light, the Utter
;h*<* doty.
being forward of the beam.
At the eoaoiueiou of Capt. Vrenoe'e dlwitness was Utwreooe
The
was briefly questioned
counsel, Horace U. Allen, as fol-

reot

testimony he

by

hts

lows I

Q.—Had yon always used the ohaanel
between Wltoh Kook nnd Ram Island, on
snterlng portf A.— Vea.
Q.—And as a master mariner, da you

Always Bought

AVre8elablc Prcparationfor As-

wai

similating the Food and Reg ulating the Stomachs undBowcls of

He enld: "My name I* Harold Paine
the
When
and 1 am aa able seaman.
Californian struck I was on duty ou tbe
foreoestle on tbe lookout.
At or about
tbe time tbe pilot left tbe ablp no order

present.
After the evldanoe of Captain France
and his officers, the court called upon
Capt. Parsons the pilot who mads a
In reply to qoesvery abort statement
The oonrt then rendered Its detlons.
olelon In the oase oensurlng Capt. Fra nos
but not holding him blameworthy to the
extent that bs should lose hla oer till oats
The pilot le also blamed.

■ffrnnnd

A. M. BININGER
& CO.’S
Successors
New York.

Fifteen mtautei
No. 9 hatch.
master
nltar 1 loft the wheel house tbe
ordered tbe enalnea to be pat n full epeed
ahead and the brim bard apart. This wae
oontlnued for about two mtuutea and tbe
’’
rerael tben took ground astern.
aa

good.’’

and vigorous and filled with
the magnetism of health. You
want to be sure of this of
course.
Send for a Free
Sample bottle and you will
get proof. We will also
send you free a valuable
medical treatise on the
diseases of women.

J be

CSITED STATED BRANCH OF

as

TANGIN strikes at the roots
of womanly diseasesend kills
them.
It makes suffering,
weak, listless women strong

pjSjpBfiBflT
— • ■■

..

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

waa given from tbe bridge to keep n etarp
lookout ou tbe atarboard bow. Tbe oblef
head
offioer who was oa tbe forwonat.'e
with me told me to look out for a buoy
and I did no. Perhaps tire minutes afterwards 1 oalled the oblef officer's attention
to a white streak in front, rlgbt abend.
We tben
He told me It wae breakers.
and ih*
oalled out
'breaker ■ abend,'
boatswain aud another seaman took i>p
A
tbe ery and carried It tn the bridge.
steamer
minute or two afterward* tbe
The oblef offioer saw the
took gronnd.
Irjakers at tbe esu time I did."
The ohlei offioer, Michael John Kearney, wee the next wltnces. He sold t ins
on leaving tbe wbarf bU poeltlon waa on
He told bow be was
tbe forecastle bead.
Instructed to keep a sharp lookout oa tbs
starboard bow and a few minutes altar
tbe ship got under way after tbe
pllut
breaker*
fait her ba bed dlaevored tbe
ahead. Thesi questions ware then asked

—

i»
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Am t/OU Tt&WVZLPirCBSR
J\avJ‘m Smd
JUSmtf

JbdULSJk-

A perfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverishness

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

Thirty Years

CtL&pfZ&ui,
NEW YORK.
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by tbe oourt:
you ured the Ham Iaiauif and
Witch rook channel many times? A.—

blm

(j.—Have

“Ml

"‘"“J"-

Do you prefer It to tbe channel beWitch
rook.
tween Jordan's Keef and
A.—Yes.
g —If you had been in oommand of the
vessel that night would you have endeavored to have taken the ship out of the
channel between Hem Island end Wltob

g

rook. A.—Yes.
| g —Frcm ths position In wbloh you
were la and where yon notloed hereto be
when the ocurse was given by the capeast by
lain east a half south and then
south did you believe the vessel would go
clear.

A.—Yes.

asked If Captain EdUr. Keating
ward L. Parsons, the pilot, was In tbe
asked
room, and finding that he was,
now

If be

waa

a
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Spring Overcoatings.

*♦<♦*!

Our lino of light weight overcoatings is the largest in the city.
Every
shade and every style of weave In tne Oxford mixtures, so popular this
season.
Hark grays for the C’lu*M«*rfiel€l. Herringbone* aud DiliI.ondon Twills aud the
iiioikI weaves for the street Covert.
Everything new and
*Ioiiics|mn mixtures for the natty top coar.
up-to-date. See our special stylos aud get our prices before orderiug your

spriug

overcoat.

few

willing to answer
questions, saying that It was optional
with him whether he should
give auy
him

CXACT copy OF WRAPPEB.

—

testimony.
Captain Pareons replied that he would
willingly answer any question the oourl
might wish to put to him and accordingly Ur. Keating examined him as follows:
g.—Did yon notify the captain cr make
a ataiment before leaving the wharf that
you would not proceed to aea? A “-No, I
did not.
g.— Did the master offer to take you to
A.—He said something about
Halifax?
Halifax: said I had better so to Halifax.
but I didn't ooustder It as a oommaml.
Q.—Utd ynu in any way draw the captain's attention to the current that was
running as to lta faros and dlreotion, beA.—I oonsldeied
fore you left the ship?
there wae no ourrent nt that time; It war
just low tlds.
No other questions were naked the pilot
by tbe oonrt, and be signed a transcript
of bis testimony as hare given.
Captain Franoe eat now asked by the
oourt If be had ever before lost a
ship.
He said that bs had not. Ue was theu
asked If his oertliicate had ever been suspended from any cause, and hs replied In
the negative This concluded the proceedings of ths oonrt and tbs publlo was requested to leave ths room while the oourt
The verdict
deliberated on the oaae.
rendered Is as follows:
The court then rendered the following

[
|

D. E.

CORNISH,

583 Coiigrtu SI., I’ortlutid, Hr.
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If *o, Lucui' Pure Oil Tinted Ulon Mixed
thl* Srlnct
inuke your home beautiful.
I.iu hi Floor Palut* dry hard anil nr« durable.
Practical Paint* for practical people.
Kuantei
I.uca* Color* are pure and • Iron*. l.uca* Perfect Wood Main* anil
f all and see our dlxplay mid get our
Paint* have a world-wide
Are yon
Faints will
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price*.

H. T. HARMON & CO.
SEEDS, AGRICULTURAL TOOLS anti WOODES WART,

CORNER

EXCHANGE

AN1)

FEDERAL

STREETS.
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...use present heartily applaud'd hlui.
this comIt Is understood that the finding of tbis
bined action, bat does uot consider that
this error upon bis part 1s sutliolent to ooort Is final and that Capt. France cannot again be brought to trial to Imperil
justify the suspension of bis eertlllcaie.
The court Is further of opinion that as bl> Oc*i tlfloats.
the pilot did not notify or Intimate to
the muster before leasing the wharf that
THE STKIKh. (1HOWS.
he would not proceed to the eitent of bis
limit as a pilot, be should not have left
Chicago, March 7.—Two hundred and
her at the point be did.
thirty men were tcd.iy edded to the tbouThe court Is satlstled that the discipline aa nds of workmen out on strikes'n this
of the offloers and crew was perfect, sod city,the buffers,pollsbera and brass work
tbst after str ending, every possible pre- era employed ly Turner Bros and the L>.
caution was taken to goarit against less Wolff Manufacturing oompany,
walking
of life and property, and ooumend the oat in an effort to t-uf roe the demands
for • nine hoar worklrg day and the
officers and crew for the asms.
their union. The union
The oourt considering that no culpable rweognlllon of
trades
oondnet attaches to Mr. France, orders la affiliated with the material
by the connell, but labor leaders deny that the
that the costs of oonrta be paid
British vice oonsul an account of the eulka la In any way a sympathetic one.
T'ha
soot down
of building material
board of trade.

making aufllclent allowance (or

vsrdleti
Tbe oonrt le of opinion that the vessel
whilst stopped to dlcoharge the pilot, and
her
at ter wards whilst proceeding on
oonrse to pass bstween Kam Island
lsdgs
snoeeedlng
Hoach who was at Ihe wheel when the and Wltoh rook buoy was set to the north
or uortbwestward of her course
by the
Californian went on the rooke.
Q.—What Is yonr name and rating! oomblned action of the first of the flood
A.—Lawrenoe Boaoh. Able seaman, but tide and toe wind and sea, bnt principalCaptain ITranos was then presented maaufaoldrers, which was agreed upon
I acted as quartermaster.
ly by the former.
the master with his oertlBcate of whloh he had been yesterday will not take place until 8atThe oonrt considered that
y —Were yon on duty en the steamship
Californian when aha took groan d! A.— committed an error In Judgment la not deprived, and when It was (Ivan to hit Lsrday,
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been discovered that the
It hat just
never
LVilaratlon of Independence was
Still
officially proclaimed In Connecticut

The verdlot of tho ooort of Inquiry Into
loos at tho Ooilfornloo oppattone tho
blame between tho muter of tho eblp end
tho pilot.
Tho pilot It crltloleed for sot
notifying tho Motor that be did not Intend taking tho chip ont to tho noanl point
end for looting bar whore ho did, while
tho ooptnln la charged with an error In
Judgment la not making oufflotont allowwind
ance for the affect of tho tide and
Thb taetlmony eeama to
upon hit chip.
rally bear oot tho rcrdlot. There eon bo
hod
no doabt that the chip woa left In h
poeltlon, though w« do not for a moment
bellave that tho pilot real la ed It ot the
time. Aoouetomed hi in self to (tear ohlpa
threugb that channel at all tlmea of day
and night he did not folly appreciate the
dlUioaltlea and dangers of a man'a doing
It who woo luoch Inc familiar with tho
couree than ho.
After tho pilot left the
oaptaln oeerae to bare bean folly alien to
the dlfflonltlee and danger! of hie position, and eatlad hie ship very oautlooaly,
going at half gpeod, and ordering a sharp
lookout In every direction, but unfortunately he neglected to take sufflelent aeoount cf the faros of the wind and tlds In
northwest while
netting bis ship to the

was .topped.
The course he steered
would undoubtedly base carried him out
all right If be bad been where he thcoght
he wae when be started to get hie ship
they have known about It there.
underway niter the pilot left. The congiven
has
just
John D. Kookcfeller
and all
tbe crew
Theo- duct ot the oaptaln
Newton
to
9158.€00 provisionally
struck
was
after the chip
worthy
Rockefeller
ought
logical Seminary. Mr.
of all praise, and tbe eourt warmly comto be pretty solid wish the Baptists.
mends It.
with
If tbe tariff has nothing to do
to
fall
tbe prlee of paper we

keeping

she

CURRENT COMMENT.

np

to Its rewhy anybody ehoold objeot
V peal. It is oertelnly not muon of a revesee

nue

THE QUAY CASE.

pioluoer.

(Philadelphia Press.)
foroibly said by Sioator Turley

As was
The opposition to making Adjutant
General Corbin a major general have not —and II is a park of the record—there Is
helfel their case, apparently, b» raking nol a single instance In seventy-IIve
martlaled years where a senator has been admitted
np the fans that he was court
during tbe olvll war, for It la aald the under an appointment of ths stare exwaa honorably
reoord will ahow that be
ecutive after the Legislature bad an opaoqultted, and twice brevetted for brav- portunity to elect. The i reoedent appli•r Jcable to tbe Qoay eats Is still stronger,
•_
for never In the history of the governThe shipping bill alone It has been
ment has a candidate been seated when
views of
amended so aa to meet the
the varanoy occurred during a session of
Western oongivesmen has, It la believed,
the Legislature.
These facts were pera rnuoh better chance of gettlDg through.
fectly well known to Mr. Quay and to his
Indeed, In Its original form It had no
governor, who hurried to appoint him
But It has mans obstacles as
Ohanoe at all
soon as
the Legislature udjourned,
The Democrat* though that
In front cf It even now.
body was lo east ion for nearsix
weeks utter tbe vaoanoy occurred.
will tight It to the best of their ability ly
All knew that every legal aud constituand Id the Senate, elnoe there is no rule
tional precedent declared by the Senate
fer sbu'tlng off debate, they ran keep
IIIBI H
agniuwi) tuc W ,aJ CJBUU, BDJ
would be Im'Iiu to appeal for admission
It under dlscucglon almost Indefinitely.
If the c«se wore to be determined uo legal
There seems to be no opposition to the and constitutional grounds alone, liut
Mr. Q ay. whose politics are not maneandldfloy of Hen. Oramandel Smith of
aged on legal and constitutional grounds,
Hitch Held, for State Treasurer. Mr. smith concluded there
might he a ohanoe to b-»g
has had a long experience In the pnblio and threaten his way Into the Senate. He
had such a depraved eel is ate of certain
as clerk of the
a»rred
*?rvice, having
senatorial character us to assume that
House of Uepresentafcives, Secretary of
personal appeal and the pressure of cerStatu,member of tbe Governor’s Council, tain trur't and oomcratlon lnlluence could
and litJly as secretary of Governor Pow- Induce a otangu of attitude on the part
He is a man of judgment and Integ- of enough senators to upset the precedent
ers,
und si o .v that It la no lunger neotbsary
well as long experience; and to take
rity as
legal and constitutional ground.-.
would undoubtedly give a sue c »ssiul ad- Into account In the consideration of these
Whether he is to sucminHtratlon of the ollioe of State Treas- casts In the future
ceed In this and the Senate Is to overturn
urer.
TTiar

T’ber.*

general

to be

seems

reluctanoe

soonslblllty of the Porto
Kloo bill.
Congressman Payne, the head
of the Ways and Means Committee, says
he got It all written out from the Secretary of War and offered It In the House
without changing a word This Secretary
that be
Root admits, but he explains
drew the bill against bis own judgmentat tbe suggestion of some memDors of the
committee. Yet while nobody wants to
to be
father tbe measure it oontlnuas
to

assume

pressed

the

n

in tbe Senate.

Hourke Cochrane’s statement that Consul Macrurn was recalled from Pretoria
because be ooiuplalned of the opening of
bis mall by tbe iirltlsh Is in direct conflict with tbe statement of the State dethat be

partment

made

no

orunplalnt

whatever and that tbe first intimation
tbe secretsry ever bad that bis mall had
been tampered with was after be bad reIt amounts to a
turned to this oountry.
charge of lying agulnst tbe department.
Mr. Cochrane should submit bis egidsnee
or

retraot,

The

election

of

Ur. John

J. Fr/e In

yesterday Is eery gratifying,
not only beonuee It Insure* to the Board
a competent and
experienced member,
but also bcoonse It marks the defeat of an
ward nine

■uatuicnon.

MILLION DOLLAR MUSIC.

the

Its unbrok 'D pr^oedent and do what has
never yet heeo done since the government
was estal l'oihed is yet to
he d*t*rnilDed.
Should Mr. Uuay be admitted It will be
upon personal grounds purely. That will
establish a new precedent, which cannot
hut open the doors to other such cases.
It will not matter how much violence
may be dene to state and federal law in
making au appointment, if a claimant
oan teg and threaten with the
neoessary
adroitness he will have hopes.
All he
used do Is to deadlock the Legislature und
own the governor.

HLMIS1HCKMKS
OH*
daxb.

ANCIENT

To the Editor of the Press:
In iny travels through the upper parts
of York and Cumb rland oountias
last
week we called at the farmhouse of L. J.
in Llmlngton for shelter for
Sfront Esq
u portion
of the day, from the storm,
where we were pleasantly entertained.
After partaking of a good dinner we
wtre permitted to examine some very rare
und valuable books ol hla quite large and
fine miscellaneous library, consisting of
bletoiloal, educat local and solentltlo
works. We were Interested In Williamson's History of Maine (two large volumes, Hoyt’s Indian Wars, as well as
rare
and valuable works
many other
We

were

shown several

rare

and

curi-

papers of ancient dates, among which
Maine Kecorder printwan a copy of the-

ous

Uraad

Opera Casts

Use

Management

•sn.ooo Per Week.

"The expanse# of an apgva ooapaay Ilka
tkat wbloh Mr. Oran maaages areragaa
(ram gcO.OCO to 046,(CO a Week, or about
01,000,000 a maaoo," wr.tw (Juste vs
"How
Kobbaln Aides’, (or March.
greatly tba principal alegar. dgura In the
expenaa llat may be judged (ram tbe eta to
iccnt tbat fbelr guarantee, amount to
about one-half, or 0600,000.
Quoting tbs
exact 11 tf urea (ram last reason’s be Ian on
sheet, It la found tbat tba prime donnaa
reoelrod 0310,800, and the prlnolpal man
•lngara 0816,000, a total of 053),800. Ia It
policy to pny snob blgh cclarlmf Tba
queatloa la aaiwered by tba alatament
meds|to me by Mi. Urau tbat tbe performance* wbloh coat him most pay him
baat*
Tbe pobllo knows when It ia getting a great cost, and Is willing to pot
It may have ooat
out muney to bear It.
tbe
oser 010,00) to raise tb* curtain on
'Lea
'nni
dollar'
parlormanoe of
Hugusnota' with Melba, Nordloa, ‘Jean,’
‘Edouard,' Laaalla ana Maursl. llut tbs
public paid nearly 040,010 to bear tt.| Tbe
record performance of last sec BOD was the
oloalng ana, at wbloh the boxes were not
controlled by tb* atookholrtsrs. There
was 18,50) In the home
"bpeeklng of tbe boxes. It Is an Interesting fact tbat tbs ownership of a box at
the Metropolitan Opera House ns. prosed
Itnelf
a
profitable Investment. Tbs
parterre noxea wbloh are hsld
by tha
stockholders represent 0i>5,(O) In stook.
One of the bixas bslonglus to an estate
could recently have been sold for 0740(0,
Ib*
but the cetate preferred to keep It.
value of a parterre box Is 01UO a night,
cod the stockholders pay half this amount
to the Maurice Urau Opjre
Company.
There have been two lDstauoes this season
for
of the letting of stook bolder boxes
((>,000 for Ibe season. Tbls Is psytng
within
of
for
.be
cluing
blgb
privilege
tbe charmed cirri- of tb* ‘glltturlag
horseshoe.' "
HOW WOMEN SHOULD
HIKE.

HIDE

publlo

to

punish

a man

for what

Young.

Sterling, 111., Water Company
First Mortgage 5's.
Rockport, Indiana, Water Works
Co. First Mortgage 5’s.
Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgnge 5’s.
Clifton Forge,
Vn., Light Sc
Water Co. First Mortgage t»*s.
For .air k>

& HEAD

uehtnoisescured Mason <£

nt home by an Invtelhle devtce ; help* ears ni
help eyrs. after nil reined ice have failed. Music,
ronveisati >u. wl.i«| — rs lienrd
So pstn, pnpf
Self adjusting
I-etf unit endorses by LULL
ph,>alcli»na. Wrltelo K ||i*ros .UWM'wsy. f ||1 |
1
>.
forlllus. bookof lesUmonlala.SBpagen ■
c. asses

mar 24 V w

.OF.

CAPITAL AMD

are

riding

without

TIME

this

physician.

oeilalu

weight

aud

ac-

lldity.

Finally, the wheel by Its economy o'
uioney and lime permits tbe rider to
avail birr s if of new s~eut*a and plaoes,
giving pleasurable smrations, the abduce of which in exrrolsa for the ruke if
health alone is the reason why health se!
doni responds to tbe call of such perfunc*
tory exercise. The heart Is not In It.—
Leslie's
Dr. Sarah H. Stevenson in

on

on

favor-

able term*.

Correspondence *otlclted from IndiHank*
an<l
vidual*,
Corporation*,
oilier* dealring to open account* as well
a* from those wtahlug to transact Hanking business of any description through
this

r———|

o

I

Hank

I-®
^
|

PTW4HL
MARSHALL R. GOOINB. Cashlv.

febftltl

g

C

5
5

HOME BONDS
March Investments.

Form

a safe
agreement to insure
each other's life.

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.,
7’s.
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
Portland Water Co.,
4’s.

H

Standish Water Com4’s.
pany, (Guaranteed),
Portland and RumAnd that is what constitutes the J
ford Falls Railway,
4’s.
basis of safety of a Life Insurance 5 Portland
and
Og*
the
Company, supported by
regular i|
5’s.
densburg R. R.,
contribution of an adequate amount g
of money by each individual.
g
Also Portland Hank
The UNION MUTUAL is an
and
other
organization of this large number g Storks
of people, banded together for the \ first
Ronds
class
mutual protection of the welfare £
for
Trust
of each and of alt. The many ac- g suitable
complish Ivhat is impossible for the g Funds sand Conserfew.
g
The Union Mutual’s forms of g vative
Investors.

§

i

contract are

Liberal in Features
Reasonable in Details
Desirable in Results

febOT

They are called Policies of Life g
Insurance, and are as good as bonds, g
Won’t you have one ?
Figures f
cheerfully quoted.

\
l

I

Union mutual Life
insurance Company,
Portland,

Itlaine.

»

/

-—

»r»BOI/kIjTIl]»-

All Kfit Week III ItltlCL COntllV CO.

THE JEFFERSON.
Tomorrow mid Natiirdiiy TlnCinrc find Evening,
Charles Frohman's New York Criterion Theater Success

FROM

GIRL

1’KICKS, #1.60, #1.00, 76. 60,

26c

and other

=

HIGH GRADE

Securities

Returned by universal reoueat. 2 weeki coramtnencliiK Monday matinee Mar 12
Matinee every day. COItsC IMt'TOVM <0111,111 « O., inc.udinz'tlie
popucomedian. Hr. Cone I'uylon and tlio charming actress, His, i;na Kced.
Price* to. 20. 30c. Matinee* 10 an t 2oe.
The

a

arinioeracy

T

Prodigal Daughter

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
-

Bankers,

PORTLAND,
mandtf
9

THE

MAINE.

-1FOR

FIRST OF THE NEW

Spring Suitings and Trouserings FEBRUARY
equal
INVESTMENTS
quality.

always to be seen here. We search for the
beat ami aelact goods of undoubted style
and merit for our customers. IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC fabric* from
parts In our
stock. The choice is a matter of taste as both
are of high
Our hue of SPRING
OVERCOATINGS cannot be excelled In Portland. and embrace every stvle. in variety and
color.
Before selecting ANY spring garments
drop iu and examine our line of woolens.

Music
C*rd and smoking Rooms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
ft team, decorated wait palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
(iarne and flah dlnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
Tard parties with or without special cars at
office of I'ortiAiid A Yarmoutli Kiectrlc Kail*
w y Co., office 440 Congress street
Telephone
novJ3dtf
01*4.

Dlrrchant

375 Fora, Naar Foot of
mar8d if

!

Exchange Street. .Water Works Bonds,

subscriber hereby glrea notice that he
has been duly appointed Administrator ol
the estate of
CLARA VKINOT. late of Portland,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
given bonds as ilia law directs. All persons
having demands against the estate of said
deoeg-ed are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all tudebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately
J. PARK ROCK WELL.
marldiawdwth*
Portland, Feb. kO, l»».

The

County

j

1923 8

Washington. Me., 4's,
Exempt.

Maine Central Railroad 7’s

1912

Maine Central Railroaf. 5 $,

1912

B ngo- & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.

1943

1943
1909
1918

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

Me. Water

Newport

1919

1908-18

5's,
Co, 4's,

1929

And Other Choice Investmentson

applica-

TRUST

MERCANTILE

CO.,

Portland. Jlr.
Jau27dtf-fo

Piinlmtd, Me.

dtt_
m

ITC OP n
_

Cumberland

ss.

ll having tmnr l« our notice
supreme Judicial Court, In Equity, February
(hut we me reiiolTctl os having .•-th.. A D. l'too.
Edwin E. Keckbert vs. lb Cnderwood Comgiven up llic ugeiieyof llie llmd
pany. In Equity.
mun Fliino, we deem it our duly
In the above entitled cause,Charles h. Drake,
mid ourselves (o having been grained leave to interveue,
to (lie public,
ami
stole Him we still control Ihc having filed a petition for the distribution of
sule of llie llardmiin Fuino, mid i the I nds in the bauds of the Trustees, and the
add Trustees, Edwin E Ileckbert ami William
sliull romiiiiie as heretofore lo If. Looney, having Biel th.-ir first
report and
carry in stock a full line of account therein. It is Ordered that notice
thereof be given by publlahlng an attested copy
lho»e>reiiowncil iiihlrumeiiis.
of tilts order one week in the Portland Daily
Press and ttie DaiP Eastern Argus,
ewsHI. S I CIM KI & M»\«l CO.,
pnpers printed in Portland in said County, the
51? Congress Street. first publication to be at least fourteen days
to
that
return dav,
all persons interested
prior
may appear before onr Justice of said hi.memo
T. C. HIcGOlLUKIC, IMgr.
Judicial Court, at Portlaud aforesaid, on Tuesfebfidtf day tho twentieth day ol March, A. D. 1900, at
o’clock in the forenoon and then and there
show cause. If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted and said report be accepted and ac ouut allowed.
li. C. STONE, Clerk.
A true copy.
Attest:
B.C. STONE, Clerk.
Diar2dlw
ten

I

—

REMEDY

COOK

CO.

3*28 Masoule Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs
of cures,
apilal fftOO.OOO. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
luo page hook free.
cases lu 15 to 35 days,
novJTdtf

3>iuu Reward.
Portland Electric Light Company will
pay $loo to any one who will tuuusu evidence that will convict any person of tamperrg with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W Brown, President

For Women.

THK

Monthly Regulator lias brought

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy kuowu
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved In 3 days without fall.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

MMF. A. N. HAWES

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through cor res
pondence.and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
farther particulars.
Free confidential advice In all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy is
under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, |2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLHA.N CO., 170 Treiuont St., Boston, Miss.

Will resume teaching at her residence, ‘49 Fuluiouth .hi., March lO, 1900.
Vocal Mn*l«, Physical C ulture,
Voice Btilldlug.
Also making a specialty of Shakcsperian.O. E.
S. and D. of K. work.
Classes formed if desired. Mine Hawes receives Wednesdays and
Saturdays at restuence. Reception day every
Tuesday. Correspondents please euclose stamp.
maf $-d2w

abtolutelykafe

Cape Elizabeth.
Repuqtlc.ans of Cape EUzabetlt are requested to meet at Gr&uge Hall on Friday, 9th
lust, at 4 o’clock p. m.. for the purpose of
choosing candidates for the several town offices
and to choose a Republican town committee.
The

Per order.

The Knack

Cape Elizabeth. March 8.1000.

Wes ire Awful
All/Cl 11 I The
1 bad suffered for

Of Good

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not

VT ■rllL.
MP ■■ ■

Bank Stock.

as an

■■

ST.

FORTIANO, MAINE

ured

Give me your address If vou suffer, ana I
will tell you how I obtained »ef«- and Speedy
BELIEF. Send Stamp. Address
V. II. H., B« a 440 Lewiston, Me,

I Pennyroyal
kov22tu.ih&saif

M

Cht Chester's

PyHkuX^

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
■PHONE 30

C

1 1 let.

THE THURSTON PRINT

& Co.

years. Was

Easily,
Ciultkly
ml Safely, Vo ain
or
Kilsk. Neither Kulfe or Llpst .re.
Harmless Operatlou and Complete Ile■

I

I

of

Tax

Oaklani Me. Water Co..

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

J&

I \c.

by Installment*, each pavmcut reducing Doth I Special Descriptive Clrcultr sent
Heal estate mortgages tion.
principal and Interest
negotiated, business strictly confidential.

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

EXCHANGE

rf

Bangor & Plscataqu s Div. 5's
; West Chicago Trnel. 5's.
Quincy Rai'road C?.. 5's,

Any amount, large or small, to suit tlie borrower. on Household 1’iirnlture, Pianos. Orstock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
llorse-!,
('.'Triages, Sic., the same to remain
with the o* tier.
We will pay off furniture
leases and advance money at rates as low as
can lid had In the State.
All loans may be paid

US Market M„
Jant9

ALL UN

BONDS.

of receipt.
Affoi.nl* of Merclinufs, Corpornlian* nnd liidivldnul* solicit- I
fd. Ad dress,
JAM. m. PHIPPS, Treasurer.
rnsrullw

Railroad Bonds,

’H.M.Payson

IV.

C.

FINANC

U

Municipal Bonds,

Notice.

'ALK.v

K. O. UAILKY.
wan 9

■ ■

D1ER,

(Salley Slave
Diplomacy

Saileeroota 4# Evrhautfe Street.

nrian, m:h hampmiiihi:,
will foiled for its
cuhlamm
rlin k. drawn on nt.y bunk rn*l
rivrr nnd
of the
Mississippi
credit tlif sn..if AT I’AIt on dny

MONEY TO LOAN.

The

Evening._

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneer* andComiutssiou fierdinU

WE OFFER

Tailor,

A«lmiiiltlrJitor*»

m-Hday

AUCTION

are

It KIKES K.

iiRinay Matinee.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Spacious Dining Hall always open.

Dr. Tolman's

FOR

produced
—Ciias
*

ever

Spain now on sale.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can ho treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under tame guarantee. It you have taken
mercury, todide potash, and still have aches
and pain.. Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Ptuiploi, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on any part ot the body, llatr or eyebrows
tailing out, write

f

were

MAXIM’S.

"Contains more Ingenious and laughable situations than any farce I
Frohman. Every member or nrlgin.il cast.

dtf

l

REPERTOIRE.

At each performance, the following Artists will appear:
Mailamr Flower, the Bron/e
Melba. Onwaou & Uootli, Acrobatic Comedians; Nlu Clara Turner In Uia latest sotias:
Frauk (laytow. Comic Musical Act; A«ld Heed's latest Animated
Pictures, ana Terry and
Comedians
and
Ihtncerfl.
Kliner,

Portland Trust Co.

J

--

l

WEEK’S

gans.

{

|

BITIHB

Thursday. The Black Flag Tbuisday.Darkest Russia
Friday....The Prisoner ol Algiers I rkfay.All the Oomtorts of limns
Saturday.In the Heart ol the sierras Saturday.TUs Ulrl uf ilia Mines

I trHtN It SMALL.

—FOR—

!§

TIIK

THE BERLIN SAViNGS BANK
AND TRUST GO.,

DEPOSITS.

Current Account* received

Beside the very important question of
saddle L that of the wheal itself. It must
be thoroughly well-made of tbe beet urn
Too
twin!, and It must not be tco light
light a wheel gains no momentum to
speak of, while the jarring and vibration
are very disagreeable,
If not Injurious,
a

It PEL’S

I>rafta drawn on National Provincial
Bauk of England, London, In large
or
•moll amount*, for sale at current rate*.

|

ibere must be

*1

Interest Paid

li

tent

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Another essential, especially for womIs
an appropriate dress, and tbeie

Many

MAINE.

Incorporated

COMPANY

Rsporlolre eaoh performance.

itiHiiiiro.

PORTLAND,

MOULTON

and thtirOnN OkCHESTRA.

—

lar

C ascoN atToh alB an k

knowledge. There are few meobanloal
jg
principles to be observed. One la to have
tbe gearing so arranged as to have tbe
pedal on a level with the foot whon the
foot la extended.
A nether la to have the saddle so placed
es to bring tbe weight
of tbe body directly over tbe pedal when the latter Is
at Its lowest point.
tat ill another Is to lower the handle-bar
■altiolertly to allow the body to bend forward slightly from the hips—not stooping from tbe shoulders, thereby comprising the lungs.
Nearly all beginners •S
Lend the spine baokwurd from tbe hips.
As a rule, young children, if the gearing 4
Is oorreot, take the normal pcsltlon.
4
Finally, the rider should sit, as In a 5
chair, upon the bones or tuberosities of
the pel via, and should, ou no aooount, allow tbe weight of tbe body to rest upon
the tissues situated between these bony
Indeed, the danger of strlprom loaners
ous
injury resulting to children aud
adnlts from 1 idlng a saddle constructed
In Ignoranoe of correct i&uatomlonl principles Is so great t~at It Is always wise
to refer the saddle question to a compe-

„„
(
bangs of

Monday Kveulng.

en, Is

ride.

Exchange Street.

"J

BENNETT &

THE

Merrill,

quickly

OOMMMCIAOMOWDAY,

DAII,T MATINKK*
RAK< VI ft.
Commenting Tt KSDAT.
Matinees is anti 20c. Seats now on sale.
Yon all rtinrm »*er nn. Che
Yearn, 7,000.000 Palrona.
■ 1

KTpntnfs io, 20 and aoo.

'401H

National Rank Stock.

Retmmfrr the name,
Refmu alt
Hair-Health
mMtfmtet M*mey rtfuntied 1/ jtdaunat henj/Ufam,

THEATRE,

WEEK <

PRICES.

Kennebec Light Sc Heat Com papnny First Mortgage 5’s.

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. A5J Broadway. N. Y.

n[A[NESS

©WE

SECURITIES.

Hair-Health It warranted
restore
grsy. white or
bieachad hair to it* natural
color Halr-Haalth la a hair
food, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and
faded hair. Ramovea dandruff and stops falling and
breaking of the hair. It la not a dye. It positively
will not discolor the akin, scalp or clothing.
It acta oa the roots, giving them the required nourishment and positively produces luaunaot, thick hair on
bald heads. Keeps the scalp clean and healthy. Does
sot nib off or make tha hair greasy or sticky, and its
use cannot be detected.
6ood for men and women.
Hair-Health is a dainty dressing, sad a necessary
adjunct to every toilet, and unlike other preparations, its healthful action on the root* of the hair
causes the hair to regain it*
original health and color,
whether It be brown, black or golden. Prevents
hair falling after amcti perspiration.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggist* every•here. Price, toe for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package. on receipt of tec. by
to

ex

appropriately drowsed. I never could un
derstnnd why It was njOHSSsry that a
man should wear tbe
garb of a circus
clown In order to ride a wheel.
In tbe
pnet year or two the women have come
the
of
to
rescue
In
tbe
matter
nobly
gen
ted drees.
Tbe short hair, the bloomer,
and the chewing gnin have well-nigh
disappeared. The plain cloth, medium
length, medium width gown is do hlndernnoe, and has the farther advantage
and economy of being a good ralny-day
gown for walking.
Another essential Is to learn bow to

PORTLAN D

INVESTMENT

THE

d in iainingtoa long »ao, an ij i-u-r uo
Weekly.
creditable acts.
JDeiuooratlo opposition Gazft’.s printed In 1800, containing an
account of tbe death of George WashingWhen the condiwas
and
was
expected,
legitimate ton. • copy of lbs Boston Notre Latter
enough, but the Republican opposition printed In 1704, a pamphlet containing tions are right the
light leap of a
and was based on Tax No 8 of the Commonwealth nf M
was not legitimate,
-aohueetta In 1780, In which lo tbo liet of Chamois may start
It alanything bnt creditable indites.
preparty to he taxed, and who and what an avuiuncne which
see a
ways affords ns great pleasure to
are to be exempted from taxation
by the will bury a village
In that
punish for several towns and plantatluoa
man, wham It Is sougat to
alive.
It takes but
Commonwealth.
having the oourage of his oonvlotlons,
a little thing when
We
notloed
sheep and teachers of
win a victory, even though there may be Grammar schools were
the
conditions
are
exempt from taxdoubt as
to the soundness of ation. All males Ufteen years of age. right to prostrate a
room for
those oonvlotlons. But In thle case there Including negroes were to pay a poll tax healthy looking
of one shilling and nine penes.
man.
eaten
was no nora for donbt
on
that
Hastily
point.
The town lo York oountv paying the
ill digested
Mr. Frye's votes that made troubls fer highest tax that year was liorwlok, £31' meals,
means a body ill nourished, a nervfood,
him were not only oourag-mue but thsy
and the one paying the least was brauoee ous
system on starvation rations und the
borough (now Cornish) £4 10 shillings.
were right also.
The above are but • few of tbe many blood sluggish and corrupt.
There is no protection against the avaUlsousslng the joint olty oounrll com ancient and Interesting publications In
astttee's report on taxation, the Portland his possession, all of whtoh are In a good lanche. There is protection against disof
state
ease.
When the nerves are unstrung,
preservation.
Press suggests that ons thing to do will
K C. M.
the mind is irritable, the stomach weak
be "to fleet assessors who will have the
March
1910
3,
Buxton,
courage and Independence
to stand up
and distressed after eating, the brain dull
and
agslbs: pressures'' and that "It will help
stupid, the conditions are ripe for
them very muoh to stand Dp against the
serious illness. This may be averted and
INVENTIONS WOKTB MILLIONS.
to leaks
pressure of particular Interests
the system restored to sound health by
them ulreotly responsible to the people.”
(Plow AJnalee's Magazine. )
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
It stilkes u* that this le a timely suggesBare are a few oasts where Inventors
blood,
It cleanse# the
In
Discovery.
but
order
to
out an
tion,
carry It
amendment of the olty 'charter would be have bean struck by llgotnlng: It Is strengthens the stomach and organs ot
As that patched cud anti- either money or glory for the suooessful digestion and nutrition, nourishes the
□sorsaury.
quated document stands tbe election of Inventor. Never botk. Who knows whet nerves, and produces sound and vigorous
assessors Is vested In the
olty council.— kit name was that Invented tbe oan open health.
Portland Advertiser.
ago last August." writes Mr Daniel
erf Bis family only, and yet no honse- A. 61* years
Is
true.
This
Assessors oannot be eleotCarter, of Yost. Rowan Co., N. C., "I was
a oan opener,
tie mads
attacked with malarial fever was iu bed nine
ed by the people without a change ol the bold Is without
Had this six
and then taken with chills
a million dollars out of
It. (Esti- days,
charter.
And for this reason with many about
months.
Mv spleen became enlarged, and I
he didn't make so mueb.) was in bed off and on for four years. I went to
mated.
Maybe
others the oharter ought to be
changed.
and some of them said I had dysWho was It that Invented the return ball? the doctors
others said I had liter trouble. 80 I paid
Nothing le mors absurd than attempting While the patent lasted be drew
about pepsia,
out mouey and nothing did me any good,
hast
to manage olty affairs In 1VOO on exaotly
950,090 a year from It, and that tv ae August two years ago. I commenced taking Dr.
the came line* as
In 1840.
Xet when good as being President of these United Pierce's medicines, and used ten boUlos. and
States—bettor, for he didn’t have to look now I can do as big a day's work as any man. I
Baxter
bad a
Mayor
attempted
out for fourth-olase postmaiMrehlps or am 3a years old. I now weigh 1S0 pounds.”
new
charter prepared and passed
by worry aboot a renomlnatlon. Why ohllThe People’s Common Sense Medical
the legislature he met with fatal opposi- dren should want a return ball Is a
deep, Adviser has been aptly termed “the
tion among the people. Nevertheless, unfathomable mystery, but they do. The Bible of the
Body." It it sent free on
rubber string fastened to the ball Is fur
another attempt ought to be
of stamps to defray expense of
made, and erer breaking,
and the child doesn't lies receipt
we houe will be made when tbs next legmailing only.
that oao tie Tt so that it will stay tied,
Send 21 one-cent
islature meets, to giro Portland what she but they will not ooneeat to live without
Jim
It.
The
Crow'
toy paid lte
'Danolng
stamps for the
ought to have—a charter In line with
Bhfamoue author 976,000 a year before It
covered
modern Improvements In innnlelpal govpaper
got to he an old •t>ry. “Pharaoh'e HerBook, or * 1
That n olty as progressive as
ernment.
a
made
lte
900,003
year
during
panta'
stamps for the
oars In most things, should still be
try- brief oareer, and 'John Gilpin’ netted
cloth bound.
like half a million for lte daing to manage Its mnnlolpal affairs un- something
Address, Doctor
nger. Most poeple do not even know
der a charter mad* whoa the olty was a what theae
R.
V.
Picice,
soys are, 1st alooa tba Inver.
•mail village, Is rldlonlous.
Sore’ names.”
Buflalw, N. X,

attempt

Look

On* of the first requisites, whether tbe
rider be aelloate or strong, 1< moderation. Hiding for speed subvert, tbe very
end of tbe exercise—It Is Ilk# row'ug cr
or
running
doing anything else for
speed, It Unnfly conquers the oonqueror
—and tbs most slokenlng,
harrowing
sight Is the continuous raos. Tbe asniolatlon a of wheelmen ehould da all In
their powsr to suppress these
hlbltlana of human Idiocy.

tWVHWMn.iAWHUjlWEITT*.

PTKAKCTAI*

EacUsh Olu.ntDnnl

OrltfUsl and Oah

pills

A
Geoala®.
roltahl#
r.Uch**t»r* Knol.*U /nu a4a
0<M
m.rnetltrmnd lb Ued
Hw\W
ibuies. •• alod with blue ribbon. T®k®
no wtkrr. Jty*— daasrrota «*6«**e
or m( 4a>
liuiM aad intUlwu. At Draff iMa.
t-i'.monUtobafi
in ttaaapa fbr port leu

®*rc.

nru<>

for

c®oit®a»k^^

9
a,

1

hr an

1

uon.llmAsai-tf

I

IIILAWA..

1 k

ICE

—-

-—----

(rum
Bostoek
company
muetoal
Tkta
Germany.
novelty playe aUty-lve different Innre.
tbe greatest of mnelral compositions and
march**, with tba olearn*m of • military
band cf fifty pleees.
Mr. Boetcok tat a foreign agent eolleotIng novelties and animal* oonetantly and
forwarding them to tbie Street Fair CarA herd of line oetricbet
nival company.
having reoently arrlted and one of th*
featnrae will be an "oalrloh farm,"
costing to Import over IMO.Ot.0 Oar of the
most interacting ee well ar moat remarkable feature* I* thn lfag« nbaok'e trained
These will be shown In a new
animals.
steel arena fifty feet In diameter, whloh
01 the
the center
will be erected In
trained wild animal pavilion, surrounded
by reserved seats.
Surrounding tbs eoeloiore of the exhibition In separate pavilions, will ba many
attraction! among which It may of Inof trained
school
terest to mention a
horse*. sixteen highly educated Arabians;
Venetian Gondoiltr, a \M 00) Merry-gcround, a Georgia Darky Plantation, the
Gypsy camp, a German village, children's
carousel, tbe streets cf India (a Hindoo

THE STREET FAIR.
by

Given

Hiy

Its

Knights

tba

Pylhlss

of

Frank O.

BOW urn TO SPARK?

If rank fort,

Angus!.

Tbs street fair carnival which the Portland lodge of Klks bad under oonslderatlon will probably be given by the P»!t
Knight*
Chancellors’ arsoolntlon of the
The Portland lodge of Klks
of Pythias
a big
snob
cam* to ths conclusion that
show would ba too muob of an undertaking for thom with only a comparatively
who wonld be foroed to
members
fsw
The
Knights of
carry oat the
plan.
Pythias number many hundreds In Portland and ths Stats of Main* and so tael
a
larger
as thongh they oocld ooramanil
hnd It
f< rce If they thould
working
necersery to do to.
The objeot of this street

Question

rl'Ko main

cnlssnsa

at

hat nfragf.

Result of Election Overshadowed in

Importance.

Mr.

give

enterprise.

Kftir in

the subject snd answer all questions
pretentious In its ooustruotlou; lofty, pertaining to Its presentation and (Its
with
adorned
handsome arch,
with
s)bo a tynopals cf l he plans adopted by |
towers and
minaret*,
gaily decorated ether cities anil the suocess of looal manwith bunting oca!u of arms, with flying
agements. It ta hoped with auoh a glgacaud painted in
banners and streamers
this presented for tbs lntlo scheme as
comparison.
that
t reit of the lmluetrlse of the
city,
Booths are built on either side of the
•Loh tninu claim and eupport may be reenclosure, or ceived
street, back against the
hy tne fraternity as to make It
lino In
fence, form lug a continuous
for the Past Chancellors' oasoels
possible
length of 1500 or more feet on eaoh side. tlon to make the attempt lu bringing It
and InThe merchants, manufacturers
here.
rtuitrles, taking part in this M'.ieet Fair,
rent space to unit their demands and conMUSIC AND DRAMA.
struct thereon their tooths fir exhibiting
upon

fehilr

gcods.
stand

la erected In the center
which conof the industrial exhibit on
A Land

given
ning. Also a vocal chorus of

certs

voices

or more
a

jubilee

hour.
strest

e7ery afternoon

ere

At
a

can

concert
the

one

Is erect ’d

1M FKKD2HICK

Lewis Morrleon, one of America's moat
glftod aotora, appeared at the Jefferson
last night In
In "Frederick the Grsal,"
bjrrounded by a company of excellent
The play has been seen In tbie
quality.

arranged to present
ctsted
evening
end of the industrial
a

platform

K1SON

'i UK GREAT.

hundred

to be

smaller band, together with
masqueraders, grotesqesnud character adsoene
vertising men, thus making the
lively and at. the back cf this platform
atould be tie main entrance to the exposition and carnival grounds.
This entire street will be ablaze with
every no«el »tT-ot of electrical lighting.
The Carnival
ocoupy a
company will
and bo
space of at least 400 to t>J0 feet,
enclosed with a fence identically the eami*

oooopted by

lub

eve-

be

at

far

etomd

and

LEWIS

a

beforo

oily

and

an

extended

review

at

The
time would prove superffuena
*\udleno9 was
Intensely Interested and
Mr Morrison sustained hlssplendid reputation for artistic aiding and (sumptutbi«

ous

production.
CORSE PAY TO N COMEDY CO.

With a Monday matinee, Marqh ivtb,
Corns Payton,
supported by Mias Kits
luduvtrlal exhias the one enclosing the
Heed
and
bis comedy company, will
bits.
All the various shows and devloes oommenoe their a.oond engagement here
for amusement, recreation and pastime, tbis season at the Jefferson theatre.
being arranged in a circle, eaoh show
TUK-GUIL FKOM MAXIM'S?"™*
and
enhaving Its own separate front
tills oircle of
In the center of
tn-noe.
The attraction at the Jefferson theatre.
shows will oe a large open space In which
Frluay and
Saturday, March 'J and 10,
continuous free entertainments are given
with Saturday
matinee, will be “The
by acrobats and other entertainer*, and
Girl from Maxims/’ sold to 09 the moat
the
industrial and show
taroughoul
numerous adaptations of
of the
for refresh- daring
ground* spares are rented
senfutlonal French fnrosa, which Manaconfectionery and other stands
ments,
has presented In
ger Chari's Frokiuun
dealing aud selling luxuries of all kind*. America.
tipteUl days are set apart for various
The story deals with fo elderly doctor
organizations and otr.'iiicniea, and there
will be parades galore. Low price

Petypcnt,
nightly tun. bio and

named

excur

who

has b*n off

10

Agi-

tates Ward 9.

fair. If It 1*
here, will be to rales funds Tor tbs
erection of a Pythlaa
Temple In Portland wbleh will at onoe serve as tbs hsadqnartera for the Urand bodge and of all
the loonl lodges and be at onoe an ornamiDt to the olty and a structure whloh
who
will delight all visitors to the city
theatre,) cinematograph (moving up-towith the fraternal organl
are oonneottd
date plotnres of the Afrlosn war,) arlel
rut ion.
The Pythian' If they undertake flyers, the Irish
tillage, the street* of
Ibis RObeme hope t<- enlist the business Cairo
(Turkish theatre,) sunette, an
have
men of Portland an,,
they
already
the
In addition
electrlrul exhibition.
will
reoelvsd assjrsncei that tbla help
horree.
zoo oontalns elephants,
camel*,
time
comet.
the
whan
be
net
lacking
donkey*, juoks, zebras sacred cattle, eto.,
The street lair If It lsglsen will be held
to the number of sixty.
it
that
UK.
It
Is
billevsd
about August
To further bring th* enterprise before
Portof
visitors
to
will a ract thousands
tbe ottlzens a reoepttoa will be held at
of
one
doubt
be
land for it will without
eight o’clock this evening, at Kaoeptioo
the greatest shows ever given In hlalne. ball In
City building, when Mr. J. C.
shall
It la proposed t hot this exhibition
Lnlne, tbe advance agent fur this oarniva
dlstast
leglren within the olty and not on
meet the
oompany will be present and
The
fa r grounds or In remote districts.
mayor and members of the government,
exhithis
oustom
where
usual
euoh
with
and board of trade together
an entire
bition has been given Is tor
be
men who may
citizens and bualne.se
street or wide boulevard to be set apart
phas'd to ehow their appreoieiton In tble
for It and lenced In.
a lecture
Mr. lain* will
held

Which

|

Frye Got There All
Right.

Hot on the Trail
of Coffee!

bjr

seals and puts the coffee i#toChase

Frank Clayton, barton Vil.’llamj, and of
tb. lady members of the company special
mer.t'on should be mail, of
Mias Came
Lr Moyne and of Clara Turnar In fact
(be whole company Is very oUter la thdr
arts end ell do their share to make the

imported parchmentlined bags, each bearing the Seal
trade-mark with their signed warranty of Highest Quality. This he
& Sanborn’s

gives

to you.

And you never
coffee afterward I

~

buy

■

(.

plays

any other

|

a eueeeee.

For this eveuing Edwin Thorn's great
-uoceee, “Ike Black Flag," and thla ater oio
Darkest Knssia.''

The laet monthlp meeting of tbe booth
Portland to remittee woe bold laet a»aCommitteeubd Coob waa tbe
nlng.
oolp a' a nt?e.
Tbe month'# bll’e warn appiored.
It waa TOtrd that tbe winter term of
oloee March 10 and tbe eprlng
•it oil
term open April!.
Suierlnteo-'ent Ka’oi ennojo.el tba'
tbo Porta id Hall real ooiupanp wonld
atipplp tbe ateam for a wb atle to pin
ro a boil If tbi acbool
tbe algnal for
o.nunittee will provide a wblat'e willed
will to t avout tin or Alteon dollars.
(It would to aa axtolloat nhaao ti
have tb a eatxo wb itlo tajc to a mad
alarma for Area.)
Adjourned to Tbnisdap eein'ng, Maroh
15, wb n tbi organlaitton of tbe now
acbool toerd wllll bo perfe-tel.
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TO DKCIDK CHAMPIONSHIP.

Right

to

Ugliness-

The woman who la lovely In face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
must keep
one who would be attractive
If she is weak, sickly and all
her heullh.
Irritrnn down, she will be nervous aud
If shs has constipation or kidney
able.
trouble, her Impure blood will cause
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters 1*
the best medicine in the world to regulate stomach, liver aud kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make n good-looking,
charming woman of a rundown invalid.
Only 50 otnts at H. P. S. Gould, 577
Congress street; and ii. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills.

rortland,

March a. 1909.
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It is an American Hand
It is strictly handmade,
made corset that found favor French gored, bias cut, all
with the American women, ivhalebone and is guaranteed
American skill his tri- o lit perfectly the American
umphed over French art. igure.
The Fiench corset is not
The price is in its favor
adapted to the American tir- ilso; for “I,i» %'ldn” is
ure as
is ”I*a Vida/*.
;old fifty per cent cheaper
Many French corsets have to
be altered but •‘■.a Vida” han any imported corset in
never.
he market.

)

§

I

Yet

I

and

It's Name Is

|

|

“LA VIDA,”
An

expert corsetier, Miss White of New

York, wiil be in attendance at
Department for two weeks.

||

thoroughly understanding
needs of individual figures,

H

strate the merits of

“LA

|
1

|
|
|

This
the

covered and bound.

lady

|j

peculiar

will demon-

match,

at

counter.

We
tion

our own

of

Belts,

beaded

|

VIDA.”

j|

I
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SPEAKING OF FIRES,
Did you

ever

notice

bow

unexpectedly

(except possibly in a few
where the assured are not partiallnrly reliable)? The only safeguard iinsurance.
Buy the best and keep well
protected. If you want expert advice on
they

occur

rases

kirc,
f'asualty
Liability

I
or

J

j
x
0

X
x
0

In the Basement
entire

an

plated
just been received.
Teaspoons,
Tablespoons, dessert and
coffee Spoons, Knives,

Sugar— Sftv ons,

Forks,

knives,

very
heaviest

etc., all oF
best
and

very Iviv.

OWEN,

MOORE &

The

and Sat-

Thursday, Friday
urday Furniture Bargains.

THURSDAY.

Large, strong,
Rockers,

X

Quartered Oak or
Mahogany finish, well

X

braced, easy to the back

z

f
PINKHAM.f

figure.

Will outlast

Taborettes.

inches
made
ished

F rlday at
89c

SATURDAY. The famous
“Hub Heater,” No. 14.

the M) lea are hero and we arc ready
to take your measure for that lYetv
Spiini! hull or Overcoat. Our
stock is at its very best and now is
We can mako up
the lime to see it.
the goods, when the first warm wave
cornea you'll be tetdy to moet it.
We are showing oil the JirwfM
I'altrica and guarantee
perfect
workmanship and fit.

BARBADIANS UNKASY.

Six

shaped legs, 13
high, round top,
of
highly poloak.
Regular

price is $1.29

HERE,

of peoat S2 89

generations
ple. Today only
French

SPRING
GOODS

couple

a

of

FRIDAY.
♦0*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Marsh 7.—InformaKings on, Jam.,
tion readied here to the effect that Barbados hitherto th) most loyal colony of
the West Indian group, la, la oonwquenoo
of the British eunoessee In South Afr'or,
Volcanic Eruption.
about to site trouble to the borne goternWKLL KNOWN HIFLK SHOl'.
but
Skin
Are grand,
Eruptions rob life ment lu r.'ga; d to the sugar question.
cures
Baoo, Maroh 7.—William F. Cuuinjlngs, of joy. Bucklsn's Arnica Salve,
The Barbadians, It la added, aak:
anj Fever
known
best
marksmen of them; also Old, Gunning
one of the
"Why lathe reo-etary for the roionles
Boils,
Felcns, Co;ns,
Sores, Ulcers,
bere
died
Maine,
today, aged tlfiy-ooc Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scad Is, protecting Uitlnncera In Africa and ruin
Be wae formerly a member of the Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Bast Pile
years.
Weet Indian planter?
Drives out Pains and lug the
Btddeford Light Iofantiy
and
partici- cure on earth.
It ie pointed out that as the natlvea cf
Aces.
Only 25 eta. a box. Cure guarin
state
a
many
shoots, winning
pated
In eaeert'rg
anteed. Sold by U. P. S. Uoold, 577 Con- Berbarduee ara ylgorona
errat number of trophies for
compmsy, gress street; ana II. G. Starr's, CumLer- their rlghta they may gue Mr.UEau.btr
etui an I Individual work.
lund Mills, Druggists.
Lala some trouble.

CO.

j)Mibhn&
all

dow &

46 FREE STREET.

—

quality and
designs.—Prices

latest

*

Insurance

of

Table-

has

and

nwcMadtl

today

stock

new

comfortable

)

with

buckles 25c up.

X

Sco

card7 kss,

thirty

styles

and cut steel

jetted

the

OOOiiiiHiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiniiiiimiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooo

w. l.

new

Elastic

or

twenty

beautiful
black

just reimporta-

also have

ceived

butter

EASTMAN RROS. & GANCROFT.

ARE

to
Collars
the Neckwear

Pulley

ware

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

|

gilt and enamel
rings, thoroughly boned
so they will retain their
shape and the bones silk

ver,

fine silver

Corset

our

sil-

sterling

ribbons with
S

i

|
|

made

inventor, of best
silk and satin and taffeta

An American,

It Leads the World,

of

Pulley
by'the
quality

Koch

Belts,

=

i

|

line

COMPLETE
the

MADE TO FIT THE AMERICAN FIGURE.

DtATHS.

No

AnmniEiitm

ss

“LA VIDA.”

In T.-.Ve View. Feb. 26. Gejrge L. Farrar and
Mra. Kva B. Tobin.
lu Norrklgfvvook. Feb. 24, Cecil Campbell and
Mrs. Abide Cooksoti.
In Bath. Feb. 27, Harold A. Wood and Mies
Laura V. Card.
In Denmark. Feb. 24. Willie H. Warren of
Denmark aud Miss Brilta Florence Cole of Hav
erbl II.
in Old town. Feb. 28, Lester Warren Chase
atm Miss Maria Payr.ter
In Odtown. Feb 28. Herbert Leslie Carter
aiuCMiss Susan Irene Hamilton.

In this city. March C, William Fwiug. aged 78
years 11 months.
(Funeral service tlds"afternoon at 2 o’clock
at bis late residence. 131 rortland street.
In Bcarboro, March 6. Mrs. Eunii, wife of
Ferdinand Libby, aged 23 years.
(.Funeral services Friday aiternoou at 2 o’clk.
at the Coturegational Church, Heart oro.
lu the U. S. Army Hospi al, at Presidio. San
Francisco, Feb. 26, Charles A. Huberts, Co. B.
21st U. S. Infantry, aged 21 years 5 months,
son of Julia A. and tne late George 11. ltoberts.
formerly of Portland.
In Saco, Feb. 25, Mrs. Clara Fcrnald, aged
78 years.i
In Biddeford. March 2, Mrs. Nellie K. Houle,
aged 36 years.
lu Minot, Feb. 25, John Smith, aged 82 years
6 months.
lu Nauies. Feb. 25, benjamin Chaplin, form
erly of Harrison.
lu Alklusou, Feb. 26, Mial Henley, aged 62
years.
In Gat diner, Fob. 28, George Philbrlck, aged
68 years

;,

_««w

An Illustration of the Celebrated

WHbla

hnstlfd for Mr. Frye and equally diligent
Washington,Maroh 7.—'Ihe dairy Inter
'There etts cf the oountry had a henring today
workers huvtled for Mr. Watkins.
but though befers
were many Issues In the air,
the ID u s oommltteo on agrlroU
they were worked flrefc this way and then tore on the bill of Keprrs'ntatlve Grout
besometimes
that and the
f Vermont, tor a ten-osnt tax per peuvd
arguments
nine did on Imitation tutter and giving stales
came heated the voters of ward
the
descendants
not forget that they are
erxnwbin
authority over ibis tatter,
of these men who once voted to the city brought
Kx-Ucv.
from other states
were
of Deerlng before the paths
paved Board if Wisconsin, president of the Ni.»
through the wilderness or the Ore engine tlonol Dairy Union and Farmers' Nationhorses had forgotten bow to drag a road al 1 ougress.and U.U. Ada us, dairy ard
maobme and they lived up to the trafood
commissioner of Wisconsin, wire
ditions of ihoes good old dsys and were beard in favor of the hill.
m lid In their language and calm In their
F1KK IN FOXCHOFX.
demeanor.
The day drew to a close but
tbe exoltement did not.
The horses were
UBroh
7.—A
two story
Foxoreft,
still gclng and now this man was said wcoden building In this village, owned
to be in the lead and thei the other man. by barah Vaughan, was burned tonight,
Promptly at five o'clock the polls were causing a loss of f4U0 to the owner of Ihe
Tbe re- building end Its occupants.
closed and the counting tegan.
Tbs tenants
John Included K. B. Spearing, laundry and
sult was as has been stated above.
J. Frye the Republican candidate had. the Fcxcrott bakery corapary.
None rf
£V7. tbe laundry fixtures were saved,
CC6 votes, hrnest L. Watkins bad
the incandidate 6. G. Davis surance being ♦SO).
The Probltltion
The bakery loss Is
for him severe but a considerable portion at tbe
had fixe close friends who voted
thing for fixtures were saved.
Tbs building was
if not for the prlnolple of the
Insured tor tlOCO.
we are loath to believe that there are cnly
In ward nine
five Prohibitionists left
MARRIAGES.
slnoe Monday’s election. There were also

-j

_

1S We Present

a few dapa a boxing exhibition
of high merit will be brought off In the
Cnreo Athletic club of tbit dtp.
It will
be • boxing oonteot to deolds tbo middle
weight ohemploneblp of New Kngiaad
Uiorgc (iardlaer of Lawrence and Jack
Votes
Hill Willi Only Three More
Burke ot South Uooton will to tbe eonu slants.
Ueorge ttpera waa defeated bp
Than Opponent.
Hurka at Hertford two waeke ago and
lforke will base a obanoe to date id b !•
title to It la Portland.
Tele exhibition
will be ooaduotea on eelonildo prlnolplee
and will be oat of tbo beet tninge ot tbe
There are three quretlona wbloh tt will
aort that baa been aaen bare la a long
be uangsrout to argue la ward Bine totime.
ivth
the
la
"when
dots
of
three
One
day.
Boer
la
tba
wrr,
another
century end,"
STOWAWAYS ON ALBANIAN.
nod tke third will he how
many votsa
Two a onawaja arrlted at tb a port
hed John J. Frye, the Bepublloan candipeats dap cn tbo ateimor Albanian from
who waa ysetrrday
date for alderman
Antwerp. One ot them leapoong man
elected to represent that ward by a eery
o:ber ■
about 25 peon of age, aud the
to
email margin
apare.
olout 45 pear* o d
Tbep were taken to
a
waa
tha
All will admit that
margin
lie polloe station aod tb a morning wl 1
•mall one, but as aerrrsl paople bare dlslater ttelr ca a<
La rent o or to ;il.
unwise
covena
11 is
ta given at ootlcn bp ite
• 111
pio.ablp
to
baa
Mr.
out just how many votes
Frye
toard
of oieraeare O.’the roor. wblea
spare and still have enough to elect.
will doubtless (suit Id tLe. rising sent
oret.
voter
Mr. Fyre reeel red 03 of the
(•ok l) their bonus across tbe wa sr on
Mr. Watkins had UU7 and the Prohibition
one Ol tbs big libers.
was
candidate, Mr. Davis had five. This
The
the eeooni election in ward nine.
CHINA CAULS ON RUSSIA.
first one was tied
up bj the unusually
Chloago, March 7.—A special to th e
one
large Prohibition vote. The seeond
AcKaoord from Victoria. B O., says:
came within an aoe of being tted
up for
cording to Aslatlo advio.s by the sltan e
tbe same cause. It was one of the liveliest
Kinpresa rf India, the recant coup d'etat
days that ward nine has seen slnoe of the empress dowager ol Coins, In
Portland was annexed to Mon Ill's corner. wblch the Kmperor, Kirang Su, was deand every throned
It began about eight o'olook
and tbs elx-year-uid son of bis.
ncok and ourner of that big ward which Prince Tuan, named as bis snooeiscr,
covers almost os tuuch
territory as did bids fair to embroil tbs oilestlal empire
the entire city of Old Portland was raked
In a olell war,
out
and scraped to bring
Republicans
1 be China
Garotte
says the empress
who have almost been
and Democrats,
dowager and her advisors, telug afraid it
The whole a revolution In
forgotten before yeeterdey.
Pekin, have applied to
with the Husslan
number of votes thrown was 607
and
government for balp,
thee?*
how
Just
ballots.
defeotlve
elgtt
tbet tbs Japanese
gorernment has prethere
ballots were made defective when
tested.
three names upon them
was onJ) one of
Telegiams from Pekin to Japanese
Bit even
to mark It is dial cult to tell.
papers say It Is reported that Hi alia bas
all
learned
haven’t
warJ
nlns
in
people
iant warships to tbs mouth of Yalu river.
there Is to the Australian ballot law yet.
TAX ON BUXTKH1NK
workers
the
tireleee
All day long

wakes up in tbi
morning under bis odd sofa, and finds
to bis aronzenunt, a girl calmly sleepIto moral Dr. Fetypcnt
ing In his led
has fcforgriten that la mat's la.- nbqualn
rsn e
tie night le‘o*e ’n Maxim's reseight defeotlve ballots, presumably oav t
rnd brougl t hir
to bis own
taurant.
by trimmers.
borne vr!t' o :t realizing what ba was t'O
This win tbs way the vote figured up,
ing.
! but then came tha questions as to the maHow to get ild of the girl without hit joilty.
It was evident that he boil a
wife riitocx erlng 1 er p;t*i n e la a bewil- majority but that was not satisfactory to
dering problem for Pttypcns to solve. the argumentallye people of ward nine.
An attoidpt to rstr ove the girl is inter- How many votes did be have which be
rupted by’an unexpected visit of the doc- oonld spare odd etill nave a majority.
tor's
uncle. a teoe el, who has lees In Some say that he lad
to
two
spare.
Afrlo* for ten jeirs.
The gene:a 1, who Others contend that ha bad one to spure.
new
novelty in a musical instrument ratuia ly takes tie girl to te 1 etjpoat’s It Is worse than tbs end of the century
called a Polyheaiula, recently received by wife, exlenda iCn 'nvlut'cn to a wedding problem, to which there 1s but one soluto le ghen at his ton e in the country.
tion, but stUI people writs communicaThe girl insists
the face
open accei t.-.nce, snd tions about It end get red la
drngti Petyrcnt off with her. In the when talking about It.
Ibis Is the way
reoend act, which takes place at the gensoms Ugure op Mr. t rye’s votes to spare:
eral's country
ieddsnte, the lal.'es are
107
Whole number votes oast,
oharuel with Mice. Pttypont's vivacity,
804
Necessary for a obolfle,
£tti
Jobo J. Frye had,
and
they embrace the opportunity to
3V7
had
Watkins
L.
Krn«Bt
l>»a?n the lateit PaTsian fashions, fads
5
Prohibition Candidate,
and alleged
chlo"
forms of convurfiBy tbls way of reckoning Mr. Frye bad
t'.on.
VS i a' ate does not tea h of M)ulln
to epare.
«
What v. ill you take to try a sin
Hough slang, and Maxim’s tnainers, one vole
Now for the other side of the question.
which
Jg accepted as the I’a T.rn fashgle pound of Chase & Sanborn’s
Mr. Watkln's vote added to that of the
ion of the hour, so t worth uiinooning
High-Grade Coffee ?
amounts to 303. If
it tb kicks up h*r hae's s^.'sb s an un- Prohibition candidate
All beginnings are hard, as the
Mr. Frye bad received 303 votes he would
due au ount of linger e Into view or laxds
theif said when he began
steala
bo ete.'ous can can, they all do likewise have b en elected and therefore, having
received £05 vr.tes be bad two more than
ing an anvil. But listen to the factsl
to bn in fashion. The real Mme.Pttycont
j
ba needed,
'ihink It over and tell your
The beginning of everything is a
; :;llived upen the aosne rni tie doctor
Uets 'nto many troub esoae s t1. iVodh friends about II but don’t gst mad.
curious machine used only by them
At any rate ward nine has a Kepublle o e the tangled
web is eventually unIt separates out the full-grown berwith John J. Frye at the
can delegation
woven.
ries. Other firms would call this
head of It and a good man too.
but
won’t
when
extravagant,
you
BENNK11' AND MOULTON.
you come to drink the coffee.
Portland theatre was crowded last .To- A CAPK COB CANAL BILL PAtSBKB.
,
i
These berries are then only roastBoston, March 7.—After a debate ooverMoalion
ning to it. tb. Bennett and
ed to order. The same day they are
tb.
the| bouse
boa ton |U« practically two sessions
present
great
company
hermetically sealed in canisters so Museum success "All tb. Comforts of tbls afternoon passed to be engrossed the
tb. appearance of tb. bill amending tbs charter of the boston,
anil by
Uowr,
that not a breath of aroma is lost.
audience they were perfectly Ml lifted tn Cape Cod and New Fork Canal ooinpany
Abu
Bakr
of
blessed
the
great
(By
lb' manner lu wbloh it was
presented. permitting the ooinpany to lteua I13.10J,memory, what a flavor this gives
Mr Juttln Adame la
tb. star of 000 In sto eke and bonde upon the compleeasily
to your coffee pot in the kitchen!)
tee company, and la ably
anpportad by tion of the canal, no matter what wlgbt
Your grocer breaks the hermetic
MiH. J. Coitbell,
Lawrence brook, be the cost of conatruct ion.
a

voids, and steamboat lints from on* to
two hundred milts truund the city.
At the end of tele industrial street is
the. entrance to th*» Frank C. Bosfeook ox
Llbltlon grounds.
Many of the unique
and wonderful fratuiea that made famous
tbo Midway
and never-to-b«* forgotten
Pl'tlnn'6 cf tie Wcrld'e Fair of 11*83, are
combined In the most effective isanntr In
this carnival. Each attreotlou is separately toured in elegant quarters. Ifae gate
entrance to this exhibition will be thirty
feet wide and thirty feet high all massive
e-rvtd weed, elegrntly
glided, coating
At this gat* will lie placed a
$1100 oasb.

SONTH PORTLAND SCHOOL HOARD

It contains

every best
for a

possible

point

heater.
A fuel

economizer,
ready stove.
$16.00 is our regular

safe

If yon haven't time to come
yourself—some of the family can
do the
know

purchasing for
way of doing

our

you. You
business—

any artiole can be returned and
your money returned to you.
We take all the risk.
We make
and
men

our

store a

convenient place
to

FRANK

for

MT LOW

price.
Saturday only at

$10

Besides the above
ials other

bargains

specwill bo
furnish

We
can
offered.
your house from attic to cellar at much less than furniture store rates.

wo-

Not for one day but every
day we make and makeover
Matresses, Pillows and re-

shop.

Men’s

& CO.,

cover

Best of
Furniture.
Best of work.

materials.

Outfitters,

tlOMtlF.YT
maitkllt

pleasant

and

NQllABC.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

\

WESTBROOK.

“HYOMEI”
Some of Candidates For

Appointments

»

Are To Be Announced

Monday.

KILLS THE GERMS.

Four limes a l»a.v will
Catarrh, Bronchitis anil Asthma.

Ten Minutes
euro

Ten Minnies Every Hour will cure Consumption and Pneumonia.
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will cure a
Cold or Croup.
Five Minutes at Auj Time will cure a

Cough.

Tour

Kef mulct!

Money

If

ll

inns.
Ilyoiiirl is tlie only Germicide which can l>e
inhaled. It can he used while at work. In the
Conctturch. at the theatre, or tn street cars.
tain no poisonous compounds or dangerous
chemicals
Sold by all druggists or scut by mall.
Complete Outbt, $u.oo. Trial outfit, .de.
hettl for five davs' treatment treo.
THE K. T. IIOOTU CO Ithaca- N. Y.

BOSTON

Switches, Wigs, Half

Wigs

and Front Pieces

of all styles made to order and kept la
stoek.
Fino work, low price.
Goods scut by mail on approval.
Send for free illustrated catalogue.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
IWO'J
fei>15

Washington SI., UoMon.
eodtf

GEORGE A, LIBBY,
^JEACHER

OF-

■"Piano
The Best

Methods at
erate

a

Mod-

Brice.

Address, Care of WILL LI133Y, with
Cressey, Jones &. Alloa.,
inaraueodlmo*

A

Republican State Convention
-WILL 15E HELD IN—

City Hall, Lewiston,

lltli.

Wed., April

1000

At II O’clock, A. M,
for ilio pui peso of selecting six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at largo and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.
The basis of representation will be as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will bo entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
low,

nu

iiutmiuudi

ut

iru.iii’,

iiutl

iui

U

fraction of forty votes in excess of seveuty-fivo votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any (r'ity
Town or Plantation can only be fill© i by
a resident of the county in which the
vacancy exists.
The State committee will be in session
in tlio reception room of the bail at nine
o’clock, on the morning of tlio convention, for tlie purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to be eligible to participate in the convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
be elected to the State convention to bo
hereafter called for the purpose of uoroi
nating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Muino without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentimeuts expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
C’ouvention, are cordially invited to unite
with the Repubiicaus of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH II. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000.

Presidential Eleetors Must All Be
Chosen in State Convention.
Headquarters
Republican State Committee, [
Augusta, ^f aine, Jan. 4. 1000. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior

1892 two Presidential eleetors at large,
to the two United States
senators, were nominated in Stato convention. and tlio remaining electors, corresponding to tlio membtrs of the United
Slates House of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the procedure. Un-!
der the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election **ystcni. and this
ballot act requires that eandinates to lie
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
a constituency
than tlio whole State,
lienee, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, and 1 have therefore included in the call six electors.
|
I
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.

OK IIAM.

rood results.
from 'he luta residence.
Tha Wavrrly club ot Morrllla, held a
Mr. Harrison K. McCann of this city Is
Pax party and danoe last evening at Had
at nork In a hotel In Lakewood, N. J.
Men's hall.
The marriage of Mr. Lanrlalon 8awyer
Mr. T. F. .Scanlon, a senior at the
Ulanobard Is to take'
and MIhk Martha
Hearing High school, goes to liostoo toplane nex* wee*.
lay to take examinations for entering
Oren
mother of Mr».
Mrs.
o'clock

(iowen,
Dolley, during tbe summer made a very
to the
handsome quilt and presented It
Warren ohumb circle. Kaoeatly the otrole
sola it for tbe benefit of the hymn book
fund.

Mrs. Cowen has made twenty*
quilts In tbe last few months and
baa given them to ber home ohuroh and
to ber many relative* and friends.
Mr. Frank P.Merrill of Malden, Mass.,
a commercial travelling man, was In the
Daring bis
city yesterday on business.
stay he called on the offloers of the Maine
Mr. Merrill
Division, £=one of Veterans.
was tbe lirsi commander In ohlef of
the
organization and h*e luar.y trlG&us In tbe
order in this olty.
Mr. Fred Burns, son
of Hon. T. ti.
Burns leaves today for
Kutland, V*.,
wheie he Is to snome charge of the Vermont cilice of the Mew York Life Insurance oompany.
For two or three years
past Mr. Burns has aoted very oredltably
as cashier
for the same oompany at Its
Portland clllca. The heat wishes of bis
friends go with him In bis new field of
labor.
Col. J£. H. Smith left yesterday for a
trief trip to Dover, N. H, lu the Interest*
of tbe Son* of Veterans
While In Dover
he will be tbe guest of Col. K. B. Foleom
tha oommander of the Mew Hampshire
division.
In addition to tbe Hit of candidates for
appointment to tbe several positions with
In tbe gift of Mayor*e!ect
Herr, tbe
PKKSS learns of the following:
street
rommlbtloner, Charles H. (ioodell; olty
Charles M. Watertreasure!*, Meeere.
house, (ieorge Knowlton, John Plokard,
and tieorge
F.
Ueorge X. Springer
Mnroh; tor olty marshal the name* of
Andrew C. Cloudman and former marhave
been men
shal, W. V. Knight,
tioned, but Mr. Donsld White, a tpeolal
policeman !■ said to be tbe only avowed
candidate for tbe appointment.
Fcr tbe
position of chief engineer of tbe lire department. tbe candidates are Howard
.Stevens, tidward Anderson, Wra, U.
Parker and tbe present incumbent. Mr.
John Byrne, Democrat, wbo bat the endorsement of quits a number of leading
The appointment of city
Kepublloans.
physician and olty solicitor haa not
oaused any hustle and the selection
of
these oflioers doubtless be easily
made.
The appointments are to be announced
6even

at the

Inauguration

next

Monday.

WOODFOKDS.
X. Ucteo of Ocean avenue. baa
been aummoned to Uoaton by the sertoua
Ulneee of ber daughter, Mra. Kdvrard W.
Mr*. U.

Noyee.
Fraternity

lodge of Odd Fellowe at
their meeting held last evening,conferred
he Ur»* degree on a oandldaie.

[

WINTER
change of diet
clothing-more warming
calls for

and change of
diet to Impart
more heat to the system, and warmer
clothing to keep that heat In.
I.lebig Company's Extract is the most
concentrated stimulative diet known,each
pound contains the distinctive properties
of forty pounds of beef; it provides the
necessary stimulus to the system without
any reaction.

Genuine only with

this Blue Signature.

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF

BEEF

jna

VI

waiuiuuio,

vi

IUD

*»•

*»■

opening of tbe fall session.
Mr. George M. Stetson of Maranacook
itntlon of the Milne Central railroad, has
Deen transferred to the oQloe of tbe comJunction, where be
pany at Westbrook
Is

to

aot

night telegranh operator.

as

March lOtb at 7.45.
Saturday evening,
Tbe ccnoert will be nnder tbe condoctor•
htp of Mr. M. L. Doten of Portland.
After the ooncert refreshment* will be
servtd to all Admlsilon 10 and 15 cent*.
little
Mb*
Birtba U. Tbomba, tbe

ubu|(Ubrt

vi

u>

w.

rOKTLAM).

ney.

YARMOUTH.

mute,

XHE SOCIAL

CLUU.

Mies Ethel Merrlman entertained the
doolal club Friday evonlng last, at the
W. Thompson. Xhe
C.
nine of Mrs.
Miss Nina
dub paper was read by
Crtggs, and the olub then presented Miss

Deacon William W. Marr, a much respected citizen of thle town, died at hie
home on Monday after a lingering Illness
at tbe age of (3 years.
Mr. Marr looatsa
In Yarmouth about twenty yeara ago, going Into the grocery business with the
Alter a time he
late W. N. Hlobarde.
located In
Blddefcrd but eubeequently
about ten years
ago he returned to this
town and setabllshed the Yarmouth Boat
and Shoe store.
Mr. Msrr woe all active
Parish Congressmemter of the First
tlonal church and for several years and
up to tbe time of his death was ofle of Its
deacons.
For several years he was also a
trustee of the North Yaricuatb academy
Mr. Marr was a man of the strictest Inmisled
by a wide
tegrity and will be
olrole of friends, lie leaves a widow and
Mabel Kmery andj u
two daughters,
senior student at Bates oollege and Miss
Harriet Webster Marr.'J fine funeral services ere to occur at 10 30 o’olook Thursday morulug from bis lute
residence,
Main street.

Evelyn Harrington with a gold ring as a
pull
olrthuay present. Next a oandy
was enjoyed followed
by singing, and
lastly lee-cream and rake. A delightful
;lme was enjoyed by all.
XHK PLAUUK IN SAN VUANC1SCO.
SEXT

SUNUAY

AT

PEOPLE’S

Her.

Hammond

Mr.

WIIsod,

of

the

V*

nhnrnh

rtf

I JtvIatAn

V«

all!

People's M. K. church
Ur. Wilson Is
mxt Sunday morning.
mown as the young
people's minister,
•reach nt

the

laving the largest number of young people Id hla aoolsty of any church In the
lie la possessed of a magnetlo per
state,
unallty and will be remembered as the
1 •looutlonlst who
recently apoKe at the

People's ohuroh
given
tnd who ao completely captivated his aullenoe, and at one might say, oarrled bis
tearers by storm.
•onoert

here at the

CUT GOVERNMENT

of
March 7.—A cose
to be bubonlo plague,
though tbe ezact nature of the disease Is
been discovered
In
ret uncertain, has
Chinatown. The patient who Is a Chinese
residing at 100 Dupont street, was 1 aameiistely Isolated and tbe whole of Chinatown has been placed under ttrlot quurSan

Mhal

CHUKCH.

MEETING.

There was a short seatlon of ths olty
tovernment last evening at whloh the retabulated,
.urns of tha last election were
as that
same
aut he result was the
An adlounoed In lutaday’a PKKbd.
journment was ta ken to Monday evening
text when at t) 4.1 the old board will meet
.0 oloae up Its business Immediately after
will be lnwhloh the new olty officers
italled.
ihe History olub will mart with Miss
ltda C. Cols this evening. The lesson
*111 tie on John Euekln and Cuirent
•vents.

Mlsa Bills Tibbetts of FalrUtM, Me., Is
he guest of Mrs. J. 11. Spencer, Sawyer
( itnei.

cf Uyrlli
Assembly,
Tha members
Pythian Sisterhood, enjoys! a repetition
•f the cake walk at their meeting last
•vanlng They entertained quite a numnr of trleuds outside of the asearably.
The reception and danoe given by the
I'ueiday evening W'hlat (lab, at the
L:nlou Opeiu house, was decidedly a aueWhlat wae pltyed and dancing waa
■ecs.
r feature enjoyed
by about 59 oouplsa.
ice cream and eake were served.
The rooms sf the South Peril tod Loan
have
b:en
md Bull ling Association
wired for • 1 ctrio I'ghts.
Mr. Al’red Woodbury la confined to
ala horns at Willard, with lllaeas.
T. Jordan
Ths funer, 1 of Woodbury
ratldsnoe of hia aunt,
was htll at the
Urn. Mary Skillings at Cssh
Corner,
i'ueiday aftarnuon. Rev. F. A. Laltch
•Hosted.
Mis. Frank Libby of Brown sla.et,

Francisco,
Is

supposed

ipread of the disease,

It may

whatever

prove to be.
A Urge foroe of police Is being kept In
Chinatown to maintain the quarantine
placed upon that section pending the outexamination
come of the bacteriological
the body removed
at those portions of
The
From
the
suspected Chinese.

physicians Interested
yet prepared to meka

In
a

the

oaae

are not

deUnlta statement

regarding tbe oaae, but from others who
have ban experience In lush matters, It la
learned that the oase will hardly prove to
be one of the pUgne, as the dead man baa
long been a resident of this city. Had he
been a recant arrival from the
Orient,
greater alarm would ha fall.
THE NAVV'S FAKT.
March 7.—The navy deraoslvsd the following
cablegram from Admiral Walecn, telling
jf the part taken by the navy In tbe
joint expedition In the Bonthern province! of Lueon, which terminated In the
rapture of Eeuvaa (Jaaoerea
| “llollo, Marob 7, luju—Marietta. Uhaen
sommandlng.eonvoyad and landed Bates’s
ixpvdltlon In Ban Miguel bay, February
JU.
Paraguay, although commanding,
joined expadltlon Slat, entered Blcol river,
gave great assistance, first to reach
Neuvue Uasoeree's objective point. Uheen
oommends all olllcere and men. Hates
soramends warmly werk done by navy
joining Uheen In naming Altbouae and
Ball especially.
Watson."

Washington,

partment

has

nMuxixsorii

Alois_

Item* at liltiHl aathered

by Oar Laea
Carr eependcBte.

The Secret of Strength

UUMBKHLAND.

Combsrland Center, Marsh 7.—At the
nanoal town Beating held Tueeday t»e
following town offlom were eleeted:
Modrr itor,
Ureely Stordlrant; alert,
U.L.Ulenoherd| selectmen, EH.Tiltk'y,

(lo

8

Acta)

U.

la Blanchard, S, F. Hamilton; Irene
nrer, Samuel Merrill; 8, & commltt e
Philip la SI«nobard; road SMamlsslener,
Fred H. Collie*; tax
oollooter, M. V.
Uto. W. Jordan)
Farwell; ooneteble,
audl tor, M. M. Shaw.
The foliowlag
same of money wtrs
roleed:
Snfcoole, 81,180 40; lotcfcei, 81,-

248; roede.H.utO; contingent,81,100; poor,
8700:
enow bill*. |10t)
brld.e*, p 00;
school books, 8tOO; sohool house repairs,
other appropriations, |.Vi0;
etc, $100;
total, 17,288.40
F. L. Adame le confined ti the hones
with meeelet.
There will he aeheetlng end pillow care
ball at tewa hall next Saturday evening.
Her. Mr.
Miller gave an lolmetlng
talk
last
Sunday evening on the
Konmenloal Coanoll of Mletlone to bj
held la New Yo-k next month.
Mlee Ktbel C. Blanchard le rleltlng at
her eleter'e et Mount Veiaon.

-

To

we’ve got the key,
Hoff’s Malt Extract, see?

things

some

Johann

After such a splendid showing
'Tis a remedy worth the knowing.

SOUTH BK It WICK.
South Berwick, March 0.—Town meetnext Tuesday. Marsh
ing le oallfd for
13th.
Two artlolee In the warrant are of
ispeolal Interest, one being an article to
tea If the town will rote to authorise the
•operlntendlug sohool committee to purchase land and erect theron a
suitable
school building fer tbs accommodation of
tbs graded schools at the Tillage, the
other to eee If the town will Tot* to autborlre the eilectmsn to grant permlf»lon to the U. A. H to erect a soldiers
monument on Central Square and enclose
the tame with a circular railing
not to
Aside
exoeed twenty feet In diameter.
from these two articles there la
nothing
the
out of the ordinary to come before

Johann

Hofl’s Malt Extract makes flesh and blood.

**
I have for many year* prescribed
1)T> Jtnn C. WIImu, of Flint. Mich., writes:
Johann Hofl’s Malt Extract ( »r Its tonic ami strengthening effects, and find It worthy of the
high reputation It lias always had among physicians.”

was

Insist upon Johann Hoff’Itefuse ill substitute* offered as
di-appointed in the (ienuine Ioh.mu Hoff’s Malt Extract.

JOHANN HOFF:

Nobody

■
■

ir-rwiwi n^iwnr—nrn waiai

ill

toumij*

MAINE NEWS NOTES.

mLs

Col. E. C. Farrington Is engaged In a
private enterprise of hla own wbloh W of
of Maine

Just ss good.”

[,

U

Berlin, Pario, Vienna, New York.

■—hwhbww—waM—oca—aaa—r—i^i

meeting.

Interest.

"

ever

auvuiui,

has
r«t ben that has recently batoned
elsven chickens that are bright anl lively. Miss T'bombs li at present inuoh interested In pool ry raising.
Mr. Kdwln Clcnunt, John A. Waterman, Kaq., and several others frtm Uorbam, attended the funeral yesterday of
Knfus Hlnkley at tbe Slate street Congregational church, Portland.

HOSE COMPANY'S FA1K.
Xhe annual fair of the South Portland
Llose and Ladder oorapany will open at
Lhe Union Opera House tonight, and be
lontinued three days, closing Saturday
issuing. Xhe work of these ‘‘Ore lad
Has” during the past year baa been a la
burlous one, and teoognltlon of their valuable services can best bs shown by glv
Ing tbe fair a vary liberal support,
Xhe various committees la obarge of
the preparatory arrangements bars everything In readiness, aud a notable feat
ore will be the muslo which will bs lut
Dished by tbe Portland Ladles’ Orohes
Ira.
Turn oat and help along a good

kiwkij.a

TOWNS.

a

tbe
station agent an 1
Peabody,
iperator, will retain bis position, but In
lbs future as In tbs past will not be reDeters remaining In the Uorham post
Miss
]Olred to labor evenings ns be has been oflice uncalled
for March £>th|
ibllged to do on many occasions.
Mary K. Bean, Mr. Artbnr Smith, Mrr.
M. B. Mrriiileld, Miss Katherine WhitUr.

SOUTH

MAINE

tba

maadary of the Knlgbto of Malta la to sisting of recitations, readings, dialogues,
bo formed at Dover, N. IL, on tbo eve- muslo, eta., we-e given by tbs pnplls of
ning of March 87th. It la posalblo that the Uorbam High sooki l, uodar tbe nu«soma of
tbo members of Lebanon oosa- plors of tbs young of tbs asnlor class.
mondory, wbleh la a largo and pros pa root Tbs dialogues and readings were especially line and the piano solo by Miss BarlProminent
Member S. loolety, will attend npon thte ociaalon.
A young
French yootb named Jeaapb lett and tbs piano doet by Mines Fogg
iladu, residing la Westbrook, on King and Mayo sen much appreciated Tbs
of V’s in City.
mala quartette recently organised In tbs
■'rest, and amployad at tha Now KngUtnd
furniture factory, yesterday afternoon aohool, successfully rendersd n fsw seleellnt Following was tbs programme:
tot bit hand tangled to tbo machinery,
with tba reenlt that bis left band waa Musis by Bohoul,
Mist Cordon
Ha waa taken to tbo Keoltntlon,
badly laoerated.
Plano Holo,
Mils Bartlett
from
ifflot
of
Interest
who
It
aecD>. Uardlnor,
found
Items of Personal
Moslr,
Young Ladies of Senior Class
Mias Barlow
tsaary to teka ‘.0 atltohea to oloaa op tbe Beading,
Male Quartette
Muslo,
The Suburbs.
wound.
James
Libby
Dialogue,
Coy Andrews,
Tbs private danolng party whloh waa Hesitation,
Miss Bsdlook
or
Plano
and
Misses Fogg
Mayo
to
bove be*n bold on tba evening
Dust,
February ill by Mlaa Charlotte Harmon, Dialogue, Miss Kaiser*-, George Bradbury
Hobi ol
Hinging,
la to ba held Thursday evening of thle
Clyde Hbaw
Habitation,
weak In Hoegg hall, Hearing Canter.
Male Quartette
Hinging,
Hods Ion and Koberta, the undertaker.,
Hohool
A
large lot of new booka end ether Hinglog,
were oallrd to North Uorham on Toeaday
wore supplied to the Doorlng
Her.
of
the Hohool
Mr.
rurnlshluga
Caahtnore,
pastor
by the death of Mr, Barney Cannell who
de- ttrei t M K. eboreb, bee received a unanMr, Can- High sobool yesterday by tha anpply
waa elghty-two year, ot aga
of
the school department. imous rots of the official members of tbe
nail waa tba fathar of Mra. 8, T. Hay- partment
are suppleebureh to return another year.
daeeaaad alio Among tbe list or new books
The
raond uf tSls city,
Miss Mildred Hwett of Portland, spent
mentary wcrka on Latin, pbytlool geog
ona aon and two other
learaa a widow,
etc
to be used In oonmrtlon
Hunday with friends here.
Mr. Cannsll la tba laat of a rapby,
daughters.
nith tbo regular eoureet of study, lbe
lbs cH ftlks' concert which took place
family ot Ure ftrothere who hare llrad to
-ohool, under tha management of lta at Hldlon hall, February 28tb, al l be
a good old age
The funeral services are
principal. Mr. W. M. Marvin, la showing repeated at Hohool street M. K. nstry
odo
at
to to held Thursday afterncod

to

corresponding

waa enjoy ad.
Th* lata Benjamin Dyer aad John
D ntty olab whloh
Armstrong, both of whom molded on tho
waa in have been bald on Tuesday eve•bom road, Cap* KllwbMh, who dl*d 1ml
ning, waa poatponed oa acooaat of tbo
storm
to next Tuesday evening at the w**k wllhla a a f*w hour* of on* anothhomo of Mm. 8. H. Houghton, DM Btev- er with pneumonia, warn half brother*.
They belonged to a family consisting of
eni even no.
of
ten brothers and sisters, only one
A well-attends! masquerade ball undsr
tha management of Mans. Ana*l K.Hat- whom, Mrs. Lnoy A. Walton of Will ltd.
Is now living.
ton and Carlrtoa, with tba asalstanoa jl
Mm. Fred Walker of Cottage road, bn*
several other woll-knowa young resident**
b**n upending a tew day* In Boston.
of Uorrlllt and Kent Doarlng, was bald
Tuesday avenlng ot Hoegg ball, Doming
(y
Center.
Prolate Iia F. Tlbbatte of
Huprtme
Last Saturday afternoonwxerolees conPeering Cantor, annonnoas that a oom-

meeting of

Tha

Public Office.

n» • ten party Monday mitni to a
□ umber of friend*.
A pleasant evening

MOHR ILLS.

He proposes to publtab a map
wblob will be np to date ami

ta an/ thing of tbe kind ever
It Is expected to show tbe boun
darles of the townships with more pre
olsion than an/ map In existence, as the/
have all been oompared wltb tbe township maps and surveys In tbo land agents'
oflioe wblob are deemed to be aocurate
and many oorreotlocH made, Xbe oountles will be unusually dlatlnot os thatr
boundaries will De shown by cn attesting
tee
oolura.
An Improvement
wblob
colonel baa added la n system of numbered and alphabottoal lines aud by retarring to tbe intersection of two apes!*
lletl lines any pltos desire can be quickly
found. Xbe Maine Central railroad will
be represented by a continuous red lire
the Heaton & Maine b- a red line broken
onoe, and the llangor At Aroostook by a
1'he Canadian
led line broken tnloe.
Pacltlc will bay* a continuous blue line
and tbe Portland Ac
liuin'ord Kalla a
blue line broken ones.
All tbs ctoer
railroads will be shown by the usual
black lines, iluorge K. Cram of New
York, the wall known map and atlas
builder will make the map. Accompanying tbe trap will be a booklet giving Information concerning tbe state and
a reduced eopy of tbs map
Xbe colonel
baa given mueb labor to bis enterprise.

superior
If sued.

having an
oandldacy for

Hon. Oramande! Smith la
rosy road to travel In bis
■tats treasurer to suoceed

There

Simpson.

igalnst him,

nor

It

not

Is tbere

Hod. K. M
onndldate

a

likely to be,

already has a large number
leading men cf the party pledged
he

as

tbe
to hint.
of

lllsbop I. W. Joyce of Cincinnati, will
preside at the Maine Methodist confer
isos, which opens in Uardlner, April 18.
He Is one of tbe most talented bltbops of
:b« denomination.

I

Wholesale Agent

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

MAINE PENSIONS.

Washington, March 7—The fellow
log pension changes in Maine are an-

How’s This ?

nounced:
ADDITIONAL.

Edward Kelley. Bangor. (S to (10.

■■HBMMMHgCTTlTttfSrtWb gr «r 111 ilTYTniHM——

nCUAU

Kldley, Alfred, (10 to (14;
James V. 'J'aluor, tlodgdon, (14 to (17.
Joseph

11.

OHiai-NAL,

WIDOWS. MO.

February (1,
Uarrlman. Buoksport, (8.
Special,

accrued

Bertha

J.

CAUSE OF LaWTON'S DEATH.
New York, hlaroh 7.—The World today
print* a spoolal from San Francisoo relative to the death of Uen. Lawton, whlnh
a Manila
New Orient,
lays that the
aewspaie-, In an Issue brought by the
iranspcrt Wsrrsu, declares that the klllng of Usn. Lawton was the result of the
pi icing of a prloe upon his head by
irealthy nativ e of Manila.
THE PLAbUE

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED Willi VOl'U .MA1IE AM* HllllEIS,

INUKEA8ES.

} Caioutta, March 7—The buboolo plnguu
s
Increasing, there being four hundred

$2.50.

iDd e'eren deaths ‘rim the dlserte here la* t
reek. This la canting a great exodus of
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon,
merchants.
iddreeslog eome of the pi ague stricken
} Flouts said hs considered It his duty to
lis t all the
quarters o' the dsvasted
lepsnl ns* cimml led to his charge.

f. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO..
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

Established 1848.

148 MIDDLE

Palmer’s Lotion

ST.,

PORTLAND, ME.

The srezt BEAUT1F1ER and

TWO MKJN KILLED.
Msroh 7.—The wsst Lounl
Pltteburg, Fort Wayne &
Uhloago railway, which spans Itoblaeun
street, at
Alleghansy, sank under He
weight of a heavy freight train thli

Pittsburg,

traok of

the

freight
morning, letting (he engine and
ear drop Into the street. There were four
■tea In tbe engine at
tbe time, two cl
whom were killed outright and a tilled
a

possibly fatally Injured.

Skin Curer

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diaeasea of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

The seat of Wervons Diseases ts at btss of brain,
W heu the nerve cel is st liu point waste, a ternbln
decline of the system occurs, Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele.Failing Memory, Pain in Baok
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it resultsin Paresis, C
*
Insanity, or Consumption. Paltno Tablets
the starved
cure these ills by
walla, checking all drains ana replacing weakness
nCDII ITV wii h strength and ambition, goe. a bda; is boxes
UlDILI I la
for
iron clad guarantee) ^SiOp,

jI

Lotion Soap

Prevents and assiats in
afflictions. At Druggists

(1
Hy

renewing

—

curing
only.

all such

WAgi

-Book. HAUHD DRLU CO
C.H. GUPfY * CO.. AGENT* PORTLAND^*.

O.BVfiLAND, 0.
IT43

quite realised Mat I hae# ahakaa baada
and said good morn tog, be U ban ilia*
down again over hit paper* daap In oelaulatlon as M* point wbar* bs laft off

HERO OF THE HOUR

"Laid mtobsnap for It la ha—la an
gagad, Ibaj tall as a, la m-organlalag tha
transport aereloa.
"Tha head manager baa brangbt hla
along wIM him lost aa Sir
managers
Thorn aa Lip too and Blr Waatman Pearwould do It ba bad a
or any other
sun
big oew snheme to oarry out.
"Boslaeae— blg.buslsem-llke business."
The
aftermath of Bploa Kop brings
noontleas orltlolsms from oorrepondents
Beonatt Burleigh, In the
at tha front.
Dally Telegraph writes:
mom
"You
oan rely on It no one
than
Uen. Boiler depkrm the mistake
whluh led
to the foolish eeaoaatlon of

BEKS IN A BATH BOON.

ELECTRICS TO FREEPORT.

Roberts.

Whan
key of Me Boer position.
general retreat was order*! Buller
waited by the elngle,
part pontoon, pant
trestle, bridge until everybody was got
safely aorosa. Tha day pravlono be bad
etltloally re-examined tha positions held
upon the l.ft; aud been repeatedly nnder
I "deed at least on*
lire of the sniper*.
that

tha

An Interview With Gen.

Kitchener.

generals and several of his staff
get him to retire behind cover,
thought he was unnecessarily
risking himself."
The Ulobe's correspondent Is particularly bitter about Bplon Lop.
"Do
one
knows," be writes, "who
gave the order to retreat; the whole bu sines*
We met a staff
It
tnexplloable.
ottloer on the wav; he asked us what w*
were doing;
he knew nothing of the ores, but presumed we bad better oontlnu*
on our road.
Blundered at "And no ended a 17 boors' light. We
The wbol*
enemy a vlotoiy.
gays the
Call It
of Watrsn's division had retired.
what you like, It la a sad anl deplorabl* business, there Is no explanation, no
more snrprlesd at our aatlon
one was
than the Don themselves; Indeed, their
turners openly expressed tbelr
surprise
to our doolon."
same
The
correspondent relate* this
Now Said To Havo
gruesome Incident wbloh Includes a a*rlous lminustlon against the Boers.
Unnecessary.
"The oolonlal Imperial light lnfantsp
went Into action %ipon Spton nop, at 0
of

the

had to
aa they

Correspondence

Interesting

South

Someone

from

Africa.

Spion Kop.

Evacuation
Been

Decide

Again.I Rltsessloa.

(Correspondenceof

March T.—the railroad soumads pal llo
Wednesday,
mlssloosrs,
their deolsloa 1b lha oaaa of tho petition
Hath
of tbe Lewiston, Brunawlok Sc
Btroat Hallway oompany «o axtsad thslr

Augusta,

lias from Bruaawlek, through Freeport
tbe Yarmouth line. They dismiss lha

to

petition.
Tbs daola'on hinged oe tbe oeotentloa
the attorney for the nad that by tha
amendment to tho
law, tha railroad
aa to
oom as ImI oners had no Jerladlotlon
the
question of pnbllo toueenlanea In
road* which are extensions of
oaaa of
obnrtered roads Into otbor towns.
In
1816, tha laglaUInra amandea the
street
law governing tho formation of
railway lines, formed under tha genaral
law, by giving to tha railroad commissioners tho right to fotarmlno whotbor
tho pobllo oonventonoa and ntMaslty
required their conttrnotlon. In 1807 tbe
law was again amende!. It wua provide 1
be taken from the
that appeals might
deolatoni of tho commissioner and a new
aeotion Uve waa Incorporated in the law
of

providing that street railway corporations
organised unde- i| etlal obartere
might be extended Into towne hi jointhose nlined in their obartera upon
oompUance with the requirement of Motion six.
l'hlt provision woo n part of
seotion six of the law as It existed s 'ter
the legislature of 1807 bad amended It.bnt
in
1800, still another amenlmsut was
added. Under tbe lew It ha! been necessary to have two bearings In every case,
> ns to oppress tbe oharter and tbe other
of pnbllc
determine tbe question
10
ooovenlenos.
In I80U tbs lagl'latnra took from Motion six of tbs law of 1807 that portion
relating to tbs matter of pobllo convenience and neoeMlty and transferred It
to scotlon three which deals with the approval of tbe loeatlrn. As testlcn five,
wbloh relates to extra Ions of speothlly
ol. arte red reads, provides that they shall
ing

U*t

DI111S

ID

ftocoiasnw

SUB

tbe Associated Press.)

m

ami

Putnglniul

nnun

tha

A

n«Itlnnrf

Honey by

111

piu-

visions of aeotion 6, If ssotlon six Is to b*
construed sa It at present exists, the retain till 8 p. m. Out of 859 men they had
quirements In regard to the DeterminaMeet of theae
killed and 10 wounded.
tion cf publlo aoossslty and oonvanlenco
volunteers were U1 Handers, and at least
having been transferred to ssotlon three,
six of them,
whose bodies were alter
the railroad coamlsslonert have nothing
wards
dlsoovared, bad teen clubbed to to do with that matter.
Two of those
death
by tbe Hosts.
So oon tended the oounsel for the road.
slaughtered In tlist way,Corpora] Weldon The commissioners rale to the contrary
and Private
Hidden, were ex-Pretoria In an elatorate and somewhat
lengthy
men.”
opinion.
They summarize their vltwt
as follows:
MI LLEB INTERVIEWED.
If th* oonstructlon contended for by
oounssl for the petitioner Is the corIlls Former Bsrrrtsry Interviews Him the
rect one, than street railroads organized
for Prrss.
under a chortir
might extend Into any
town
adjoining those mentioned In Its
New York, M»roh 7.—Miss Annie Gorwithout applying to the railroad
rle, formerly employed In a oonlldentlal oharter,
commissioners except so far as the looaFranklin
with
ttc
Syndicate,
oapaolty
tlon Is oonoerned In tbs street, and withwent
to Kaymood street jell today and
of appeal; while a corporaWilliam F. Miller, tbe lm- out any right
Interviewed
tion
organized ander the general law
tne syndicate, for the
I rlsoned bead of
must apply to tbs railroad commissionKeen lug World.
determine the question of pnbllo
It was Miss Uorrle who, when the po- ers to
and every party appearing in
lice raided tbs syndioate, climbed out of convenience,
and claiming to be lots rested parties may
a satchel full of
a bank
window wltb
a

HR A PE BELT.
_

ronaila.loa.ri

Railroad

■

Bright Pen Picture of Lord

THE
t

mmin-

a

lappllHl With
K| Working Colony.

Family

II

Yields

7,•900

Car

Loads

of

I'rsll

a

(from tho Baltimore American.)
(From the SelentlAo imarlm.)
llonoy boa* of different IImoo and eoundrape collora Is ana at tba indnstrloa
trleo ban ohooon many psonllnr locations In which tba
proaparons ooodltlana of
for tbolr bomoo, bat non# bare bon 1898 base worked
an.lmmeasa Improvethemselves more domaMlo In tbolr oholoe
than b colony lb northwest Baltimore,
whloh two Invaded n dwelling-boss., and
unnot ho Indnoed to go elsewbors.
This
colony, whloh has thousands of msmbsrs,
ha. pr.-emptied for Its own im a port of
tho dwslllog IMA Bar lam arena., oooapt«d by Mr. it J. Uodmen
When that gentleman moved Into tbe
bouao, •sr.nl years ago, bo notlood that
a largo number of boos
oolleoted nroand
the windows of tbe bathroom, on tho
•Mood dear, and, on observing them
•lowly bo saw that tboy cams out an d
went Into tbe opaalng la ths bouao wsll
through which tbs pips from tbe bathtub ran. He oonoludrd that there was a
bl»o somewb.ro In
tbe vlololty of tbs
batbreotn, end on suiting oat a smell
section of tbs flooring bo found In
tbs
resent specie under tbs door, and between
the joists, on whloh tbs lloorlng rested,
what sssrael to him a million boss, with
a largo amount of honey.
lobs and largo pans were brought Into
rsquleltlon to bold lbs honey. Tbs boney
oosibs stood at right anglaa to tbe joists.
Tboy worn an lnab In tblekneas and about
tea Ineboa square. Tbr square, of honeycomb, sit on odgs aids ny side, completely
dlled us .pace between tbe beams. To
take them It was only nsostsary to datacb tnsm at saob aids from tbs beam and
The memoers of tos
lift them out
family bad all the honey they wanted
and It was freely distributed to neighbors
sod friends.
■ The “robbing" took plaoe In tbe
fall.
A .trail amount was left for ths bees to
subsist upon. Mr. Uodman thought It
.oill be better to transfer the bees to a
bouse.
hive and take itasm oat of the
There were some disadvantage. consented with their pretense In tbe bathroom
been
DOW. especially linos the bole hod
Tba
borwl In tba floor to get ut
them.
children could enter the room and take
their
tbe beee up from
plaoea by the double bandful, and smooth them along thalr
laps wit*, their bands, bat tbe workers of
the eolony were opposed to oertaln members of
the family, and slang them
whenever they got a ohanos. That was
why Mr. Uodman desired to put .them In
a hiss In the yard.
The hive wae prepared, and an effort
wae made to Induce tbe beee to enter It,
a
suoeees.
It
but tbe effort woe not
brought about asohlsm In the eolony however, and nearly all tbe beee went away.
During tbe nllxsard latt February the
colony that remained beneath tbe bathroom perlebed, and Mr. (lodraan thought
he bad gotten rid of the beee.
About a.year after the exodus of the
beee a swarm that seemed larger than the
tbe
one that had gone away returned to
house
and r<occupied
Harlem avenue
euterlng
old
their
qusrtare. While
through the aperture la tbe wall tbe beee
tbe waste pipe, and
swarmed about
formed a bundle abon t as large as a half
buehel basket
They have remained there
ever slnoe,
supplying the family with
honey at intervale.

For several years peat tba frnlt of
Tins baa besa prastleally a drag .on
tba market, and all through the “grape
ball" of wemaro New York and northei n
Ohio tbe grapes wars allowed to decay
upon sores of Tinea simply because tbs
prevailing prloaa would not oompanaata
tba vineyard proprietor! for tba
outlay
necessary for picking and peeking tha
frnlt and for tba ooal of the light baskets
In wblob It la (hipped.
that
Conditions Anally became so bad
vineyards wblob a few years ago netted
their owners a proIII of *1,800 on a esaaoa
oouli not ha leased outright nt MOD par
annum.
Xba present year has wkneieed
tbe beginning of tbe Improvement. The
ment.

tba

February
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“Tba grape belt” may be said to exfrom Hllver Creak, N. Y., along tbe
shores of Lake Erie to b'andntky, O., although, to be aura, there are aevaral
breaks In tbla territory. In width It nowhere exoeeds 59 miles, and throughout
tba greater portion of Its extant has a
breadth far leaa.
Tbs yearly product of
tbla land of vineyards foots np In tba aggregate to folly 7,Ns) carloads, and as tba
oapaclty of a oar may be estimated at

40

#prln“

TO OP*

o»EE«'»
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«gggg$pil

represents pretty close to

16,000,000 baskets, each weighing about 10 l
pounds.
Although tbe harvest season Is of com*
lively brief duration, a vineyard to
ramade tbrlfly and profitable
requires

considerable attention throughout
tbr
entire year
Tbe vines require looking
and
must
be
the
ground
after,
kept In
the best
at all times
possible oondltlon
In
extent
all
tbe
Vineyards ranga
way
from live to half a hundred acres, and In
of each a paoking-hocee la
j the oaee
located at some pc int readily accessible
from all parts or the tract.
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DEERINC REAL ESTATE.
New houses on liiyli limit, on street curs, with every
Modern Convenience.
Knsy terms.

OTTAWAPARK
NeC' ('upe Casino (known

DALTON
fehlZdeodtf

<&.

CO.,
7

us

53

LAND

Cliff Collude.)

St.

Exchange

MERRY’S

|

10

Cent Collars.
Best

In the

market

for

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.
237-239

MIDDLE
ST.
l»D3d

S.lu.TUtf

We Are

Busy.

Our methods, small profit and largo output keep us so ©very hour
in the day, hut were never so busy that wo can’t give you courteous
and prompt attention.
There are eight of us wearing white frocks,
two are constantly cutting meats, leaving six to atteud to the wants of

our

customers.

No

long

waits

At Our

Market.
for your selection
Sliced Hani,
Pork C'iiop,
Sliced bacon,
Lamb Chop,
Rump Steak,
Cut Chicken ready to
Lamb Steak,
Round Steak,
Boil or Broil.
Pork Steak,
Hamburg Steak,
Silloin, Rib o; Chuck Ruast»—Legs, Forequarter and Loins of
Lamb. Our delivery system is prompt, our meats are the best obtain,
able, ourjprices the lowest. We request your patronage.

You can find
Sirloin Steak,

tastefully displayed, cut, ready

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.
mar7U3t
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nondltlona
prevalent
prosperous
throughout tha oountry have of oowae
teen primarily responsible for tbla,
but
contributory loAuenotc have assisted.
Notable among tba latter has base a considerable decrease In tbs else of the orop,
and the formation among tba growers of
aaioolatlons for tbe mutual protection
ot Interests
and tba
malntaaanoe of
prices. There are In tbi ''grapebell''
perhaps a dozen different organlzatlor a
of this character but their
objeot 1* a

season s

.

\

more

27.—A little gray
beaded iuuu with a very
ccmpaot. wellknit figure aDd a resolute look and very
That Is tbe hero of the hour,
keen eyes.
Despite tbe low prloss at whloh graphs
tbe vlotor of Kandahar,
Lord Hobsrts,
are sold, tbe work of ploklng Is accounted
of Klmbrrley, tbe vlotor of
tbe savior
a fairly
profitable Job In the rural districts. Every person around tbe vinePnardeberg, ns he Is described ty Charles
yard, including all tbe members of the
E.
Hands, writing from Cape Town to
owner s family, usually assist in
preparTbe same correspondent
tbe Dally Mall.
ing tbe crop for market, but a majority
continues;
of tbe professional pickers are girls and
women.
These reuula* plotters are paid
•'Everywhere I seem to coins oerose
at the rate of on* cent per basket, which
him, and wherever he happuns to be peoIs supr'TSi'J oo be equivalent to at least 91
ple turn round and look at him as be
& -ay.
Mew bands are usually hired on
peases and hurry baok for another look,
(he piece-work plan for obvloua reasons,
whlla the more expert pickers
and
are eo
almost
Impressed that they almost
Invariably demand It. Many of the latAnd wherever he goes,
forget to cheer.
AND THE CAT.
LUCK
ter will earn from 91 60 to 91 00 a day.
with his alart stop and his grave, strong
The women pickers wear short skirts,
oonlldent purpose aDd resolution
look,
Am Upset to m Finely Built Bit of Su- large aprons, gloves with the tbumts out
and laipe hats or sunbonnets.
As a
seem to spread around. He looks thoughtout,
perstition.
rule, the pickers work tn
pairs, each
ful; everything lie doe* teems so thoughtMe and maw and paw and Litle talbert worker
attention
to
one
side
of
giving
an appeal.
went over to Aunt grace’s nite before the row of vines, so that not a
ful, so well oonaidered, part of a definite money. She has known Miller all her have
single
osnnot believe thut the legislators Last, and when we Started home we buuch shall be overlooked.
We
scheme.
the
The
told
Miss
Oorrle
that
women
Miller
life.
“I get a glimpse cf him alone In a big Franklin Syndioate was started on 35J. Intended to make any suob radical obang* Notused a cat with a Dark complete* sit by the vines, either on boxes or on the
In the street
rallwsy law cf this state, shen following us. Paw sed shoot at it, earth Itself, bold baskets on their lap*
oQice room. It Is a very small matter lle
said at hart 31,5 *0,U00 bad passed
clusters cf grapes with small
to railroads but maw told him it was Good luck to and clip off
to him which I want to put belore him, through his hands while In tbe eyndloate. and give sueh diverse rights
sharp scissors prepared especially for the
those orga- have Flack cats follow you home, and
and
under
oharters,
organized
Mo
be
does
not
Hut
1
am
as
purpose.
picking U done In wet
thinking.
Miller said he was usrely a tool, hired
As before she turned around and sed:
weather.
To him, no detail by thereat awlnolrrs, Sohleeenger. whom nized uader the general law.
think so.
seem to
at it so soft
"Pussey,
pussey,
Passey!"
The two enemies of tbe vineyard's ownfar the petitioner adHe considers It rap- be
seems nnlmportant.
aoousea
of being the real swindler, stated, the attorney
and Gcntul that pritty soon it Came and er are deoay and destructive worms. The
If this oonstructlon whloh we bent its back
mits that
idly, but thoughtfully, gives a decision drew a salary of 3300 weekly.
up like a Druminy Dairy’s former is not regarded as especially danthe statut: Is a correct one be and
ana a reason for It, and then, that subsaid that besides bo hlr singer, put upon
pointed at the moon with its tule and gerous, for the reason thut tbe grower
Miller
can virtually prevent It
In oourt, and as we do rubbed against maw and Got frendly.
no standing
by a system ol
ject dismissed, remembers to say some Pow< ri and Sullivan were factors In the has
eoastruotlon upon the statute
"I hope,” paw Says after we Started spraying the vines in the springtime of
thing dear to tbe heart of every Dally eyndloate. The money came Id In snob put that
ite year.
The process entails quite an
on, ‘‘you don’t mean to Tell you ackshally
Mall writer and dear to ereiy Dally Mall a avslanohe that be ocuid not estimate wa have only to decide that this petition
expenditure, but It Is of oourse economibelieve in sutch sines as that."
cal In the long run. The worms const!•
must be dismissed.
reader, too.
the amcLnt.but It was ail turned over to
"Well,” maw anserd, "it duxsent do tote a more perplexing problem. The adthe Sobleslnger for lnvestmsut.
"Lord Hobsrts Is tbe man with
Miller said:
to
on
Harm
be
the
Safe
side.
enny
They vent of the worm Is of comparatively
WASHINGTON TOUHS, *£is
when tbe culti"It has been reported that tbs day tbat
are lots and lots of mistcerious Things recent occurrence, and
plan, tbe mau who knows what be U goUnder tbe Personally-Conducted Tourist in tills world thut people Cau’t ex- vators have had more experience with tbe
ing to do, nnd Is taking every step neces- 1 made my ercups there was 315,050 In
be
enabled
to
devise
they
may
peak,
Railroad plane."
There was not a oent In It. System of the Pennsylvania
sary to do it. And the oolonlsts, who my satchel
tome means to eradicate
the
nuisance.
tours will leave Boston for Washington
“Yes," paw says, "I no that, but still The worm falls from the leavtb of the
how I got the tip
were getting very anxious, are, since he How I eaouped and
Maroh 16 and 30,
April 13 and 27, and it seems foolish that a
person who ia
hue been among them, fuller of enthusi- tbat I bad
boon indloted and where I Jlny 11.
Itinerary of D. N. Bell, Tour- the Mother of children goes thru life a rape vines to the groond, and then burrows downward, attacking the roots
and
asm than ever and that a quieter, mors was arrested,
will be Interesting reel- 's! Agent, £05 Washington Street, Bosafnuganing that Flack cats and fait visit sapping the vitality of the vine.
And ing tome day.
real enthusiasm.
I had been speculating in ton.
resolute, more
llie 1899 crop of grapes was veiy light
around Hand in hand. You ot to be old
see how they are
volunteering to him. a small way In Capt-Hyon's buoket shop
enuflP by this time to Outgro such fool- lu Ohio, but propori lonatelv heavy In
New York atute.
The Improvement In
A dozen bodies of irregular oolonlal horse in
New street, where I met Kdward
ishnuss."
HE HAD A HEAVY LOAD.
market conditions may be imagined when
are being raised; as many as are wanted
"I don’t See why it’s enny more foolish
Sohleslcg: r, who had Leen Interested In
the growers received for
It tt stated that
osn be raised. Uuslness at last, real bastHe suggests. Tile
the K. S. Dean oompany.
Colored
Corporal
Kxplnlned than to Think it’s bad Luck to look over (heir grape* an average of
nearly ten
your Left sholder at the new Moon," i»ou pur casaer, wmniii, a year or mo
i) mu.
me syndicate, saying tout ne was m a
Why He Carried Pari of It.
I no you Never do ngo, grapes wild at retail aa low aa lire
“1 seek nn opportunity to get m glimpse position to get inside Information from
Genera! Lswtou never wearied of tell- maw anserd, "and
If you can help It. You saw It that I and six oenta per basket.
of the general manager of
this great Washington.
He advanoed about $50 at ing the following incident which he wit- that
time and worried about it. I Three large railroad systems traverse the
nessed during the war in Cuba and way the least
waa not neoessury to
business undertaking at his work. I am llist, and
soon it
grape belt, and they bare been InstruIW, IUU UV JVU
which, he said, illustrated the Irrenressilnectal to a very large exteat In tba debe
there
at
ten
mlnutss
nine.
funds.”
to
told
oonttnue advanolng
past
“They are some reason,” paw sed, “for
hie good luimor of the negro soldier:
relcpmect of the trutbo to Ita preeent
|
"I arrived at five minutes past nine.
Mias Goirie did not believe the
story
moon mite be a good Thing
the
thinking
El
“The night of the
; proportions. U rapes oannot be tranapor:Caney affair,
Baden Baden
It Is exactly ten minutes past nine when that Sohleslnger went to
to keep freudly With.
Syunce shows-us d successfully In oars of tbe ordinary
when my division wia marching back to
the moon influences the oshen, caus- type, but require Instead refrigerator or
One of the former
a door It opened and my name Is oalled.
after the
collapse.
El Paso to take up u new position the that
the tides, und if that's so it mite have ventilated oara. After tbe loading of a
she said,
had seen him in next
“I go Into a long room In whloh are employes,
morning. I was sitting with Major ing
car baa bean
It la moved
to
several desks like the desks In the man- Brooklyn three
weeks ago. It was her G. Creighton Webb, inspector general of smnthing to Do with man. There’s no what la knowncompleted
aa an lolng station, where
use hunting nround for Fait and Daring
ager's offloe of a great railway oompany. opinion that about one third of a million my stuff and ons of the pluckiest men 1 her to
tbe Ice boxes are blind to overflowing bedo Her worst.”
a half taken
In was pala oat in
eaoh desk, bending over piles and
fore tbe oar la sealed and sent on
Its
And at
know, at the side of the road. My men
When we got home maw let the Cat
dividends.
title said many polloeuien re- were filing
way.
past, aud we watched them. inside and
of papers sits a high oilie r.
her
in
Basement
and
the
ceived money without In vesting.
put
of the grapes are ahlpped
west
Mnuy
full
of
were
tired
but
out,
ginger.
They
‘'And at
the end of the room, at a
till Lust nite when we and south to points as far away aa tbe
The day was just beginning to dawn, nothing happened
table which commands a view of all the
Our new gurl made j 1’aciHc coast and New Orleans, to
were eating Dinner.
say
when we heard some one coming down
One I'se of Dreams.
nothing of all tba large oitlee In tbe
rest of the room, and all the other desks
some floatiug ilund Pudding and set it to
the road talking at the top of bis lungs.
of oouraa highly eaeenI
and
It
Is
the
declares
that
if
we
country,
Novalls,
savant,
Cool.
—Is a big, dark, stern man, with a heavy
He talked and laughed and laughed aud
ttal that tbe preparations for shipment
did not dream we should age very much
Paw got reddy for Ills desert first and
moustache, intent upon painrs. before sooner than wc do.
with tbe greatest ears. Too
he says, are talked, aud the men with him were chat- after he had His floating ilund nearly et | be mads
Dreams,
much beat will oauee tbe grapes to fall
ha looks up 1 have tlsse to note ths teleaud
j
tering
joking.
a shield against the monotony of life.
In
the Black cat came walking thru the hom tbe sterna, and of oouraa any fail"
‘Here come tha colored troops/ said
phones and neatness and orderliness of proof of his assertion he mentions the
Dining room from the Kitchen. We no- ure to get good dlapalob In transportathe
arrangement of the table. When he case of a lady 60 years old who dwelt on Webb, and sure enough the Twenty-fifth tused that she was all white and Leav- tion makes tba fruit praetloally worthless
came along.
The man who was
does look
up he keeps his finger on the the remembrance of a dream us the hap- infantry
tracks Behind her.
Naturally, nobody w lab as aa shoulder any
the talkiug was a six foot corporal. ing
front of him, marking the piest event in her life. In her memorable doing
When we Chased her out the gurl sed: responsibility whioh belongs lo someone
paper la
carried two guns and two cartridge
He
and aa a consequence tbe grapes are
else,
dream this unsophisticated old soul hud
“She yoost vent into da Pooding to
plaoo where he left off.
belts loaded full, aud the man to whom
subjected to a moat rigid latpaeUoa when
bees feets varm, but yoomp out ven
‘‘I begin to tell whot I have to say. visited the czar in his palace, and she the extra gun aud belt belonged was
keep
they ale plaosd aboard the ears, and
limpdescribed in glowing terms the
to deesh heera oop.”
at other whan tba point of unloading Is
He looks at ms with very keen, bright, minutely
him. Tha tall corporal was 1 go
various incidents in connection therewith, ing alongside
On
the
feelins
had Sum
Then
reached.
grey blue eyes, and before I havs said tsn nod it must be admitted that this dream
weighted down with his blanket and hav- black catpaw
In view of thaea necessities It may be
bizness that he couldn't keep
words, he seem* to know oil the rest, In- was the only poetical element in her iso- ersack, hut iu his arms he carried a dog,
and We have no Reesun to be- licagtaed that Use oar famine whleh bee
down,
the
mascot
of
his
company.
had
artall Industries during tbe latter
that
whloh
I
atleoled
cluding
planned
lated and monotonous existence. We ofleave he saw it Over hit Left shoulder
half of 11800 baa made Its prseenoe felt lu
‘Here, corporal/ said Webb, 'didn’t
to lead up to. In tan words he
fully
ten heur of people bciug advised before
in Chicago Timea-Hereither.—Georgie
an onueoal degree In tbe grape country.
you march all last night?'
what be has to say. He asks me deciding on an important matter “to
■ays
ald.
In order to lnearo prompt dispatch, 800 cr
said the corporal, trying
‘Yes,
sir/
That
to
on
it.”
that
about
to
sleep
appears
imply
something whloh he wants
100 extra oars should be kept In reserve
to salute.
Private Scott's Predicament.
in
case
we
should
dream
we
w’ould
arrive
In
tbe “belt;" but this bas as-iota bean
bears
whst
1
havs to say, remarks
know,
’And didu’t you fight all day?*
“Hoi’ on dar. Private Scott!” exclaim- done during tbe teaaon just olosrd. Tbe
"
that he is very busy, ana before I havs at a just appreciation of what we should
sir/
'Sure,
of
the
raw
recolored
the
ed
captain
do. It is hut another authentic Instance
problem In tbe grape-growing woftd for
"
‘And haven’t
been marching ever cruits. “I notice dat in marchin yo’ Ufts next season—and already It Is nndsr dispertinent to this strange phenomenon, the since 10 o'clock you
cussion—Is whether “trusts” or Individtouight?’
yo’ leg too high.”
*'
There must be
reasons relation of dreams to our spiritual being.
shall oontrol tbe output.
‘Yes, sir/
“Cttp’n,” said Private Scott, “I can't ual glowers
—London Globe.
"
‘Well, then/ shouted Webb, 'what iu he’p it. I got a sorter jerk in it.”
almost every dentist in
thunder are you carrying that dog for?’
Fine Brora.
“Lemmc see,” said the cuptaio. “Now
lie Was a Mourner.
‘Why, boss, the dog’s tired/ was the march to’rds me en Ilf* both yo’ legs at
“SometilneB,” said Meandering Mike,
“Are you one of the mourners?” asked
Portland endorses the
reply.
dc same time, so’s I kin sec which corns “I wishes I bad money.”
an Arkansas clergyman who had come
“Webb just rolled over In the dirt and de highest!”—Atlanta Constitution.
“Sometimes!” echoed Plodding Pete.
j
Prophylactic Tooth Brush. over from a neighboring village to olfl- laughed and cried like a boy."—Chicago
“Tea, sometimes, but not often. Dere’t
ciute at the fuucral of u prominent citiUecord.
Promptly Answered.
I millions of dollar bills Issued by de gov
Ask your dentist what his zen.
“Do you think a mau can do as good eminent. Whet do we want wit’ anyt’ini
“Ya-as,” replied the dismal looking
work
as
effective
he
can
so common?”—Washington Star.
and
dictating
man addressed.
“1 suspected he wub tigreasons are.
with a pen?” asked the attache of the
gcrin befo’ he took sick on runuiu away
Good Man to book Oat For.
campaigu literary bureau.
You will believe him when with my wife.”—Judge.
“That's a foolish question,” said ths
Mr. Whita is pretty well to do,
Gausi
Vta Peculiarity.
practical politician with the abruptness Isn’t be
taken at night will make you
you won’t believe us,
sometimes
afwhich
superior knowledge
It is a peculiarity of the culture of wild
Butcher-Well, ha ain’t to aay verj
feel right, aot right and look I fects. “You never heard of a man’s dic- rich or
oats that the harrowing part of it cornet
yet very floor.
ws both tell the truth.
; right. They cure
at harvest rather than seed time.—Detating ths signature to a check, did
Gausip—How is that?
f IQ esnte and 98 esato, at allI arngstmes.
Always sold In a yellow box. At all dealers troit Journal.
\ you?*—Washington Star
Butcher—He always pay# cash fur hit
Adults size, 3tc. cuildren’a (two sizes) tto.
provisions.—Philadelphia Press.
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pills {
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Constipation.!
|

_
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Ml JOE’S BOJIE COfllSG.
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Doctor* recommend them for BiliousSick Heedacbc. Constlpatlou, all
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
cleanse the blood of all impurltlea.
Mild In tholr action. Of grant benefit
to delicate women. One pill la a dooa.
Thirty pills In a bottle encloeed In
wood—28 cents ; six bottles, 11.00. Hold
everywhere or sent poet-paid.

His Advent of Interest
to

ness,

I

I. 8. JOHNSON ft

erful green-colored
liniment that a Boston
discovered in
Switzerland. Its
beautiful green color

mman
e

most

from
wonderful and rare little herb that grows
only on the Alps
mountains. This herb
in no other liniment.
It has the power to
stop paina in any part
of the body. It cures
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Sore
a

comes

0is
a

Feet, Weak Backs,
Lame Shoulders,

Colds in the Chest,
Sore Throat, Bruises
and Sprains. Omega
is an honest liniIt cures peoment.
ple, and everybody
who usee it calls it a

OOil

blessing and godsend.
Tell your druggist
you im ttsf have Omega
and nothing else.
He can buy it for you
of any jobber in medi-

^

IOil,

cine.
HO.U*.,““*•

Ill

In.Omi.OiailHir.,

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
Effect

in

Oct.

WESTERN

__

n

ttd, lHli

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland. Union Station. fo
6.25
Sen boro
108)0 X
in.,
Crossing,
6.20. p.m.; Senrboro Hunch. Pine Point, 7.00
10.00 a. nu, 8.30. 5225. 6.20 p. nu. Old Or
«hnrd. bnco,
Blddeford, Kaiiocbunlc, 7.00
3.30.
0.20
X46. 10.00 x in,.' 12.30.
6.26,
K earn chunk no**. 7.00. 8.46.
10.<>0
p. m.
a. m..
12.30.
Welle
6.26, P. m.
3.30.
North
Itmvlck,
Bench,
Dover,
7.00. 8.45, A. '.n„ 3.30,5.26 p.m. Somers worth.
Hoe hosier. 7 .('0. 8.46 a, IU., 12.80, 8.30 U. in.
Alton liny, Lakeport, and Northern DlvtnIon, 8.46 a. p„ 12 30 p. ni. Worcester (via
Bonier*ivortil 7.00 a. in. Mnnnb«|tsrt Concord
and North. 7.00 a. in., 3.3o^. ,n> Dover. Ess.
tar, Haverhill, I.swrnc* Lowell, 7.08. 8.46
». m-.
*V«r Boston, A A 0.1. 7.00
*;i,fa. ni.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston
,nr-^T26 10.16 a. m.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.6ft. 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10 Jl l.5o a. m„
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Old OrPine Point,
Srnrboro Bnacli,
chard. t>aco,Biddeforil, Kenaebni*)r,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. LawHost on, 12.55. 4.30, p, ui.
rence. Lowell.
Arrive in Bo9tou 5.18. 8.22 p. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
and way stations 0.00 am. HUldeforil,
Klttery, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, L.vnu, Huston, 2.06, 9.00 x m„
Arrive Uost»n, 5.57 a. in..
12.45. 6.00 it. in.
Leave Boston, 7.30.
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. in.
6.00 x IU.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.45, p. m. Arrive Poitlaii«l. 11.45 X m., 12.05. 4-30 10.15. 10 40 p. Ill
si N DAY.
Illddeforri, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
hurypoi t, Sulcin, Lynn, Boston, 2.o0a. in..
12.45 p. m. Arrive Hostou, 6.57 a. m.. *4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. iil
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. 111..
Huston

A—Dally except Monday.
W. Ni.
Sth t loii

4

P. DIVISION.

Foot of Preble Street.

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua.
Windham and Lpplug at 7.30 x m. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. ni. xml 12.30 p. ni.
For Rochester. Spriupvale, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco River at 7.80 a. in., 12 to and 5.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.05
6.30 aud 0.20 p. ni.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. ni.,
12.30, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 0. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.86 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in.. 1.25.
and 5.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at 9.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. 111.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. nu
Dl J. FLANDLRa, G. P di T. A. Boston
dll
J«28

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Long Island,
Little ami Great Cbebeague. < hff Island, So.
liarpsvvell Bailey’s and Orr's Islands.
Beturn for Port'and, leave Orr’a lslandaml
above landings 7.00 a
m
Arrive Portland
93.0 a m.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
aepuodf
Portland dt Yarmouth Klectrtc Ity. Co.
|V’AKS leave bead of Kim street (or Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at GAG a. in., hourly
until 5.45 u. in., then t;.l5, 7.45. tU5. and 10.45*.
Extra (orYarmoutn week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a id..
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10, C.40, 8.io and
9Ai.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atG.10
A m.. and hourlj until 5.10 p. in., then 6.40. 7.10.
8.40 auu 10.10.

SUNDAYS.
Leave head of Min street for Underwood
SpriUK and Yarmouth at 8.45 A in., hourly until

7.45 v in., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
8.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
hpurly until 0 40. turn 8.10.
Leave timer wood spring for Portland, at
8.10 a 111.. hourly until 1.10 p. in., then 1.5o, 2.10
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 6.40, 0.10, C.50, 7.10
8.40 and 10.10.
♦10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.
s
mar5Utf

RAILRCA1

WATCHES.

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the largest Htock of K. R. Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
you time to pay (or them.
MoKENNKY.
HK JEtoELl.lt, Monument Sq.
feb24dlf

five

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Block, 03 KxchangeiSt.,
Portland, Maine,

Centennial

Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, Ao.
mugcouU

delegation

4e Washington

THE

to

i__

■

TO LIT.

HOME.

MOTES.

SOUTHERN BREADS.

on
Bills have ptsood the Boosts «*d
bow beading lb tbo Bouao to *W pen■Isos to tbs following Maine people:
Isaac W. Cormsry, Captain Oo. A, 8l»t
Mslna Volunteers, HO per month.
Mrs. Bolds* Barn ham, widow of Brigadier General Mirom Burnham, *E0 per
month.

"Han an Itra rmlpli brought from
out of tbo ‘old tloro time' that yet hold
good Id Dixie, oayo “What To Ealt"
Egg Broad,— Two egg*, ono plat of

Forty word* lawrM nadrr this head
wash for ftl cents, cash la advance.
LBT—A pleasant* sunny front
TO alcove,
floor wlta I ath, steam
electrrcs, first class
R KILLING 8, 6 Congress

|| 00M
A*

and board. A
room, suitable for

buttermilk, tbroo plait or ewamaal, onehalf plot ol lard, oao tooapooaful of ooda,
a plat of aalt, owoot milk or awoot oroam.

gentlemen

of Bouse.

Likely To Try To Take
His Seat.

Still Doubt About Puerto Rican

Vloal heron,

Moroh

«.-Tho

annual

meeting of ths town ot Vlnnlhnron
today, Monday, bod line attendance and
I woe o
vary pleasant and Interesting meeting. The following oQtoere were elected
Irrespective of party)
to wn

ooda la tba bottormllk until
ball* up. mix tbe broad qulokly, adding a rulUolantly quantity of owott milk
or (wool onam to make anther tbln batter; boat la the egg. and add tba lard,
molted eaa hot, but. Poor qulokly Into
frying hot, greeoed baking pant and
bake qnlekly to a delicate brown. Shle
breed wUI to a golden yellow end a*
light aa oake. Though It la boat eaten
with butter while rary warm. It ie eery
nice 00kl, aa la tbe ploalo luncheon, to
be oaten with manta.
Often loalead of
putting lord la tbe baltar. Aunt Kenny
would uaa tbo gnaw that the fried out
of a piece of fat bacon by enttlng It In
•maU atrlpc and putting thorn for a while

Moderator—I*. W. Smith.
Selectmen, Aeseeser. and Oreraern ot
Poor—O. P. Lyons. U M. Treat and A.
L Plana.
Tr-aeurer— L. R. Smith.
Clerk—O. P. Lyons.
Andltor—C. K. Bern an.
Hoad Com m 1 aa Ion er—Ueo. M. Griffith
Truant Offloers—J. A. Darla M. U.
In
Brown and A. B. Wooster.

a

pen

en a

post

Forty words Inwrlrd under thta head
one

wanteoTiooo.oo

In

advance.

Afiak^

WANTED-Everybody to try Dr.
»"
Great Indian MsMth and Blood Remedy
fora spring topic. For sale by D. W IIFSF.I.
T NK. cor. Myrtle and Congress Streets. Port6-1
land.
IEO—Burnham’s jelly con. ^or a dessert Is line. For sale by grocers
Burnham's beef, wine and Iron Is what you wsnt for
a tonic this Spring.
For sale by ilrugglsts and
6-1
grocers. Try It and will use no other.
__

WAN

WAN TED-1 am now ready to buy all kinds
TT
of cast ofl ladles’, gems' and children's
clothing. | pay more than any purchaser in
the city. Head letters to SIR. or MI S. DkmarldLW-U
GROUT, 7b Mlduie St

Everyone who wants a new
house in Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new bouses which we
wtil sell lo\7 on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is
63 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
street
JuneOdtf

UrANTED—

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 99 cents, cash In advance.

one

ANTED—Situation by an American Protestant won an as working housekeeper
In family of adults, with young people preferred, In Portland; cannot go out of town.
Address with requirements In full to G. M., Box
01
*31. City.

Hr

druggist, 15 years experience.
REGISTERED
first class reference, would like permsueut
position.

Address PUAKMACIBT. Box 1.557.

nov23-tf

LOST AND FOUNT*

OST—Feb. 3. a light buff and white cat, ans|
U wers to name of Penno or Toodles. Will
Inder take same to No, 1 FARRINGTON
PLACE and receive reward.
8-1
Coutins Island, a whin- gunOwner can have same by pmvLORENZO
ng proiiertv and paying rharg***.
HAMILTON, Cousins Island, Maine.
7 1

FOUND—On
ning float.

w

PLEASANT

8T„ (near High.-

_0-1
KENT—The dental parlors No. 243
Middle bt., Mticcessfi lly occupied bv Dr.
It. G. Pickett for the past six years. Possession given April itli.
BENJAMIN SHaW &
CO., ftl 12 Exchange street.
2-1
0 LET- Downstairs tenement, 33 Grant St..
next door to corner of State street, first
class rent and neighborhood. 8 rooms, besides
hath and pantry, tawdry. ste. m heat, very
sunny rent, all modern improvements, anyouc
desiring a good house will l-e satisfied with this.
L. M. LKIt J tITON, No. 03 Etchange »t. 2H-I

r|■

always well paying, one
retired
wealthy, furnished
thing for any live proprieE. O. 8TEPI1F MK)N.
tor, rant 82ft Month.
Manager. Equity Loan and Heal Estate Co.,
4ft7 1-2 Congress street.2*-l
rooms,

HOTEL—22
proprietor
price $2i*6.oo; a

sure

rro LET—First class storage on Union St..
A
near Middle, with elevator and very broad
easy stairs, up either one or two flights, very
dry and dedrable for household goods, low In8.
surance.
For particulars Inquire of
Jt.
DA Vis & CO.. 108 Exchange

St._28-1

TO LET-At 267 Congress street. ApSTORK
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condac23dtf
gress street.
rents in Dcerlng, In
residential section, steam hear, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
LEI—Four elegant
rftO
A
best

date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
Look at them
you settle any25-tf
where. DaLTON* 83 Exchange Kt.
everything

il

to

occupied.

never
once.

Posses

NT-House Hi
FORslonHEgiven
Immediately.

Pine strooL

LAND 8AV1NGB

Enquire at PORTRANK. M Exchange street.
__

1-0_

notice the
LET—Bummer visitors take
Balne House is centrally located eo Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and hoard, Prtee ti.uO
per day.u-tf

'I’O
■

FOR RENT.
Spsclom Store No. 433 Middle St.
For many years occupied by Standard
Clouting Co. I’o,session given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. F. EHIFRV JR.,
Firm Nall. Bank Building. or
W. HI. Bradley, INN Middle »l.
Tire

JEWELRY
lit Our

:

REPAIRING

Factory tin the Premises.

We make this a principal hi our business.
We take the utmost paii.s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
Setting or the cheapest repair job.« McKENNBY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J«ii£kltf

I

OHT—At Portland Theatre, eveuing of Feb.
D
28. about eleven hundred trading stamps.
Please return to 8 and 10 CHESTNUT or 29ft
*PlflNG STS., and receive reward.
G. B.
McGRKQOK.2-1

KENT-House No. 63 0ray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire a'. 44 PEEKING ST., morning, noon or

FOR

sep&-ll

nlgnt

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
CORRECTED TO JAN.

1,

1900.

•
_

TTfB WILL BIJT household

goods

or store

V?
fixtures of any description, or will refox
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A WIl>ON,
GOSS
sale on oommlulon.
Auctioneers. 154 Middle street, corner Silver
!et>tf
street.

OFFICE HOURS.
Postmaster's Office, (Sunday* except® 1 9.9)
to 0 p. m.
t ashlar's Office. (Sunday* excepted.)
8.00 a.
m. to 6.00 r. m.: Money order department. 1*0)
i. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
n. to A00 p. in.
General D* Hi cry, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
1. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays 0.00 to lo.uo a. iil.
1.00 to 2.00 p. 111.
Carriers’ Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
Duslaess section of the city between liigli and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a. in., i.jo and
p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. in.
junday delivery at Office window, 0.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
1. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. ni.
joxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. ta
Sundays. 0.00 p. m. only.
1. ro.

AKKIVAI. AMI DKPABTUIIK OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern ami Western, intermediate
>flk*es and connections via. Boston & Maine
ailroiul (Eastern Division.)
Arrive at 12.15,
1.00 and lu.45 p. m.: close 8.00 and 11.45 a. in..
1.00 and 0 00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p. in., close ii.45 a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern ami Western, and Interim*
Hate offices and connections, via Boston uni
Maine railroad. (Western divlsiou)—Arrive at
10.45 a. iu.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.00
iud 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
Mma/ern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
J.ooand 4.30 a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. ui.; close
i.00, 9.45 and 11.45 a.in., aud 9.00 p.m. Sunday*,
irrtve 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. ro., aud 9.uo
j. m.

Augusta, intermediate office* and connecIon via Maine Central iallroad—Arrive at 2JQ$

mil 9.00

a. in..

BUU 11.40

n

12.45 and C.15 p.

in.;

U1-. 4.10 itIIU I'.W

close at 6.00.

111.

Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive ai
12.45 and 0.15 p. in. ;close at 7.45 a in. aud 12.15
p. m°
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive
L2.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 A in.
Skou began, Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. m.; close at 12.16 p. in
Islawi Pond. Vt„ Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk ltallway—Arrive at 8.30.11.46 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
r. m.; close at 7.30 a in.. 1.00
aud 5.00 p.m.
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham, K, If., Intermediate offices and consections. Via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
1.30 and 11.46 a. m.. and 6.uo p. ni.: Sundays 8.30
i. in.: close at 7.50 a. in., l.oo, 5.00 p. in.
Sunlavs at 7.00 a. m. and 5.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 1L45 a m. and
;.oo p. m.. close at 1.00 and 0.00 p.
m.
Sunday
:lo§e 5 00 p. in.
.Su-anlon, K*., intermediate offices and connection*. via Mountain Division M. C. 1C it.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a in.
Bartlett. A. II., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C 1C R.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. in. aud 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a.
n. aud 12.00 in.
Rochester. N. H.. Intermediate offices and connections. via Portland* Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. m.
Hid 12.00 m.
Cumberland Mills. Gorham awl Westbrook
[Saccarappa> Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.46 and 6.00
p, m.: close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. ana 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard awl Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. in. 8.00 p. m.; close .630
in.. 1.80 and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasant dale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
close 7.20 a.m.
md 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. in.;
Mid 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.00 A m.; close at
1.30 p. m.
Harpsuell, Long and Chebeague Islands—Arive at 10.00 a m.; close at l.3o p. m.

catarrh or cold In the head easily and pleasantly. Ail druggists sail It at DO cents or It will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren St., N. Y.

STAGE

MAI IS.

Bouerg Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at

l.OP p.

LI.

^

m.

Cape Elisabeth and Knlghtt'Ule—ArrXyo at
r.30 a. in. and 6.30 p. m. 1 close at 6.00 a in. and
1.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comor, Windham, .Vo.
Wiadham. Raymond and Smith Gasoe—Arrive
it 11.00 A m.; close at 2.00 p. uu

FjH>BSAJ«E

IpOR

A
St

HaI K— Dr. Ahak'sGreat Indian Htotntrh

and Blood Lemony. D. W. HF.HM.TINB
CO., and C. K. NEWCOMB, 43 Yosjor HU,
Portland.
&•!

Ip OH SALK—Opposite Lincoln Park. Ihe last
A
building lot remaining In tb it desirable
location; must be sold before Aonl IsL W. H.
WALDRON A CO., MO Middle
8L_3-1

HALE—Grist
IpOR
A
first

table board,

marSUtt

wastupa u| q«*j *S)U*3 17, soj i(mm mn
p»ii| sm» upon pa|jjsu| apjoa i|jokf

Pr ■!
tween High and Park streets fine neighborhood and very sunny, cotn.rMnK about u.w» feet of land, ico b et < n stre t with house 14
and laundrv, stable, caulage
rooms, hath
house! and garden; will be sold for le -s than
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOHTkP.
o-i

LET—A scry pleasant front room, satiable
TO for
man and wife r two leot.jmcn, with

rooms

},ioTt

in gold.

If the readers of the PitKB8 will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us.
remit Imme#e will
by mall or express.
diately money or check for full v&Iue. as we
use it In our factory.
MohKNNKY, Manufacmsrftdtf
turing Jeweler, Monument M<|uare.

“If you mnrry that fellow, I’ll cut you
off with a shilling. Then what will you
do?”
“Now, pater, don’t be silly. I’ll break
the will, of course.”—New’ York Journal.

A

week for *45 rents, caah

8A LK—\ gen'leman about to remov•
1p< Bfrom
w ooufords offers fer sale at a
bargain, his modem residence of It rooms, This
house and barn It centrally loea ed and complete In every respect and will he told below
cost on veiy easy terms, an excellent opportunity to obtain .1 home at practically the yearly
cost of an ordinary rent
For narttcu'ars address ••RESIDENCE," Wood'orda, Me.
A-l

SALK-House and lot at Wlliard, house
IpOR
A
con atns 7 rooms and bath. Hehago, furnace, lot 50 x 80. no reasonable offer will be refused for this property; mu the sold at once.
Apply t. c j. McDonald & cu, io« a exchan e

five

or

«

hot etore.

NOTIOID.
persons are heroby cautioned against
harboring or trusting any o! the crew ot
the Brt .ish steamship "King Edgar." Captain
Hughe*, from (Urgent!, as no debts of their
confacin g will be paid by owners, master, or
inar<H3i
CHA»E, LEAVITT A CO., Ageati.

vaca-

Forty words laort««l under this head
•■• worh for M cents, ea*h In odrenea

furnished for
rpo
A
light housekeeping; also furnished bouse
for table board of two persons, Cougresa hit.
one cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
bridge.
Washington avenue, next Tukey's
House, souih Portland. Kents $4 to $10. 8. L,
CAltl.KTON, Congress and St. Lawrence.
tnarft-4
LET—Pour

and speeches were
sxerolsta,
here to the membrune and decompote, causing a
Muster U. O. Small of Mad son,
Graud
far more serious trouble thau the ordinary form
A. A. Kd ware's, J.O.Smltb, E. S. Soalee, of
oatarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and use
G. W. Scales, G. W. Irrlng, U. M. Parks that rulcii cleanses, soothe and heals Ely’s
and othsis.
Cream Balm Is such a remedy and will cure
H.
Warsaw. N Y.. March 7.-L!oyd
Hayward, tbe oldeat attorney of Ibe
Wyoming oonnty bar, died here today.
He was born In Wlntbrop, Maine, Deof tuber 16, 1818, was graduatsd at Ambers:
•allege and Harvard law aobool and In
184$ admitted to tbe bar In Rochester.

two
I ns

rro LET—Downstairs tenement. 33 Grant Rt.,
I
first class
next door to corner of siat »l
rent and neighborhood, 8 rooms besides bath
a d pantry, laundry, steam heat, very suuny
rent, all modem Improvements, anyone desiring a rood house will he satisfied with this. L.
8-1
M LEIGH ION. No ft8 Exchange Si.

Drying preparations limply develop dry
prandial
made by catarrh; they dry up ihc secretions which ad-

SON OF W1NTUROP DEAD.

or
on

COMniNA8-1

by Or. I. K. Kimball, a favorable opportunity for a physician. BENJAMIN 811AW A I (J„
01 Mi Exchange 8t.
8-1

problem.

toastmaster over tbe

man and wife
at Wnodfords,

ladles,

ted

^lngaem

was

Park.

large, well furnished

now

Voted to build a reservoir In the vlotnl- rich and. aa tha negroaa.aay, ‘lit fob da
Ue baa, on the eontrarr. continue! to
queen,' but lake care you don't eat too
hold
hie
pUoe no a Major General ty ot tie new ohorah for lire purposes, muck I
Com
in tbe United States Army up to tbe and to let the town ball to the Arleton
Dumpllnga —Cook n pleee of
shoulder of pork lo a big pot until tenpresent time. Ho hae, at the same time, club tbs ensuing year. To prohibit other
then mix the desired
der,
quantity of
shown no dlapoeltlon to give up his teat people than residents from digging olame ooramenl to a tblok
dougb, aa la making
within the limits ot this town.
In Congress.
bread (lbs addition or an egg to tbe
tba dumpllnga). Drop
Mr*. Emma Heberts was elected
a dough Improrea
This olroumatanoe* gives tbs oomtng of
dough about tbe alas of a
member of tbs eobool board, this being bells of tbe
ueneral Whaeler oonelderabis
Interest
walnut In the balling water about tbe
tha first lady eieotad In Vlnalhaven.
Ins House has many times deoldel that
meet In the pot end cook twenty mlbutes
At tba meeting many ladtsa were In
when tbe dumpllnga will be done and
under ths Constitution no army offlosr
will hare a tblok grary aronud them.
In
tb*
afternoon
tba
hold
a
seat
In
tbe
Hones.
At
the
not
attendance,
gallery
may
Take oare not to lot the mixture burn
General frank being nearly tilled.
time of the Civil War,
Tbe fat and juloes of tbo meat season tbe
13lalr,[of Missouri, was elaoted n memBBIDGTON.
dumpllnga excellently.
ber of Congress while holding n ooramisSHRINKING U1NUHAM.
Moderator—lealab S. Webb.
sion as Major General.
Us oontlnued to
Town Clerk—Daniel M. Crookett.
in making np
dreams ol gingham,
Seleotm en—David C. Saunders, Thomhold
bla commission until after tbe
as H. Knapp, James Carroll Mead.
Madras, pique, etc., especially when doSAAeream noaie
mmung oi vongress.
rwiUTBr sou irmw w obobui
flflfl
r
meet to
material le otaoeen. the goods
□ pon decided that ba had elected to retain
—Fred C. Knight
should be shrank before cuttlag, advisee
bla military position, and could
not reTown Agent—Augustus U. Walker.
"Harper's Bazar." This may he done by
Collector of Taxea—John F. Davis.
tain bis plaoe In tbe House.
Auditor—D. Eugene Cnaplln.
dipping the fabrlo quickly In water,
In tLe last Congress thsre wert four
School
H.
Committee—Cbnrles
Supt.
allowing It to remain long enough to
members holding positions to the Army, Gould.
wet It thoroogby, bnt by no meant soakRoad Commissioner—Astley L. BarnGeneral Wheeler among them. Ibe judling It. Lift It frem tbe water and drain
ham.
olary ojminlttse examined their caees
Superintendent of Sohoola—J. Lonvllle without wringing-; hang so that threads
and reported that they had forfeited their Bennett.
ran straight, and
shake from
time to
seats In the Hoags. 'Ibis was near tbe
Constables—A. Leslie Bangs, John F.
time until almost dry, then press careend of the Congreee; there was
mnah Davis, Mlohael Klrwin.
The jrloc'.eal artlclea aoted upon ware: folly with a hot Iron. The rapid drying
sympathy on both sides for the military
thue Induced will retail In the desired
officers, and ao the House decided, when Voted for eomomn schools, $36(0; Free
French
the oase was oalled up, that they would High sohool, 1130}; repair, a! tohool shrinking. Heavy linens and One
or silk ginghams do
not require treatIt This
not CUOiliSf
expressed no houses, $0!0; text books, $400; support of
ment of this kind, hot there ebould be
opinion as to the merits of the matter. poor, $1100; aupport of patients In Insane
cut Invariably according to tbe thread,
Had It been taken up there la no doubt hospital, |300; Interest on town bonda,
otherwise they will be aura to bang unthat the olBoors would have bean unseat- $067.60: to pay town bonds maturing In
tlaeal year l'.OO, $1100; blghwaya, $3600; evenly after tbelr drat visit to tbe lanned.
A very oommon eourae of dissatisIo the present ease General Wheeler re- Memorial day observanoea, (63; ooinmla- diy.
faction In the appearance of waah-dreaaaa
turns to a House that baa gotten over tte alooa and abatements, $300; for houaa of made In the materials above deeorlbed la
oorreetlon, $10}0, more to be added If to be traoed to tbe employment of a loo
war fever, and has time enough to settle
maohlne-stttob, which often poekara
His name has
hie oese.
already been needed. Also voted to eleotilp light the line
a seam badly, especially If tbe material
•trloken from the roll of members called town boose; to sail the town's railroad has not Veen shrunk previous to maklna.
when yaaa and naya are ordered, on tbe atook, nt not leas than $40 per aharo; to Even with exceedingly fine organdie a
especground that he baa not qualllled as a hay two steel bridges, for Moose pond medium-sized stlteb la preferable,
In
for long aeame aueb aa occur
member. Hr. Bailey, of Texas, has ex- and machine shop stream; to buy three ially
skirts. This Is a defect In home dresspressed the determination to challenge morn snow rollsra; to pay collector two making that should he equally guarded
the oath. per cent., and road oommlstloner $d per against lo the stitching of veiling, cloths,
him when he appears to take
Even
India silks
or silk ginghams.
General Wheeler will probably endeavor day.
where stitching le employed as garniture
has
to take his seat In tbe House, at he
BRUNSWICK.
a
smoother effeot will be gained
by
not heretofore shown any disposition to
maoblne so as to bring from
Selectmen, Amessosr and Overseers of setting tbe
the
within
to
stitches
twenty
allow a little thing like the Constitu- the Poor— Cues. E. Humphreys, Emery eighteen
Inoh, In itltoblng
up bias seams In
the two A. Crawford, George A. Storer.
tion to prevent hie holding
or other wash fabrloa these will
Town Clerk—Thomas H. Hlley,
utficee.
them with a
»
best
sustained
becking
by
Treasurer—John P. Wlnohell.
If Genera Wheeler resigns his commisbias
narrow
strip of same map rial
Town Agent—Wm O. Pstarion.
sion In the army his ooagtllucnta will
In
need
be no fear
this
there
stajod
way.
ColleotoP—Lyman E. Smith.
probably return him to tbe House. BeH. of dlsaetar after laundering.
Commlislooer— Wm.
fore the Spanish war he was getting
Highway
shaky In his district. He Is not a states- Coombs.
TIGHT GLARE STOPPERS.
hie
Supt. of Schools—Franklin O. Robinman, and me younger element In
The Uanufaetuilug Jeweler
suggests
son.
dlstrlot were getting tired of hie
long
domination. Hut bla valor in Cuba reSuperintending Sohool Committee—Gil- that when a ground glass stopper stloke
Edbert
M.
Wm.
Kll.ott,
MaoDonald,
instated him in favor, and It Is probable
fast in a bottle tbe safest plan for loosenthat tbe people of Alabama will stand ward W. Wbreler.
ing It la to wrap a long
strip of rag
Auditor*—Ira P. Booker, Harry F.
by him so long as be lives.
around tbe neck of tbe battle, over which
There has been some idea that
he Thompson.
be
Inspector of Boildlngs—U. W. Parker. a stream of boiling water should
might be plaoed on tbe retired list of tbe
Town Committee—H. J. Given, Walter poured. If the glase Is vary thick begin
regular army. This would phase him,
hot, and
and would not prevent his service In the Hatch, Lincoln Colby, George L. Thomp- with warm water, then use
House. At least General Sickles and son, E. W. Wheeltr, Henry Paquln, Frank finally belling, or tbs glass will crack.
Then tbe rag can be taken off, whan the
other retired officers have served In the Snow.
neck ol the bottle will bare sufficiently
House without question.
Appropriations: Support of poor, 18000; expanded to allow the (topper lo be withcommon sobools, $58C0; sopt. of
eobools, drawn. Sometimes It Is neoessary to reA great deal of selfish Interest Is array- $500; repairs and lnsuranoe, $1000; free peat the operation, which, except In very
ing Itself against tbe Puerto Kloo tariff text books, $fcU0; high sobool, $3500; re- bad oases, Is Invariably successful. One
must uot wait too long after applying tbe
bill in tbe Senate. Hltheito It bae seemed
of highways, $0000; for
deficit, water, lest tbe heat sis) extend to the
tbat tbe eellleb Interests were all for tbe pairs
tariff la order to protect oar Industrie! $3048 33; Are department,
$3500; town stepper and swell that.
Interests against tbe prlnolple of free nail bond, $1000; sahool bouse bond,
trade with tbe oolonles; and tbe sentiWIT AND WISDOM.
Interest on sobool fund, $358.77;
and disinterested opinion bna HOOo;
mental
seemed to be against tbe tariff. Hat It Interest on town bonds end temporary
oontest before loans, $3301; contingent expanses, $100U;
Is Lelng revealed In tbe
The Modern Way.
tbe Senate tbat there are some robust street
Ugnta, $3700; abatement of taxes,
material Interests behind tbe opposition
and
watchmen
$1500;
nlgbt
polloe,
$1700;
to tbe bill, espeolally In the Northwest
The great milling lntessste of tbe North- expenaee of Memorial day, $100; Public
west went free entry for their Uour Into Library association, $1044);
sprinkling
Cuha and tbe Philippines. It Is said the
Main street, $335; raised for the purchase
lumbermen of Michigan are also getting
Interested In tbe earns way. and the great of 1000 feet of bcee, $550; appropriated for
Interests tbat want free trade In sugar tbe repairs of tbe Alms hones, $500; for
are also
awakening. It seems quite bloyolee paths, $150; town oonsmon, $140.
probable tbat before tbe question Is
it wee voted to establish a hydrant in
dually settled the oontest will tu a laige the vlolnlty of A. J. Alexander's house
extent get down to tbat basis of practical on Water street.
statesmanship where an adjustment of
Interests, rather than of ethical Ideas
SCHOOL 80It ODD FELLOWS.
leoomea tbe aerlons
It cannot be denial that tbe liepubllmembers of tbe House are In considerable doubt about the Puerto Klco bill
Many of them voted tor It on the assurance that It was an administration measure.
The President himself personally
asked some of them to vote tor It. Hut
In tbe oountry at large there oontlnues to
db inystlboatlon
nbont tbe situation,
hldltor Kboltaat, of (Jbloago, bas dsnouooed the bill as a measure of wblob
none
will acknowledge tbe paternity.
Hut there le no doubt that tbe bill oams
'rom tbe Wur department and
just as
little doubt that a cabinet oflloer
would
never think of suggesting to Congress a
bit
Tbe
bill disapproved by
ohlef,
Puerto
Htoo bill went from tbs Houti as an administration measure, and the members
so understood
11.
In some parte of the
ooontry, however, there Is a disinclination to believe this, and In some nlaoes,
notably la the middle West, Uepublloen
members are finding tbat tarss are being
No doubt tbe quessown in tbelr fields.
tion will be straightened out in a few
It ts somewhat
weeks; bnt at present
oomplloated. benator Davis’s eotlon lb
n
trade
bringing forward free
proposition
In tbe benate has Inoressad the Jcompltsatlon. Ha stands very near the President,
and bas been thought to voice bis views.
It Is more probable, however, tbat In tbls
matter be le representing tbe Interes t of
bis people la the Northwest, who have

heat,

M 1(8
8-1

use

Crackling Bread.—One must bare a
W. U. Clark, was chosen eblaf of Are
quart of norumsal—tbrer pints make
department It was rolei to united with more
dough—a plat of buttermilk, a teaother towns on snpereislon of eobool*
spoon ful of aoda, a big plnob of aalt, a
Money raised:
plot of brown orackUnga left troio mak12.300 ing lard, warm water. Crush tha crack
Sappoit o! Poor,
1,2 0
Salary of o ffloi re,
beat them aad
600 lings with e rolling pin.
[SPECIAL TO THE TEEM.)
Incidental expenses,
Public roboola,
8,800 ■Hr In tbe dough, whloh must be tblok
Washington, hlarob 7.—The news that Free Hit
460 enougb to mould well
books,
(tbln with tbe
General Jompb Wheeler, of Alabama, hue
Expense* on roods end bridges,
1,800 warm watar). Mould tbe bread with tbe
< mbarked
the
800 bend In small
at tbe Philippine* for
Clearing roods of enow,
pones, about three
oblong
600 lnohea thick putting the pones aa you
United States, areatre considerable Inter- Ftr* department,
400 mould them In hot
Publlo library,
well-greased pane.
Mr.
eet In the House of Keprsaentatlvea.
To pay town debt,
1,600 Bake In a hot store uutll brown.
Wheelor waa elected a meinbrr of the Memorial Day,
60
Down bare we eat
this breed while
300 warm with butter, sod eometlmee wltb
iionee at tbe lael eleotlon; bat bas not Expaoeee on eobool building,
8(6
Fire
alarm
butter and eorgboin raoleeeee. It la light,
purpose*,
appeared Id tbe Hoaee to take hie eeeU

can

board.

RENT—He
No. 7oQ Congress 81.. Just
FORabove
Longfellow Square,
being

Bill.

Fori Fairfield, March 7.—Tbe Odd Fellows sebool of Instrnetlon, which was
bald wltb Starlight Rebekah lodge, No.
83 end Pioneer lodge, No. 77, I. O. O.
F. here tonight, the event closing with
The degree
s
banquet and apeeobee.
staff of Aroostook lodge exemplified the
degrees of tbs subordinate In Odd Fellow!' hall, and Starlight Kebekah lodge
exemplified the work of that oraer In
MaeunW ball.
At
midnight there was an elaborate
banquet, there being 350 guests aeatsd.
Pest Grand Muster Nicholas Ftstenden

table

Klverton electrics.
Address
TION. Box 10, Wood fords. Me.

Stir tbo

VINALUAVEN.

to His Stains As Mewbtr

or two

of

It

Qofstion As

with

room

ou

naar

BALM*

__MOM

—

TOWN ELECTIONS.

COMPANY. Boston. Mass.

ora

Congress.

Hit

To Lease for

a

Terra of

Years.

I will build a three or four story brick
building to suit the want* of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can
lease tlie whole or a part for a term of
years; lot number ft to 18 Plum St., frontage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
of 50 feet, light on three aides and a
drive-way on the south side in addition
to Plum street frontage.

ELIAS THOMAS,

street._5.1

mill and grain business, a
class opening lor a good mill man,
g-oa trade established, o'ber nusines* cause
for wauling to sell. Address W. 11. 8THAW,
New field. Me.
6-2

■pARM

FOR HALE—In Portland, 4 miles from
Monument Square and near street cars,
acres g«»od land, wood for bouse
storied house, 8 r< oms, tint water
use, new
heat, nice s able ami poultry bouse; must i»«
sold. W. II. WALDRON A CO., 18o Middle St.
A

containing 40

3-1

HALE—Yacht “Whist."
IpOR
■
It.

28>k feet long. 19
water line, none cap*Ual>le, all metal,
Tobin liron/.e and blocks the same; aatls.
Wllsou and Sllabys cross cut; boat good as can
be built; fastest in her class lu Maine. Hue sea
boat, handaome. all found. At a harg tin. No.

FINEST,

I

City._

boat just built. 22 1-2
feet oug, 7 fL 3 In. beam, two coats paint,
everything to the hull of boat of the best
material. K. L. ROHE. Box 13, Cbeheague

Island,

Ms._2-1

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the larges' stock of
Eye Glasses ami Spectacles in tho city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and NlckleFran.es.
We guarantee a perfect lit
Our
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
Sic KENNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monument

Square.

jan?Udlf

HALE- My stock of groceries and store
fixtures, stock Is fresh and first class. located on the in ilu street betweenHaccarappa ami
Cumberland Mills. Will sell the store and lot
or lease the same for a time or years.
For further particulars, calf on or address .1. K.
DUNN. Westbrook. Maine.
feb22-2

ipOR
A

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
Wo do your work iu the bent possible manner,
and guarantee every Job.
We are prompt ami
always have a Job don* when p omlaed.
McKKNNEV
THE JEWELER, Monument

Janu.dtf

Square.
SALEFj'OUram.

fleering

Fessenden
Avenue,
nine <'.n room house, with every
modem convenience; locution
unsurpassed,
electric cars ami lights, oaths, etc
Price only
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON St CO., 63 Ex*
febo-lf
change street
new

VOtt SALK— Peering Highlands, five -5> elea
gant new houses directly on ear line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,800 to $4,6uo and terms are right and easy.
Is

Peering
property
PAL <‘N A CO

booming

Excb mge St.

remember.
feb Mf

DOB SALI
*
fords, house has

Wood-

8 rooms and 10,000 feet of
land and will be sold at once for $iooo: only
<iown, balance $15 per month pays for It.
lemember It's on Forest Aveuue. DALTON
& CO., 33 Exchange

*300

St._febtMf

onlv available
Jj*OKonHALE—The
the Western Promenade,

lot of land
located be*
the residences of Messers, r'artland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished eotiage,
stable and land at "il «rd
Beach.
Apply
to TRUK BROS.. No. 304 Fore street.
31-tf
tween

cottage
J^OR SALE—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Park,

lots
and
(Cliff Cotape electric line, near
('ape Casino. Home of the auvantages are good
streets, excellent car service. Sebago water,
electric lights, flue beach, up to dale restaurant
on ihe grounds,
only desirable parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & (O.,
63 Fxcha .ge street.Janiikltf
new

Property )

tage

on

(

HALE—The only drug store In thriving
manul&ctiirirg village with large surrounding country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low pticc Adaress DRUG STORK,
Box 1557.
Dov27-tf

FOR

DOK HA LE—Magnificent double bouse, teverything entirely sep rate.) on Brown street(now Norwood str«
Deenng, open fireplaces, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very eunuv.
lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
can live In one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look U over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 63 Exchange
near two

day ; you

street.___i6-tf

FOR 8ALE—New
line, for $1000,

In Peering, on street
$3000, $24 0 and $2800;

houses

car

ad modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as reut:
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call and seo them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange

street._26-If

I? OR SALE—House lots at Woodiords, Kasr
Peering and Deertng Center, for 4c and M
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and uow 1«
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 63 Ex*

184 1-2 Middle Street.
febl7dtf

change street_26-tt
SALE-Bargains In our “made strong
Housers," we sell for ft.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere.
If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to

FOR

MISfF.LLANEOlA

Forty word* Inserted under this head
advance.
one week for 43 mil*, caulk In

us

before having

been

HASKELL

worn.

the delightful
sea-bathing
ALLenjoyed
when bathing with Pura-Pura.

are

It

prevents hands from chapping and removes
dirt from the skin, where everything else inlN.
Bond postal to PURA-PURA CO., Box 1557,
Portland.

31-4

ESFOMA cure.
Kry.tpel.s,
Scrofula, Eczema, Salt Rheum aud all
diseases of the skill. Dr. Lamb was a graduate
Mrs. Lamb underof Harvard University.
stands the medicines ami sells them .since her
Not
husband* death at 337 CONGRESSST.,
6-1
sold by druggists.

nR.

T^OTICE—Goes St Wilson,

iN moved
Silver St.

8-1

l.AflB’8

VOTICK—I have opened* the store

No. 154
Spring 8r.. near corner of Slate St., as a
branch store. In connection with my Congress
St,, stand. 1 will make a specialty of repairing
nutl presalug. GKO. D. DUFFEY, Tailor, 570Mi
Congress 8r., opposite Congress Square Hotel.
5-1
LOANED Salaried people holding
permanent position with responsible flnm:
repay In weekly or monthly payment*;
Private
strictly confidential. (Cut this out),
febl7-4
Party,” P. O. Box 1438.

IKON BY

JL

ran

MOLKR’S

make a specialty of repairing,
cleansing and pressing. Suit pressed Boo.
Overco.ils 60c.
75c.
Cleansed anu pressed
Pants 25c; also Ladles' garments cleansed aud
M.
M.
order $18 up.
to
Suits
pressed.
8-1
NANSEN, Tailor, 4MVY Congress St.

NOTICE—We

OPENING—Men of some means
wanted to appolut county agents lu Maine
and inauHge business by mad from office In
Portland; $1200 to $1500 net yearly; also county
agent* for sale of an article wanted by every
horse owner. Apply between 0.30 to 11.30 a. m.,
3-1
ROOM 2, 42\4» Exchange street.

BUSINESS

CI.F.ANING and repairing In all
It* branches Is my specialty and Iguaraptee perfect satisfaction. If you have trouble
with your watch bilng It to me and 1 will put it
I do
lu first class order at a reasonable price.
all kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and
(20 yeirs* experience with W. F.
Jewelry.
Todd.)
GEORGE W. BARBOUR. 388 Con5-1
gress St., opposite City Hall.

HrATCH

auctioneers, r*»
154 to 160 Middle St., corner of
dtf
A LK

I1KLP.

maker wanted lu
manufacturing
Milage near Portland with good outlawing
business for the light man. shop and trade established. Address HARNESS MAKER. Port*-1
laud P. O.
a

HARNESS

boy,
nrASTKI)—A
retail

store.

our

about 17 years oi l. for
One living with parents

elty preferred. EL H. HAY & son. 7-1
WANTED AT ONCE—One experh
barber of good habits and references
wanted for Saturday, March to, it possible.
J. 11. BEGIN. J6
Report by letter or wire.
Main St, Watervllle._7-*
to teud oven.
man
and
Peeler
WANTED»»
QOCDY & KENT. Cracker Bakery. M
for acceptable ideas. State if patented.
in the

CASH
Address
more,

to
know that Dr.
Aluk’s Great Indian Stomach and Blood

barber school. 833 Bowery, New
York City. Barber trade taught lu sight
New system.
weeks.
Anyone can learn.
Diplomas aw «rded and positions guaranteed
Can earn
when inrough. All tools donated.
wages while learning. Begin uow. Illustrated
5-1
catalogue mailed free.

to

XV A NTKD-M

WANTED—Everybody
*v

Remedy cured us of Dyspepsia. W. C. Lorlng.
Capt. C. A. Goud, F. W. Sterling, M. N. El5-1
il ridge, Capt. J. W. Craig and others.

St

JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
Portland. Maine.

effects of

3-1

ipOH HALE—A Ashing

A

TtlE

Md.

PATENT RECORD. Baltifeb^Sdtf

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

Forty* word*
one wo

k for

iu*«

rt« d

i3 cent*,

umkr this Read
In advance.

c*a»h

girl for ifisi
WTANTED-Capable
r?
Call at 473
work, must be a good coo'
8-1
Cumberland St.. Cor. State.
Institutional
for
WANTED—Immediately
*"
work, a nursery matron and assistant.
Call at
CUMBERLAND ST.. Portland
7-1
__

ANTED— A girl or woman of experience
Tin* highest
for general housework.
wages will be paid to oue w ho la competent and
A large, steam heated room and
a good cook.
Ask
ail conveniences. Enquire at 70 Free St.
tor Mr. Iticker.

Ur

«-l_

WANTED—Nurse for children. Call between
»* 7.00 and f.oo p. m.. at 164 H1GH BY. 6-1
to introduce
selling goods among her friends.
Address D, Box 1667.

lady
WANTED—Young
»»
capital required.

quick

No
6-1

CLOCK WON’T 60.
Bend postal or brlug It to us. We do only the
best of work, and hate made a specialty of H
McKKNNKY
f.»r years. All work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
JsnJfclU

Hake... J*»S *»o
II w 1*
Herrlua. per bo*, aealad.
Ma. keret Wiore la.MOoSaoOO
Mackerel; Sbera aa..

FI)ii\CULMDC<MM»CllL

ark.

Stock,

m 6 60
half hhls.
7
Lard—tea and bait bbl.nure....
147*4
i«rt
Lard—tea and hall lii>i,com....
8
*8*4
l.ard—Tails nitre....
compound.
IahI—Tails,
64* <4 7
Lard—Pure.‘leaf.
f»l4,«,10
14
Chicken*. 13#
Fowl.
114 12
13415
Turkevs
Hams. 11
« lltt
Produce.
Beans. Tea. 2 3592 40
Beans. California Pea. 2 40a2 60
Bruns Yellow hyes.0O*»«2 50
Beans. Ked Kidney.MmifOO
(minus, bbl..
1 76 «l2 OO
Havana nions.
$2 25
Potatoes fc» bus..
Go466
a a 60
hweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
a4 T6
Mweets, \ inland.
10
'«
Kags. Kasteru fresh.
184
10
Kelts. Western fresn.
14
«
Eggs, held.
4 2ft
Butter, fane* creamer.
26
Butter, Vermont. 24*
14
Cheese, N. York and Ver’inf. ...13V**b
Cranberries.. $10*. 1200
Fruit
0094 oO
lemons. Messina.
4trances, California...3 0O:£3 80
Oranges. Seedlings.2 §60 76
Appies,|Baldwms.O 000 60
Oil* Turpantlna an I Coal.
6G4H1
Haw Linseed ol*....
boiled Linseed on..
« 2 .7 2
'I urnentine...
l.igouia and Centennial oil., bbl.. 160 m( l2Vk
12V*
...»
he fined', si Petroleum, 120
14 Vk
Trait’s Astral.
Half bbl* le extra.
® 00#
Cumberland, coal.
6 60
Btove and furnaoe coal, reuill..
6 60
..
6 00
Tea coal, retail.

Money and Oral..

ColBy direct private wire
MoUorralok &
well, manager of Prloe,
Company’* otlioe, No. *16 Middle street,
to Louie 8.

•.

Portland, Me.
tinue* to be

lafaetory

March 7.-The market conand eery unssthoi at view
commission

professional

from

a

railroad* are Insrholu,
steadiness, but tbe development
a pole In tbe Industrial market
at weak
ooBtinuea to mako tbe general Hat look
beaey. LoDdon qaotatlons Ibis moralaa
On tbe

point.

oltaed to

were eomewbat a bote oar oloelugs, with
tbe result that arbitrage housea bought
Tbe buying,
from 10 to 12.00.1 shares.
boweeer, was met wltb sufficient llquldstlon to prerent nny material appreciation In prises.
8ugar opened heavy owing to tba heavy
cuts whloh were made In tbe price of tbe
reflsed
ait cla by the trust
yesterday,
followed by the Arwere
cuts, whloh
American
buckle and Do sober retlneries.
Tobaooo and Continental Tobaooo wire
both on wbat looked like liquidation
Thirl avenue, alter being fairly strong,
develcp-d a sagging tendency. Oas or
two half-hearted rallies took plaoe dur!■{ the day and in some oases, notably
The
In sugar and Amerloan Tobaooo.
fnlr silvan rs over tbe
closings showed
lowest prices.
During tbs lust hour,
Third avenue beosme conspicuously weak
on a
revival of the reports that tbe rehabilitation of tbe proptrty could not be

succeetfully accomplished
assessment

an

on

1.P

Ammonia.16&20
Ashes, not.O
Bi.chu Leaves.66*870

levy-

without

Bals

copabla.6i>,«§67

the it iok.

Cream

tartar...-27 ** a30Vk

tbe
money neoessary to put tbe Kx Logwood.12 a, 15
property In a good physical oondltloc, Oumsraldc.70« 1 22
Glycerine. 20*76
will
be neoeBsary to crests llxed A loes capo .16 *26
It
charges
amounting to something like Camphor.68 *61 Vk
aiyirn .K.njOU
•1,151,000 a year. A liberal estimate of Opium.3 85 a.4 85
raise

She

earnings

la II.OcOlIO?. leaving

a

ludlgo.86oa.ll

very

Iodine .3 'tali 90

■mall margin, and farther, the estimate Ipecac. 4 OOu 4 60
f> « 20
of the Used
charges la baaed ipoi» the Licoi :ee, rt....I
Morphine.2 86 a 2 »-0
supposition that the naoeseary funds (HI bergamot.2 76a3 20
50*2 00
talsed at 4 per oont. This, if Nor. cod liver.1
oan
te
American cod liver...l oo*i 26
The receiver*' Lemon.1 00 a2 20
ooursa, la probleinatloel.
OOu 2 60
oertlUontc>s which will te laaued would, li Olive.1 75.u2 00
i'eppt.1
2 f>o*3 oo
1b aald, bear 6 per oent interest.
Wlutergrcen.
Potass br*mtle.60 a 00
Mo attention waa paid to the passagi
Chlorate....10® 20
Iodide.3 76*3 1*6
ot the finance bill by the Senate yesterQuicksilver.78(478
day by an unexpectedly large majority | Quinine.-*4 "4?
It is to be
hoped that a vote will be Kheul.arb, rt.76,« 1 60
lit snake.3oa.40
taken by the House during the week and Saltpetre.
ft® 13
that by the end of the week the bill will Senna.25 *30
* 5V4
seed.4>,%
Canary
of President.
Alone? Cardamons .1 25 a. I 60
be in the hands
to
be
continues
ly firm at about Soda, by carb.8*4® 6%
8

1-2,

and there la

sl

to be

a

Sal.2'* a, 3
&.* 0
Sulphur.
Sugar lead.20*22
White wax.60*66
Vhrol. blue. «®ll
Vantla. bean.313cf.$lK

tendency

higher llgures in the time money
mirket.
Another bad bank statement
la
locked for on Saturday. The banks
continue to lose money to the sub-treasury
and
loans are still expanding as & result of the purchase of government bonds
by the banks In the expectation of the
speedy passage of the finance bllL
A large proportion cf today’s buying is
thought to have been fcr short ooverlng
an
room has
and the
uneasy feellnp
the failure of the market to adthat
due to persistent selling by
vance la
In the loan orowd
*:rae large Interests.
there seemed to be a falling off In the
moat tn rt quest are
demand.
Stocks
Third avenua, People's ga», liurlingtcu
toward

j

Wiiupowclrr-Slioi.
Blasting..3 26*3 50
Sporting.4 50*0 26
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1146
Band larger .1 70

II*/.

Pressed .$14*,$10
Loose Hay.116 <5118
Stmw. car lots.
#l(J&f 12
Lfathri.
New York27*29
Light.
Mill Weight .28®29

Heavy.2**29
Hood d’mg.26®27
Union backs...39a*40
Am calf.bOifc£ 00

NEW YORK, Mch. 7.
Money on call was steady 2 ^3V* percent;
er cent. Prime mercantile j>alast loan at 2
oterling Exchange weak,
1 er 4Mi r&VL* ier cu
bankers bills 4 86% p
busluesstn
with!actual
4 8uVu for demand and 4 82Vs 'or sixty days;
posted rate.* at 4 83Mi a'4 84 and 4 87>«4 87Mi.
Commercial bills at 4 81% a482Mi.
Silver certificates 68%fit>0%.
Mexican dollars 47%.
Bar Silver 50^8
Governments

I

Whltewood—
No 142. 1 In...$40»$45
Sape. 1 in. 363> 40
Common, 1 In. 28® 32
1 in No 162.$40 *846
Norto Carolina Pine—
1 »nr'n, No i
.$2 *$35
6 0.2
82*«,f82
1*4. Un and 2 inch, No. 1 .$30 .$40
No 2.$28®$38

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35* 40

Common. 1 in. 28* 32
Southern pine.$30® 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60* 70
Select. 6o* 60
Fine common. 46® 65
16® 10
Spruce.
Hemlock.
12® 14

irregular.

Clapboards—

35
Spruce X. 82*
Clear. 28 a 30
2d clear. 25® 27
16*20
No 1.
in no
26
60

II ilex.

Th« follow lug quotations represent tti» pay
lug prices in this market:
Cow and steers..... f» Vj t> !h
Bulls and stacs....5Vs:
Bkins—No 1 quality.10o
"
No 2
....8 c
•*
No 3
.« ©"«•
2D.»60
Culls ..

Shingles—
Clear cedar.*2 BO« 3 76
75
X No 1 cedar.1 25 «
Spruce.12 60<* l 7o
75*3 OO
LaUis, spec.
Lime—Cement*
IJme >> cask.85 «.rtO
Cement.1 80*0 00
Matches.
Star V1 gross

Retail Grocers’ Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5He; coffee
crushed 6c;yellow 4 Ho.

.00^55

Lingo.00*455

Forest City.00*50
Imports.
Metals.
LIVERPOOL,END. Steamship Cainhroxnwn— I Copper—
334 » oxes crude sulphur 2700 sacks to order 14 a 48 common.00 « 2 Vg
.1
13
nulse
to
china
Freese
199 sacks
clay
pkg
boll-died copper.OOji.’l
t*) J K t’rindle 1 cs hosiery to Clienery ManTf Belts.00*2 14
Co 390 china clay to Baring Bros Co 1 parcel Y M sheath.00®l«i
flowers to Hastings Welding.
Y M bolts.OO** 18

MONKVIDKO.

bottoms...25*31
Ingot.1C* 17

Exports.
Swansea—300,662 feet

Bark

lumber.
Portland Wholesale

Straits.28*30
A ntimony..12 «14
Coke. .4 75 o.5 00
75
Spelter.
Soldo rx ’,4.*4.

Market.

PORTLAND. Meh. 7.
The loll owing quotations represent the wholesale prices lor the market:

Naval

4

....

Soffee—Java

leas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.

Tobacco.

27.460
83ig88

35£U5
Molasses—Porto Rico.
88ufi86
Molasses— Barbadoes.
82935
New Raisins, 2 crown.2 00*2 26
8 crown.. 2 26 £2 60
do
4 crown. 2 0"y275
do
Raisins. Loos eM us cate. 7V*&9
lirr Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7695 00
Medium snore llsh. 3 50*4 00
foUock... 2 609 8 75
Haddock. 2 60® 2 75

50*3 **5
00*5 25

Nalls—Iron—Lead.

1

Beat

brands..no am

Medium
...3<1 n45
Common...BOnM
Natural.39^70
Oral*

TEA DR
Tuesday's quotations*

CHICAGO BOARD r»F

Nalls—
Cut.8
Wire.3
IronCommon

•

5*3

25

75*3 05

® 2H
Refined.>84® 3
a
414
Norway.4

Cast Steel.

8

a

10

Shoesteel.3lA& 3**
Sheet Iron—
.,,

HC.454®
Gen

6

Russia.i8*,4u,14
Russia.H <*13
Galvanized.6V4* 7

American

Lead—
Sheet.

®7%
Zinc.0*4*10

S C*i

Pipe.
Oil*—Paints*

Sperm.70*280
Whale.50*6 b
bank.40*45
Shore.3

<£42

burgle.38<|3<
lArd...n
Castor.I

Cloefntr.

44%

Mch.

*>6%
«" Vi

May.65%
July. «• %
CORK.

May. 34Vi
July. 84%

85
86%

OAT*

2.1%
22%

May....28%
July.
FORK.

10 62%
10 67%

May.
July.

LAND.

5 87%
6 85

May..
July.
...

are*

5

May.
Wednesday's quotations.

82%

WMRAT.

Closlna
04%
66%
66%

Opening.

Meh.'.
May. 06Vs
66%
Juiy.

(i'-.a;

lo*l 20
Neatsfoot...6*70

Lead—
Pure ground.
*..6 5c®7 OO
Red.« 60 »T OO
Kugllsh Yen Red ..3 0Otv 2o
American Blno.6 00*7 00

CORK

3ft Vi
86%

May.. 35Vi
July.86%

as

rich

rewards

as

ever

wore

will he the rich estates a quarter of
oentury hence that owe their vast Incomes to
ziuc Investments made now.
Shares In good
zinc mines, like those of the
many

a

INTERNATIONAL ZINC GO., Ltd.,
of

JOfLIN, MO.,

with those of the bonanza copper
companies of the present; and the far sighted
ooes who secure hii Interest bow in sueb mines
will then l>e classed with the opulent copper
of Boston.
magnets
The pa opr rites of tbs International Zlne
Co. are among Ihe best and richest In the
MKsourl Kansas ziuc fields; their value Jhas
been demonstrated, and the company safeguards the interests of its shareholders In the
moat Dracticai possible way. !a | well-known
firm or Chartered Accountants of International
reputation are auditors of the Company, and
he y have been Instructed to audit all the quarwill

rank

DOMINION

terlv account* of earnlngi and net profit*
before the same are Issued to the stockholder*.
This Is a feature peculiar to this company, and
no Investor can afT.wd to Ignore the security
thus guaranteed to bis Investin' nr.
The
pay* monthly divicompany
dends of one oer cent and all stockholders of
of
the books esch month
record at the closing
receive the regular monthly dividend payable
the 1st day of the sneered liu mouth.
Mend for prospectus, containing details
of the Company's proposition.

300,000 SHARES
$1.00 PER SHARE,
of fills tlock

nr, now

olTerod »t p,r.

fully paid and non-assessabie.
Applications, accompsnled by remittance
will be received At cither of the following
office* of th* fiscal agents:

JOSHUA

&

BROWN

CO.,

80 Ststs St., Boston.

May.28 Vj
July.

10 60
10 66

Local Representatives, GEO. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 93 maxOAlO
Exchange St.

LARD.

May.
July

6
6

87%
87%

6

82%

RIBS.

May.

Portland Dally Press Stock qsotatloas.
Corrected by Bwaa k BarreU. B inker* 186
Middle street.

STOCKS.

Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bauk...lOO
c asco National Bana....loo
107
I »l>
Cumberland NaUonai Rank. 100
100
102
< hap man National Bauk.100
100
101
102
Flist National Hank.100
100
102
Merchants' National Hank ....75
101
98
100
National Traders'Bank ....100
lo9
Portland National Hank.... 100
110
Portland Trust Co.100
160
145
Pori lend Gas Company. 50
85
80
106
Portland Water Co.100
103
Portland 8r. Railroad Co. 100
140
16u
170
Maine Central B y
loO
160
60
01
Portland & Ogdensburg It. K. loo
BONDS.
Portland «•. 1907.118
120
no

ina

Portland 4a. 1918. Funding.lot
Bangor 6a. 1005., Water.112
Bath 4%t. 1907. Munieloal.101
Bath 4%. 1921. Rflfnnchn*.101
Belfast 4a. Municipal.102
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100
1 ewlston6t.* 19<>1. Municipal .103
Lewistca 4a. 1918. Municipal •• ....106
4adQ 4s. 1901. Municipal.106
Maine Central R K7s.10l2.cons.nitg 136
108
*,4%*~
4a cons. mtg... .106

Am

ion')_lam l'm.wi.iw.

lo«
114
108
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
108
103
107

M

**

gHs,i0oo.exteu’sn.lO2
Portland ft OprPg g6s, *900. 1st mtgl02

Portland Water tvs

4a.

1027

Boa ton Stock

....

105

Market.

The following were ihecloslug quotations of
stocks at Boston.
▲iclmou. Ten. m earn* F«. ft. new. 22%
Boston * Mama.106
do sc.
104
uea Mass, ore. 60
•JO

12

..

Ma*n#i
I'nfftn Pafinc.
Union Paelne o!a.

100
48%
73%
49... 78%

«

as *»«...
American
Ara-nean

Bell

.I.POa

.sugar.

|eewaea.«

............

08

Dfd...108%

do
New

%i

York

Quotation*

The following
Ilonas:

of Ktooks

and Bonds

(By Telegraph.!
are the closing quotations of
Meh. 7.

New 4s. reg.137
New 4s. coup.137
New 4a.
.117%
New 4s. coup.118%
Denver ei|K. O. 1st.103
Brie ueu.,4*... 71
Mo..Kan. Bi 'lex. 2ds.60
Kansas ft Pacific consols..•

Meh. 6.
137%
187V*
H7
118
10t%
71
66

grades of which arc bald at 3 86; Winter Btrts
very quiet
Hour—Winter pts 8 66*3 86 (winter straights
3 40*3 30; Minnesota patents S 70.1(41ifO;winter extras 2 60*1 90; Minnesota bakers 2 90
3 06; do grades 2 961(2 40.
it e steady. no 2 Western «3%c fob afloat.
Wbsat— receipts 24.600 bush: exports 23.927
hudi; sales y.ldo.noO bus futures. 20*000 tus
exports: spot firmer; No2 Bed 76%c In elev 1
No t Bed at 77He fob afloat4 In store: No 1
Northern Duluth 7 7%c f o bafloat prompt
Corn—receipts 35.100 bush: exports 44,582
busli 1 sales 160.000 busb spot! spot steady;
No 2 at 40%c fob afloat; No 2 at 41 Ho elev.
.»«•—receipts 31.2*in bush: exports 290
bus. aales 0,000 bus exports; spot quiet; No 2
at 28c; N • 3 at 28o; No2 while 81%c: Not
white at 31c. track mixed Western at 29*300;
track white Western 31*Sic.
deaf quiet family II 00*413; mess at $104
10 60; beet hams $21*21 60; city extra India
mess

Turpentine quiet.

lsts... .J!4
aoreg. 2rts.. 62%
Union Pacific lsts.106%
Quotations of stocks—
1 Meh. 7.
Atchison. 22%
Atchison dig. 66%

(VuLr.u I'acuic.
Che*. 6i Ohio.

28%
Chieatrtxlttur. A uutnev.122%
Del. & MUU. Cantu CO.116
Del. Back. fit West.180%
»euver A K. Q. 19%
'Tie. new. 12%
krle 1st .. 37%
Illinois Central.1)2%
Lake Erie & West. 20%
Lake Shore.194
I ouIS Ct

..

81%

Manhattan Elevated. 95
Mexican Central. 11%
lenigan v entral..
M nil. A 8t. Iajuis. 61
M .Tin. AT BL LOUIS Did. 91
Missouri Pacific. 44%
NewJorstv Central.116%
Now York Central.J33%
Northern Paoino com. 62**
Northwestern.157
OM. A west. 23%
1H
Heading.
Hock lsmnu.106%
8t. Paul.121
8t. InulDld.172
<*mana.*....106
HLI'aui
31 Pair A manna oia.
»C
Texas Pacmc.
Onion Pacthc Dta. 73%
Wabaso. AV%
Wabash pld. 20%
Boston A Maine .196
New York ana NOW Eng. pi..
old Colony.207
Adam* Ex Dress. .114
A merican Express.14*
u. ». Express. 48
People .. 94%
Pacific Mall. 37%
Pullman Palace.
180^
Sugar, common... 98" s
Western Union.83
Hv
ufd.
Southern
Broomvr Kupi4 Transit. 6«%

Fsdornl

Stem

common.

60%

pta. 72
American looacco.103%
do ptd.... .135
Metropolitan Street H R.170
Tonn.coal A iron. 93
U. >. Jtubber.....32%
Couuuental looacco.29

109
114

16VV£22c.

Cheese firm—12313c.
Kirgs firm —fresh 16 a lBit«•
Fiou**—receipts i76,<-00 r>t>!»: wbeail37.COO;
hush; com 611,000 hushj oats 497.i 00 hush;
rye 7.000 bush; barley 126.000 bush.
Shipment*—Flour 49 Oof* hbis; wheal 71.0C0
bush;! com 129.000 bush; oats 116,oCObush
rve 0,000 bush; barley 45.000 bush.

TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash at71c; May
7214c; July at 70%c.
Cotton

12%
37* h
11 a%

20%
194
81%

04%
11%
61%
01
4**
116%

133%
62%
167
13Vs
18
100%
121%
172
106
16

78%
6%

20%
207
114
142
45
94%
37V*
183
97 V*

82%
66%

61
72%
1* 3s*
135

170%
93

32V's
30%

Boston Mock Market.
Bt)8TON,fMch. 7. 1900—The following
to-day’s tuiotauoii* ot rrovisiona. au,:

iHy Telegraph.)

MCH. 7.

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet, 3-1 d lower ; middling uplauds at 9%o;
do gull at 9% ; sales 26 bales.
CHARLES TON—The cotton market to-day
am
closed firm; middlings Ulfcc.
OAI.V KSTON—The Colton

quiet;

n

market

closed

ldd'ings 9%c.

7 1 tic.
BA VANN AH—The Cotton
quiet: middlings 9 7-10c.
9

market

art

n.'* "W.

3 76*4 35*
Winter patents. 3 75 w4 25.
Clear *p*l straight. 8 25 4 00.
Coru—$ earner yellow 4Be.
(

hieago lava Btsst Market.
By Telegraph.*
CHICAGO, Moh. 7. 1900. —Cattle—receipts
10.000; active; good to prime steers at 5 16*
6 00; poor to medium at 4 006 4 90; selected
u*e
is 4 1 h4 76: mixed Stockers 8 404 3 90;
cows at 3 10*4 36; heifers 3 25*4 ~6; bulls
.1
2 6*4 4 0; caives at 4 75*7 76; fed Texas
steers 8 oo*5 00.
I log9—receipts 23.000: active; mixed and
butchers at 4 70*4 96; good to enoioe heavy at
4 85 a 6 00; rough heavy 4 40*4 70; liaht 4 66
44 90
Sheep—receipt* 10.000 .aotlve; good to choice
wethers 6 60*8 00: fair t® oliolce inlged 4 76
C*6 60: Wextern sheep 6 60*6 96; native lambs
o 25*7 60; West 6 00*7 60.
Iiomeslle Market*.

(By Telegraph.)
Mch. 7. IBOO.
YORK—The Flour market— receipt*
18,672 bbla: exports 9.474 bblai sales 7600
packages; fairly active on Spring nau, better

closed

fLuropaan Markets.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Mcli. 7. 1899—Consols closed at
100% for money and 1007a for account.
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 7. 1900.—The Cottou
market closed steady; spot at 6%d; 12,000
bales.

HALLUSG DAYS OF OCEAN STEAMERS
rou

most

Men 7
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
UUderbrand .New York. Pare.Mch 7
New York.... New York. S'thampton Mch
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..Moh
Bretagne.New \ork..Havre.Mch
Mch
.New York. lagunyra
( arreas
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .Mch
SantiagodCubaNew York. .South Cuba Mch
Pontabelle.New York. Demerara Moh
ponce.New York. Porto ltleo Mch
Havana.
Mch
Mexico .New York
Parana -.New York. Kosarlot.... Mch
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool ..Mch
Cambrom&n_Portland. .Liverpool. .Mch
New York, .l'ara.Mch
Maranben.se
Mch
Cttv WashimrtnNew York. .Tampico
New York. Hamburg. Mch
Pretoria
Werra.New York. Genoa .Mch
Luo&nla.New York. .Liverpool. ..Mch
Menominee— New York. l.oudou.Mch
Spartan Prince.New York. Naplts ...Mch
.New York.. Rotterdam. Mch
Maasdam
Kaiser W Ue G New York. Bremen.Mch
Mch
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow
Sofemelon Mch
St Paul.New York
New 1 ork. Antwerp
Meh
Western land
Pastern Prince New York. MontcvuleoMeh
Havre
.Mch
.New
York.
Aquitaine
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...Men
State Nebraska New York. Glasgow ....Mch
Mch
l'nlatla.New York. Hamburg
Etruria.New York. Liverpool...Mch
Slatendam.New York. .Rotterdam .Mch
San .Juan.New|York. Porto Rico. Mch
.Moh
l^ahn.New York. .Bremen.
Coleridge].New York. P'rnambucoMch
Liverpool Mch
Roman.Portland
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool ..Melt
Keusiugton.... New York. Antwerp... Mch
Mch
Gascogne.New York.. Havre
Uller.New York. .Demarara...Moh
Ilch
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch
New York.. Liverpool ..Men
Campania
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch
New York. .Amsterdam Mch
Werkeudam
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool...Mch

7
7
8
8
8
8

..

..

U
10
lo
10
10
lf>
10
10
lo

....

..

....

...

..

..

..

.....

Spring patents

NFW

Markets.

uulet; middlings 914e.
MOBILE—Coitou market quiet; middling at

10%

York.

Seh Morris & Cliff, Torrey, Rockland for New
York.
Sch 8t Thomas. Kockport for BaHlniora.
Sch Billow, with herrlug, from ai£eastern port
for Gloucester.!
Sens Tho* W Knight, and Ambrose Knight
shore Ashing.
Cleared.
Haruue Swansea. (Br/ Card.
Montevideo—
Marrett Lumber Co.
Sen Jennie C May, Pierce. Philadelphia—J 8
Winslow & uo.
Sch Klvlra J French, Kendrick, Philadelphia.
J 8 Wlnlsow Si Co.
Sch Railroad, Simmons. Friendship
J H
Blake.
Sch Clara & Mabel, Leeman, New Harbor—
J II Blake.
Sch Cosmo*. Parker, Tremont—J H Blake.
S.-h W C N ore roe, Lane, Camden—Kensell &
Tabor.
Sch Anna F Kimball, Whitmore. Seal Harbor.
J II Biake.
—

Parker.

....

..

lo
lo
lo
10
13
14
4

14
16
16
16
17
17
17
17
10
30
20
2
21
21
22
22
24
24
24
24
24
28

uiANiru&K ai.m \ n v.march 8.
4 30
Bun rises. 6 091... h ,.,.r I am.
l ,m... 600
8U1HU.. 5 421tllgtl
Length of days.. 11 33. Moon sets. 118

MARINE NEWS
PORT OF PORTLAND.
WEDNESDAY, March 7.
Arrived.
Steamer Albanian, tBr) Farrington, Antwerp.
To F Leyland & Co.
Steamer Sardinia, (Ger) Prebu. Hamburg via
Boston. To Hamburg Amerloau Co.
Steamer Pambronun, (Bn Moore, Liverpool—
mdse to D Torrance k Co.
Steamer Horatio Hall. Rrazg, New York
passengers and mdse to J F Llecomb.
Steamer Gov Dlngtoy. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Bristol aud Booth

bay.

**

RaTFS of pahsagk.
First Cabin f.vi.Oo and Upwards. VteJwrn
lioo oo and onwards, according to sieainer
and accomodation.
Rrrnnd t'nbin—To Liverpool or London, 435
steerage-To Liverpool, London. la>ndon*
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown, 922jv> to 928.9U,
according to steamer.
Auplv to T. P. McOOWAK. 420 COORTMt
street. J. B. K EAT I No. room 4. First Nationat Bank Building. CHARI.K.H ASHTON. 047A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKKANCK St
CO., general agents, loot of India street.
nov-Vltf
—

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

7-BUI. sch C C Lane.

Camden, March 7—The big four masted schr
Malcolm Baxter, in Dm nrd of ii M Bean, u to
be launched Mch 2.. The M II w ill carry 2000
tons cuai. and Is being built for CaplGco Bailey
of Mauasquam, NJ.

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From
l ine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 8 p. m.
Ii>
affected at office.
Freight* (or the West by the Penn. R. & and
Houth forwarded by connecting lines
Round Trip 91444
Passage 41<X04
Meals and room Included.
r w,Ra
nurance

^

S. 8AMP8ON, Tnuam ud Omni
Hmitc, m OtkM St. rn«k. BuUdUtg. Boston,
K

Portland &

Augusta,

Watervllle,

Hkowhegan,

Rockland, Bath; MB p. in. Mt. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead
Lake and Bangor; 5,45
p. in. Itangeley,
Psrmlngton, Rumford Falls. Lewiston ;
8.10 p. m. Chicago, Montreal, Uoeber, and
all white Mountain points; 1.25 A. m. daily from
liar Harbor, Bangor, Hath and Lewiston ; and a.50 a. m. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. SI. John, Bar Harbor, W'atcrvllleand Augusta.

Steamboat Co.

Boothbay

HTKA3HCII K3TKKP1MHK leaves East
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at 8o. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
lieturning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Bo Hhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
ocilldtf

•Dally.
F.

aotadU

Vul

and Rockland ; ILA3 a. in. Uaechsr
Fabyans, No. Conway
and Harrison;
An
12.15p.m. Bangor,
casta and Rockland; 12.20p.m. Kingftemfs,
field, Phillips, Farmington,
Falls.
ltumford
Lewiston; 6.20 p. m.

»uata
alls, Lancailfr,

GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
E, BOOTH BY. G. 1*. St T. A.

doc2dtf

Portland & Rumtord Jails By. CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
In

Effect

Dec. 4.

House
Wharf,
Portlauil, He.
Commencing Monday, Nor. 1st. 1899.
Custom

1999.

DEPARTURE*

Elvira

FROM OOR CORKRSPONDBNTS.

TKI'WEEKLY MILINOl.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Satnrdiy.
From Philadelphia Moony, Wednesday
and Friday.

til a. m. from Bartlett, No. Conway and
Cornish; 8.35 a. rn. Uwlilsu and Merhauli Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watervllle, As

wise ASSET. March
Tuilock. Fort Monroe.

Meh. C.

28%
123s s
llo
180

_

Portland,

tom art._2 p.m.
Hat
Feb. a
Cambromau.
Wed.
14
Roman.
"
Sat
17
Vancouver,
Hat.
Mar. 3
Dominion,
Wed.
14
('ainbrotnaa,
•*
31
Wed.
Roman.
M
Hat.
24
Vancouver,
Dominion.
Prl. Apt. 13
<
Tues. ,r
17
anibroman,
M
Roman.
Wed.
2S
carries no passengers.

Ha*._ft

For Bartlett 8.60 a. m., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 60 u. in and
(UK) p. m.
For Berlin, Orovelon, Island
and
Pond, laarsster, No. IMratford
Heevher Falla 8.50 a. in. and 1.00p. m.
For
Mt.
l.nnenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Panl, l.lmr Ridge and ttuebee 8 50 a. m.
8CNDAV8.
For l«ewlsfos via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12,3% p. in. For al
points cast, via Augusta, except Hkowhegan
1L00 p. in.
ARHIVAIA

CHICAGO—Cash ooutatlci,».
Flour steady.
wneat— No 2 spring—; No3 do fll*68Vfce;
No 2 Red at 6ftatlVc. Com—No 2 at 34c; No 2
yellow atS^ HC. oats-No 2 at 28V«<22S%c;
No 3 white 24 <« 24*»c; No 3 white at 2oMKSi26:
No 2 Rye 6614c; No 2 Harley at 37 a40o; No 1
Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 t>0; prime Timothy seed at 2 46; Mess Pork 9 t»7.<' lO 02% ;
Lard at 6 72H* 36 77 Vs { short rih s*ldes a- 6 7o
■o b 95.
Dry salted meals—shoulders 014 a 614;
short dear sides 6 Bo{R>6 Or.
Butter strong—crinery 19^24VsC; dairies at

62%

66%

coal to Me Cent KR.
Hcb Southern Cross, (Br) Boston, to load for
St.John, NB.
Beh Both M Todd, Charter. Calais for New York
Son Cuarlij & Willie, Cole, Rockland fur New

Lizzie

Portland
via Hal
Thur. Jau. in,
Hat.
27,
Tbtir. Feb. l,
Thur.
15,
"
Hat.
M4.
H<t.
Mar. 3,
Thur.
m,
Thur.
29,
Hal.
31.
Hat
Apt. 7,
H. 8. "Roman”
to

DIVISION.

French, J S Winslow, Edwin It lluut. Calvin F §.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. Prom Union station
for Poland. Mechanlo Falls, BuckAeld. CanB.ker, Coring 0 Ballard, Horatio L Baker, bl
DUhelii and Rumford Pails.
ton.
Thomas, and others.

M KM PH IS—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady ; middlings 9*so.
NEW OR LEA Ns—The Cotton market cloeed

22%

Tut Swatara, with barge Draper. from Philadelphia—coal.
Barque lUttle <J DUon, Southard, Boston, to
load lor Paysandu.
Sch Melh« Wllev. Ilart, Brunswick, fia—hard
plua to 1 leering. Winslow & Co.
Hoh Andrew Adame, Adams, Nswport News—

BAILED—sens

Molasses steady.

■

Freights to LI y per pool quiet, steady.
Mugar—raw steady, quiet; fair refining 3 13
16c{Centrifugal t»6 test 4 6-10; Molasses sugar
3% ; SAles 460 hags San Domingo sugar 4 6-16;
refined Irregular.

,.

Oregon-Nav.1st....109

$19*122.

Cut meats steady 1 picked bellies —; shoulders —; do ha ins —.
Lard fteaiv; Western steamed « 151 refined
steady; continent—;8 A —: compound.
Fork Is steady; mess at $10 75* 1 1 25; short
Clear $12 0»n*l3 26: tamily $13*13 60.
mutter strong; w estern creamery at 20^26c;
do factory 17f(20c; June creamery 16£23%c;
im rrm
at »75tJ2c: state dalrv 1H<£25: do erm
20.326c.
Petroleum steady.
Rosin steady.
Rloe steady.

j

From

Liverpool

Trains leave Union Station. Hallway Square,
lor station* named auU Intermediate stations at
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. tn For 11*1 feet 7.00 a.
Brians** lek,
m.. 1.20 and II.On p, in.
Fof
Augusts siad W’atervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
ro.. *12.35. 1.90, 5.10 and *ll oo p. m. For Hath
an
L***lston via Brunswick 7.00 And 10.95
a m.,*12.35.15.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
7.00 a. in., 12.36 and 5 10 p m.
For Akow beFor Kmgan 7.00 ». in.. 1.10 ami 11.00 p rr.
croft and'.Greenvtllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
llnckspori 7.00 a. ro.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. in. For
Bar Harbor 1SJS and 11 00 p. m. For Greenville and llonlt«»n
via Oldtnwn and R.
St A. It. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
For WashFor
Ington to. R. R. 12 36 and *11.00 p. m.
Malta wain keag 7.00 a. m 1 90 xnd 11.00 p. m
Vanreboro.
For
Ml. Ntrplirn. llonllon
W oodstock anti Ml. John 7.00 a. in. and
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort FaIrflelfl and < arlbou Via H. & A. It.
H. 11.00 p.m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falla 8.30 a. m., 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
For Rnmford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
a. III., 1.10 p. m.
For Bemls and Raugeley
I. 10 p.m.
For f.ewlston, W'lnthrop and
Watervllle
1.10
m.
810
a.
in.,
p.
Tralus
1100
Portland
n>.,
leaving
p
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to Kliswnrth and Washington Co. I(. R.. and leaving
11.00 p. ra. Sunday docs not conocot to bkow*

WHITE MOUNTAIN

73%
22 Vi

May.
July.|

From

In Effect December i, lff)9.

began.

4ft and 47 lf’dlf SI IVmo 1-ori,
421 Chat nut SI., Philadelphia.
409 The Rookery, Chicago.

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

the

Before

•AT-

Itlce—halt—Spice*—Starch.

Domestic rice.5V**a 7

Twice Island salt, is lb hd.2 60K2 80
Liverpool.2 26*8 60
Diamond Crystal bbl..
*2 60

will reap

gained by fortunate loves tors.
Zloe le today In pracileally the same position that copper occupied forty years ago; and

RTRANBHR.

=

Offers the Greatest Investment Opportunity
Public Today.

ever,

W11 RAT.

ODenlnc.

ZINC

Rut a few month* ago, this industry was
virtually unknown to the general public of the
Canttai had not yet awakened
United Htate*.
Kven today Its treto Its vest possibilities.
mendous tutuie is realized by comparatively
Those who do recogtilrc the fdet, howfew.

Quotation*.

uo

booling I’ltch, %>gallon.ll<$ 13
Wil bitch.3 25*3 50

5.£5 65

Boring Wheat patents.4 25vC04 45
Mien, and Kt. Louis st, roller.3 90.44 00

Mich, and St. Louis! (dear.3 05 a.9 90
Winter Wheal patents.4 00:1.4 16
turn and Feed.
Com. car lots.I.
<345
Com. hag lots.
<£47
34 5
Meal, bag lota.
Oats, car lots. 33
<a 34
Oats, bag lots.30
37
Cotlou .•seed, car lots.OO 00&20 00
Cotton Reed, bag lots.00 OOA27 OO
(a 19 00
Backed Bian. car low.
Backed Bran, bag. lots.... ....00 00a 1» 00
Middling, car iot4.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag. lots.19 0nS2u 50
Mixed teea.
®2o 00
fieear. Coffee, lea. Melaste*. fiatsius.
6 23
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 29
Sugar— Extra fine granulated....
4 93
C.
Sugar—Extraroasted.
12 a 15
Coffee—Rio.
and Mocha.
27.428
eas— tmoys.
22^30

Mom.

Tar \> bbl.3
Coal lar..•••5

Flour

Superfine and low grades.3 <6 u2 CO
Spring Wheat Bakers.3

Gloss.0%(l7%

Texas Pacific. L. O.

Linn bi-r.

and sugar.

;

GlflRer.UdS

FORK.

American \f lb.10911
917
Manilla.16
<9181
Man ilia boll rope.
Mtsal.
felOvk
Duck—
No
No .. 23
No 10.SO
l7Vk
0 oz.
11
8 oz..
Drugs and Dyes.
Acid Carbollo.»0
£65
A old Oxalic.12
Acid tart.30948

Accord- Beese.wax.37 *42
Borax.1 Oft 11
to an estimate made by one of tbe Brimstone. 2 Mi 0
Cocaine.
1
Muriate, oer oz.6om»5 30
news agenotes this morning, In order to Cochin al.
40 a. 43
liD'inoe tbe flcutlng debt and in order t
Copperas.like 2
ing
ing

eSvS.14515

Cordage—One*.

Cordage-

=

Cassia. pure.21082
Mm....;.90K1 06
..40040
Nntnef(i

Boneless,

Market Uee.ew

New York,

d Peaitrr,

Pork-Meilum.1» O.IS flO
B>si he*™. .1060411 00
Beer—light. » 76 410 00

Leading Markets.
Keck

Lard

berk—Heary.14.<*MI4 M

Quotations of StapU Products in Hit

new

BHf,

IAILBOABI.

Balsritui...Ml

WEEK DAY TI.UK TAIILE.
For Form! City Lauding,Peaks Islands
6210. 6.45. 8.20, a. ir„ 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For Cushings Islaud, 6.46, a. H3., 4.00 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands*
Trefcthrn's I,a ml lute. Peaks Island, 6. JO,
C.46, 8.20, a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Houre’i Landing, Long Island, 6.20,
a. m.. 2.15 u. iu.
il_j1
C. W. X. CODING, Geueral llauagor.
dtl
nov2

Prom
§-30 a. m. 1.10 aiul M5 n. m.
UukM
htauou lot Meciuuno Palls and later mediate
•tali ana
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Palls for
Bemis aiul Uangeley Lakes.

BRADFORD, liafflo Manager,
Portland, Maine
LOVEJOT, Bapertn ten dent,
Rumlord Valla. Maine
jeitdtf

IL C.

E. L.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHER.

Ar at Antwerp 7tb.
Portland.
Ar at

steamer

Albanian, from

ALLAN

Glasgow Cth, steamer Keemun, from

Portland.

Notice
OFFICE

to

Mariners.

LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR,
First District,
Portland. Me.. March 7. 190a

OF THE

[Carver’s Harbor. Maine, from Southward.]
Breaker Ledge buoy, No. 1, a black spar, Is
reported adrift
It will be replaced as soon as practicable.
Bv order the L. 11. Board.
J. K. I OGSWELL,
Commander U. w. Navy.i
Inspector 1st L. 11. Dis*y
Memoranda.
Sch Helen, from New York for Rockland, In
going to sea to-day (7th) by the easterly pasWhite Head.
She was
sage. grounded near
pulled off by cutter Woodbury without apparent daniHge. Sch A lleatou, tor Rockland, went
ashore at same time, and was also pulled off by
Neither vessel sustained uo
the Woodbury.
injury aud both proceeded.
Wilmington. Feb /—Sch Isaiah Hart. Queen,
from Baltimore for Galveston, was abandoned
March 2d, at sea. All bauds saved aud brought
In here bv barque 1’arrant The Hart was owned by J 1* Ktllcott & Co, aud others, and valued
at

$40,000.

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewleton, 8.10 a. m.. 1 JO. 4.00, *0.00 p. in.
Fi/r Island Pond, AlO a. m., 1 JO. »C.OO p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. m.,
•C OO p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
aud 7.00 u. m.

•mil. Booth bay Harbor, In '«v»; tug Vesta. wllP
barge Hurls, from Nrw York tor Portland.
Hid tin the Hoads 7th. sch Lewis H Howard,
from Baltimore lor Portsmouth; Dreudnaught,
Baltimore lor Portland.
In the Hoads, sch Lewis 11 Howard, Baltimore
for Portsmouth.
Passed Highland Light 7th. sch Chae P Nottuiaiu). from Newport News for I'ortlaid.
BALTIMORE—Ar titb. sen Samuel Dillaway,
Boston.
Mid 6t'», ech Mary E 1ft G Dow, Malcolmsoo,
Boston.
CHATHAM—Phased Cth. tug Tamaqua. with
barge Ashland, from Philadelphia for Portland.
CHATHAM—Passed 7th. sclis Mary W Bowen from Baltimore for Portland; Gen S E Merwln. do for do.
FLHN AN DINA—Ar Glh. sch Helen M Atwood. Waits. New York.
Hid 0th. UArque ltoso lunes, for Forth Amboy.
NORFOLK— Ar 7th. barque Louise AdelalUe,
Orr. Portla< d.
NKWPOHT NEWS—At Oth. sch Marie Palmer. New Yore.
Mid 6th. sc.hs Addte Chat Ison. Deuulsou. St
George. Bermuda; MaJ Pickands. Holden, Gal-

Ofllce,

Depot

s(

TO
.,AMhl

UACC All
n/\UJMU
vuc
*
* n*’ 9

WINTER

RESORTS
offh?

SOUTH
MEXICO
and fhe

lit-.4

*•

Apr.

Numidlan,_28

••

M

8

Apr.

direct
23 Apr.
direct

RATES OF PASSACE.
A reduction of io
Cabin— $m>.oo to $so.oo.
on returu tickets, except
per ceut Is allow)
on the lowest rates.
bBCONp Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—835.< O single; $65.50 return.
bTKi uaoe— Liverpool,
London. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or (Jueeinto’.vn, $23.30.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Ratos to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other points
on application to
T. P. MrGOWAS, 440 Congress 8t.,
Portland, 61 e.
Foreign Ncamihlp Agency, Itoom 4,
Flist National liank Itiilldlng, Port*
laud, Maine
dCClOJtt
II. A. A. ALLAN, 1 India 8t.

Dinia*-car service on all tbroujh
,rai<u*
Olr:ct connections at WasMsj*
t «a with Colouiil and Federal
Express from Ruloa and other
New
cities.
Too rootc ot the New York and
Florida l imited, fiacat train
In tbe world.
For t cfc' ts. rew'rvatlons. and
fal1 lnformAtIon spt»*yto
GEO. C. DANIELS, N. E. P. A.,
223 Washington St.,
•
Boston, Maas.

screw steamship
The superb, new. steel,
"GOVERNOR DINGLKY” Cant. John Thomp-

r«n<l the staunch and elegant steamer
Cant. A. C. Dennhon. alter
“BAY KTA1
natch leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in dally, except Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
mod rn steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury' of traveling
for
Providence, Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. K. LIBCOMB. (Jen. Mauaser
THOMAS M BARTLETT. AiO.iL
deciodtf
son.

-A- S. THWEATT. P. P. A.,
271 Briudway, New Vork.
wa tjrk.

APPlC Mj’n

atNl

KOI

A(>

tu.th&atlSts

NEW YORK DIRECT FINE,

Mrine

Steamship Co.

Ihy'^bt.
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Reduced Fares* $3.00 On© Way.
The steamships Horatio Hall and ManFranklin Wharf,
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
! at ep. w. for New York direct. Returning, leave
| l*ler 38, E, H., Tuesdays. Thursdays ami baturong

NEW LONDON—Ar Cth, sch Jchn J Hanson.
Oliver. Philadelphia lor Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 0th, achs Marguerite.
Providence; Frauds M. Hogan, Port Tampa;
jenny Llppett. New York.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 6th. barque Nellie M Slade, from Rosario via Barbados for Philadelphia. and proceeded.

I

I

SAi.EM— Sid 7th. sons Lens M lhurlow. Patuxent ltiver for Bath; Eugene Borda. Ido for
Jennie G Pillsbury. New York for
Camden;
Hoe If land; Sami Hart, do for do; Wl lie A McKay. Ho Amboy for Hurricane lslaud; James
Youug. do for Kockport.

VINEYARD IlvVRN—Ar Cth,tug Tamaqua,

letund Sound By

davs at

5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted
nlshed for passenger travel and afford
convenient and comfortable route
Pui Hand ami New York.
4. K. LI.SCO MB, General
Til os. ii. Bartlett, aul

and furthe most
between
Agent
oowdti

International Steamship Co.

with barge Ashland from Philadelphia for Portland. and two barges for Boston.
In port, fobs Net i* Cushing. Perth Amboy
for Tliomaaton; B J Lindsay. Barron Isuud for
Portland; Addle Sch)offer. Rocklaud for New
York; Carrie C Miles, do for Providence; Geu
M K Merwtu. Haitim re lot Portland.
Ar 7ih, barque Carrie Winslow. »rom Itosarlo
for Boston.
W1LM1NUTUH,NI'-Ar 70i. sch .1 Manoti.ster H.yues, (put In to l»nd 111. body of lb.
cook.)

Ar at Glasgow 4th last, steamer Sirmatlan,
Boston.
Ar at Bahia 3d lost, barque Dot Is, Thompsoo,
Baltimore.
Ar nt Frey Bentos J m 29, sob Flor. nee, WormeL Portland via Mon eviJeo.
Fred A Small,
At Malanias 2d in*',
Thompson, from Mobile; Clifford 1 White, Dyei
from Pensacola, dbg.

Korrtga Porte.
Ar at Cbefoo 6th Inst, ship Paramita. Dunham. New York.
Ar at Antwerp 6th Inst, steamer Noordland,
New York.
bid fm Genoa 3d Inst, steamer Tartar Prince,
N
»d inst, steamer Patna, New
AT
York via Naples.
Bid fm Naples Sd Inst, steamer California, for
Now York.

Spoken.
March 3, off Key West, barque Shetland, from
Baltimore Feb 14 for Galveston.
Feb 24, forty miles South-west of North-e«>.s>|
•ml Lightship, sob Laura C Anderson from Fet<
nau-1 ina for New fork.
March 6. tat 36 36 N. lea 74 62 W, sch Alice
Me Donald, from Savannah for New Haven.
March 6, off North-cast Slid Lightship, shit
Buropa, from Batavia for Delaware Breakwater
for orders.

Jt°MnreetUee

*•

Mar
direct

8

*'

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamer-* sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Tor.‘Uto
U a. n... or Montreal 8.45 p. in., 1'rMay.

India

veston.

M

Apr.

17
28
7
It
2t

•

tVA^I.|wASIllNCTON.D.O
jai.G

Hi liar.

tnl» »l Pnllwa'3
aid best up-to-date

PACIFIC j'm'cuip.
TP
PA*CT

Portland,

Liurenttan,
Tunisian,

24

03t23dtf

FLORIDA
CUBA

_

fool of

•*

5
12

J

Buenos Ayrean,
Numidlan,
•Parisian,

••

22

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for l^wlston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night
trains and Parlor Cara on day uaiue

Ticket
Street.

•FarTsiHtu

Mar.

10

Prom Le trial on, *8.10, 1130 a. m., 3.43 and C.43
p. in.
Prom Islaud Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. m.f 3.45
p. in.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. in., 0.45 p. m.

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar Cth, steamer Mexico, from
Mt
Havana; sens
Hope, Newport News for Providence; Gladys. Perth Amboy.
Ar 7th. sells Daisy Karlin. Analarhlcoia; Laura C Audcrsou Fornan llua; Wm 11 Davenport
l’ortlain); Fineman, Stouingtou.
BOSTON—Ar Oth. sch Wal cr M Young, Hal.
lowed. St Andrews. NB.
I Id 7th, steamer Sardinia. Brehn for Fortland
and Hamburg; schs Brookline. Auderson, for
Jacksonville; City of Augusta. Adams, Daniariscotta river and Virginia; Lslelio Futnuey,
Fblnnev. Newport News.
Ar 7th. tug famaqua. with barge Ashland, fin
Fhiladelphia for Fortland; sch Lydia M Hearing. Baltimore.
Sid 7di. barque Rachel Emery. Montevideo;
schs Flora Rogers, Brunswick; Chase, Amboy
for Portland; Maud Seward Fort Reacing for
Bar Harbor; O i> Witherell, for Koekport and

STEAMER.

FeTu

2J
1

From
Halifax.

From

From

LiverpooL

PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

LINE

Halifax
&
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

Easfn:<* lirts? C»!*ls. St. John H.B. Halltai V.Saud all parti of New Brunswick. Non Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Uland and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and bt Andrews,
N. to.

Spring Arrangement.
On and after Mon.lay. Mar. 5, Steamer will
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Return lug, leave
and Thursday at 6 SO p. m.
bt. .loan Hast port and Lubeo same days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
ty-Freight received up to AO®
p.

EU.

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other in formation at Company's Office, Railroa*
Wharf, fcot of Bute street
J. F. I.1SCOMB. Supt
H. V. C. HKRSEY, Ageat.
novldtf

THE
NEW

ADV KBTIIE M

EMI* TODAY

li'hMsfr

A

Oat
lload

Frank M. Low St Co.
Oren Iloouer'a sons.
J. K. Libbv Co.—2.
Owen. Moore ft Co.
TV. L. Qttd.
Ka' man Bros, ft IUn'.roft.
Eastern Anne and Cycle Company.

Agrowad

ta

White

Two ootan steamers arrived at thla port
They an tha Cambroman of
tha Uoaalalan line aad tha Albanian of
tbi Lapland Una. Tha fonaar laft Halifax
at daybreak Monday morning and experila tba thlek new
enced a rough time
•torm wbloto raged outside all day MonBetween three axd four o'olook la
day.
the morning efae arrived off White fteok.
The sifting enow aad high wind mads It
impossible to get bearing beyond a few
unde* slow
lengths of the steamer, but
steam It wae afterwards decided to mske
the effort lo run In far enough to plok up
who
had been orulsiag
Pilot Martin,
shoot In search of the expected steamer,
hunt Monday
but who gave np the
on aeoount of the general dense and heavy
weather.
At slow speed sad with the
greatest oautlon the Cambroman pushed
harbor.
on toward the month of tbs
Finding things growing more obscure In
steamer was
tbe Increasing storm tbs
turned Bloat and n ran to seaward wae
AU day Tuesday the
made at full speed.
big liner rested at aaobor outside await-

BKJEF JOTTINGS.
The Ladle*' Clrcl of tieoond Parish
eharob w'll give ■ lea at Mien Cornel's
Low's, 714 Coagrsea street, on Tharsdar,
March 8, from 3 to 6 p. m. All are cordially Invited.
The Ladlf*' Clrcl of the Flret Baptist
oh a rob will meet with Mr*. Evans, No.

Thuridsy afternoon,

at

8 o'clock.
Tbs
postponed meeting ot the Woodford* Folk Lore club will fc« held with
Mra.
Hooper at the Columbia, March
8th.
Evangallet John Hobson of Scotland Is
still olslmlag the attention of both young
snd old with great resalts st the Gospel
Finally at midnight
ing olear weather.
Mission obspel, corner ot Pearl and Lin- n second attempt was made to make the
Services erery erenlng at harbor but
coln strrnt.
again the steamer rounded for
7.80.
Evangelist A.H. Krlosson of Bld- the ooean, after dimly sighting Portland
dafo d, will bo st the Mission obaptl to head
light, and pushed baok st fall steam
weather
apeak Saturday erenlng at 7.80, also Hou- to await daylight.
Tbe olear
m.
and
7.30
aad
8
a.
st
p.
10.80
ra.,
day
yearly yesterday morning permitted safe
A case of eoaslet ferer at Nc. 170 Newnavigation to tha month of the harbor
to the
She
tnry street, bee been reported
where Pilot Martin took tba whael.
hoallh.
of
toard
wae nbont forty-eight honrs from Halifax
One hundred and seventy new itreet
Hhe
being twenty-fonr hours overdue.
signs have recently te«n leoelved by the had 126
1600 tons of
passengers, and
department of public works, completing miscellaneous cargo.
the number ordered. Tfcey will le taoked
The Abaulan experienced an uneventup to a few days.
ful trip. A good slued cargo was brought.
commissioners have proThe county
The schooner Helen bound from Bookcured from the Boetou Brldgework com- land to New York and wbloh pal Into
tba
pany plans for a new taming gear on
this harbor for shelter on Tuesday, was
whleh Is not st
Portland drawbridge,
caught at White Head passage, near
preifnt work.n.g effectively. Probably Cushing a Island, while going out yesterwill be made by tbs board
eomr change
The revenue cutter Woodday morning.
during tbs coxing summer.
bury came to her assistance and took her
Foreet
City lodge, No. Id, Anolent off.
Order of Uulted Worken, meet In Urlent
There wae only one fleb arrival during
ball, Farrington bloek, tonight.
the day, the 'Thomas W. Knight coming
Pino Tree lodge. No. 80, Ancient Order in with
10,(101 pounds.
of Uolted Workmen, will meet lo Oasis

MRS. J. K. BARNEY.

hall. Knlffhtvltlp. tonight.

meeting al tbe committee on pubheld yesterday afternoon, Tile I’rlson r.rfllifirnM mu Bjirun ■»
lic buildings
tbe oontraot for heating and ventilating
WUllifou Cbarcb.
wav
awarded
to the llrm of Willey &
Calhoun,
Mrs J. K. Barney, one of the Ronnd
Dr. Smith Dakar’s olass In tbe Btudy of the World Missionaries of the World's
the International Sunday Sohool Lesson, W. 0. T. IJ.,
and Prison Evangelist of
will meet this evening at 7.45, In Asso- the National W. C. T. U., will give her
ciation nail. All who are Interested In famous lecture "Round the World with
Sunday school work are eordlally invited the White Ribbon,” at WlUlston church
to
attend. Subjeot. “The
Partly tlo next Tuesday svsnlng, Maroh 13th, at
Healed.
7,!0 o'clock.
Ur. Smith Barker baa kindly deferred
PERSONAL.
the regular prayer meeting service nntll
the next evening In order to arrange for
Rev. Dr. Bellows woe, the guest while tbla meeting, whtoh will be held under
of Rev. and hire. John Carroll the aueploee of the State and the PortIn town
N.
land W. C. T. Unions; Mrs. It M
Perkins.
Mrs. James MoWblnnle of Boston ar- Stevens, National and State President,
At

—

a

rived yesterday
Mrs. Perclval Bonney.
noon

and Is the

guest of presiding.

Mrs.
Barney's visit Is oooaaloned by
street, Is tbs last that she will sail from Portland
next day, Maroh 14tb, to HU a
In Boston visiting her aUtsr, Mrs. Barry on the
Fnbyan. She was a guest of the Daugh- series of engagement In Great Britain,
ter of Portland at their banquet and an- remaining there until the world's conthe gentlemen at vention In Edinburgh, June 33-211.
nnal reception
to
The
meeting In the Wlllleton ohuroh
Young’s.
Tbe Portland Alllanoe was tin guest la to take the form of a God-speed to
yesterday of Ibe Saco alllanoe. Among Mrs. Barney aod will be of peoullar Inthose who attended were Mrs. E. C. Jor- terest, not only on aooount of the distinand aloquent speiker and the
Mrs. George G. Frys, Mrs. West, guished
dan,
hlstorto ohuroh, bat beoause tbe world's,
Miss Fox, tbe Misses Boyd and others.
the
elate and the looal
Mr. Philip H. Shaw of Boston visited the national,
uniene will all unite In the exeioleee of
friends In this olty yesterday.
F. W. Bradford Is confined to his honse tbe evening. Mies Anna A. Gordon, one
of the secretaries of the World's W. C. X.
with pleurisy.
Is at the Congress U., speaking a few worda of farewell to
Morrison
Lewis
Mrs. Barney at the close of her address.
Square howl.
Mrs. Barney who has recently taken tbe
OWNED IN WALDOBUKO.
world trip In the Internet of the W. C.
Wilmington, Del., Maroh 7.—The Nor- X. U., la a woman of great faith and
weglen bark Pascal, Captain Aaronson, cqds-oration,and It la hoped a large nudlwill
enoe
greet her on Tuesday night,
on board
whloh arrived here today had
Maroh 13th.
of
and
entire
orew
the
Captain Queen
GEORGE GROSSM1TH.
eight men from the four matted schooner
Baltimore
Islah Bart of Boston from
Mr. Groasmlth will glva a humorous
ooal
whloh
enwith
for Oalveston
and musloal rsoltal at Kotztehmar hall
oountered a gale off Uatterae on February on Monday evening, Maroh 2t)th, when
and went down on the Saturday morning be will
present a programme of original
following about £60 miles southwest of songs, recitations, imitations and utilFrying Pan lightship.
wbloh he has lately been
oil sketches,
The men wire picked op live hours later
giving with enormous auooesa In Boston
by tbs bark. The managing owner of tbs and New York. Mr. Groiimith'a refined
schooner Is Georgs L. Welt of Waldoboro.
humo ar.d
well-nigh perfeot art aa a
FATAL ACCIDENT AT BANGOR.
comedian, oouplsd with a winning and
Bsngor,Maroh 7.—An aged man named droll yarsonallty, anablea him to enterRoberts was killed this morning at the taln an uujlenoe for a couple of hours aa
Sargent loe houses by getting eaugbt la few men osn, and hla oomlug reoltal will
which was drawn by a power- provide p delightful evening’s entertain• chain
ment long to be remembered.
ful steam engine.
Miss Marlon Edwards of Free

Local

Portland

A party of 150 iff Ito mom bora of tbo
Portland local union ot Christian Knd savor, went to Yarmouth loot nooning In
at tbo Portland and Tarrpeolal oar.
olootrlo railway company, whom
mouth
thoy paid a visit to tbo mombort of tbo
Endeavor society of tbo First Congregational society of Yanaoith. On arrival of
(bo party on Informal amlal boor waa
held.
Tbo vostry was handsomely decorated for the oooasloa and retraohmonto
wvra aorvod daring tbo ovonlng.
After the sooUl. a pleaalag programme
was
rendered
by the oreheitrm. At I
o'oloek public exerclsee were held in the
oburub.
Rev. O. D. Crane, the paetor of
the ohorob, who Is also the president of
State Society of Kndeavorert, made
the
the eddress of wvloomt In a very pleasing
manner.

Tbs response wsa happily mads by the
of the Portland local union,
Mr. la. D. Marshall. Short addresses folMiss Abbls O. Uorris, Mr.
lowed by
Charles E. Mosely,representing the Floating Soolsty of Eadeavoren, nod Mr. O.
W. Packard, president of the AndreKOOgyln County union. Tbo oonolodlng adiress was delivered by Rev. E. H. Purdy
if Portland, the pastor of the Friends

president

ihoreh.

During
ion

of

moor

the

evening. Dr. H. M.

N lobar

several

Portland rendered
selections.

choice

MR. BINKLEY'S FUNERAL.
The funeral carvloeo over tha remains
it tbs Into Ruroa U. Hlnkley warn held
yesterday o'tsrno-n Prayers were raid
hla late residence at No. 57 Thertng
it
meet.after wbloh a largo number of rela
lives, friends end business orsoolates of
decewed assembled In tbe State
;he
ibid ohurch. Dr.J.D. Jenkins offiele'od.
floral offering were many and
The
gaautlfnl.
In aocordanee wltb tbs wish of the departed tbo coremony vti not made ot all
lODsplouoas and for that reason lbs
'egular Maaunlo burial service was omlt;ed.

Tbe pall bsorsrs were os fol'ows: J.
k. Merrill, Marquis F. King, James P.
Baxter, EenJ. F.Harris,Edward Pnyscn
IV. W. Brown, F. H. Barrett and George
B. Richardson.
They ve.e selected from among the

telabbors,

fallow

Mason*,

c

“The Silk House of Northern New England.’’
That’s the title that

serving
store

AMD

Bowels
Caeanses the System
and
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the

United

Slates

oouit

before
ones

John Willard and othere against the
of the eehooner Mansur B. Oakes.
This Is a salt for salvage and the day
see ooonplud In listening to testimony.
The
plaintiff Is the master of the
irosok Mina and Lltsle ard assisted the
Jakes In an souldent.whleb occurred Feb>f

rwoers

ruary

14, 18V9.
attorney

Benjamin Tnrmpeon

Is

for the plaintiff and Bird
tnd Bradley for the defendant.
die

RAILROAD MEN’S

BUILDING.

entertainment
The regal>r monthly
tnd reception will be held at the Rall■osd Department, Y. M. O. A., 481 Commercial street, Thursday evening, March
1th, at sight o'clock. A very fine proRefresh(ram ms ha* been arranged.
No admission Is
nents will be served.
tharged and all railroad men, their famllea and friends are eordlally Invited.
IfORT WILLIAMS ATULEXIO sCLUB.
A meeting was held by the Fort Wiliams' Athletic association, the ofttoere
lor the base ball team were appointed for
ihe coming season, and the association
nouli be glad to hear from any amateur
inifArm team nf this State.
Address all
lomnaBlotUona to Robert E. Duun,

jorreapondlng secretary.

COUCHES
to

Order,

at

a

Third Off.
is

positively

the last

day

that

we

yard, cost now from 81.20 to 81.25 a yard.
that
fact, by anticipatory buying we are able to sell several
Notwithstanding
groups of New Spring Silks at the same prices as similar ones cost last year.
WE CAN’T DOIT ALWAYS.
WE CAN DO IT NOW.
WE CAN’T DO IT LONC.

TAFFETA
SILK.

a

were

given

months ago. The Goods
all here and they open up Splendidly.
One line of Haskell’s Black
>1

Taffetas,

75c

are

all

'beyond

previous lots in fineness of

texture,

Although Raw Silk Is about $7.00
the

and

down to

a

coloring,

expense of

price of last season,

our

75c

yd

COLORED-

new
lot
of
One
Colored T a ff o t a »,
opened Monday, has sixty different tints
and tones and shades of color.
Beds, several shades, Blue, a number, Green,
several. Browns, Heliotrope, Grays, Pearls,

Over 7 ootaves o( color tones.

Breams.

The texture Is much like tho Black
mentioned above.
By a peculiar turn of the purchase wV
are able to sell these 80c Silks at
75c

SILK POPLIN. The “Renaissance”
of this old time
favorite, stocky, lustrous, wearable.

*

fp

*

*

As we are the largest makers of men’s fine
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the
young men everywhere.
Wesell through our own stores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
our large business, enables us to produce a
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5.00 for your shoes
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just as good.
Factory Brockton, Mata.

Our Portland Store,
546 CONGRESS ST.,
A. I. HAMILTON, Manager.

with
have made imitations of them
Cotton Stripes, and foisted them upon
careless retailers, look out for this

fraud.)
These

genuines

the hand,

YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE.

tlie

BLACK SILK.
own

The

“Cashmere

our HER MAJESTY’S
Peerless,”
by the Haskell CORSETS.

brand, made for us
Kvery yard warranted

Silk Company.
for wear.
The

No Corset

“Cashmere Peerless”

“Just

Cood’’

as

“Her Majesty’s.”

as

Silk list.

all

Of

the

many corsets

in

tbs

field

seem

to encroach

on

none

tho tcriitory

occupied by
“HER

MAJES-

1.00
dame, 20 inch,
TY’S” COK'ET.
PLISSE SILK. Quaint, piquant, “Cashmere Peerless" Phadatne, 21
seems to touoh the
1.25
inch,
Its field is distinct No other corset
popu'ar crazy-bone. It has a double or “Ca.hmere Peerless” Rhadame, 21
is or can bo like it, because of the persingie-raised-sclf Color Stripe, all pure
1.50
inch,
fect patents owned and controlled by Its
Silk.
“Cashmere Peerless” Rhadame, 21
makers. True, it has Imitators, but the
(So choice that tricky manufacturers
1.75
inch,

CREPE

R

From

grades.

Th,F&3

marl

FOULARDS

Black Satin Duchess, 20 inch,
*1.25
.
21 "
*1.50
Shades of Brown. Blue. Green, Gray, Pink,
’*
*•
«
Nile, Turquoise, Lavender, White.
22
*1.75
$1.00, 1.50 “Cashmere Peerless” Satin Duchess,
Prices,
2.00
22 inch,
CORDED TAFFETA. Splendid “Cashmere Peerless” Satin Duchess,
for
2.23
22 inch,
Waists. It being 24 inches wide but “Cashmere Peerless" Satin
Duchess,
throe yards are required for a Waist,
2.50
22 inch,
$1.25 “Cashmere Peerless” Black Rhaevery best color,
Two

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.

“Cashmere Fcerlcss” Pcau do Sole,
2.50
22 Inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Gros Grain, 20
Silk vinyard of Cheney Bros. Satin fin1.00
inch,
ish, curious white scrolls, whorls, twists “Cashmere Peerless” Gros Grain, 21
on grounds of blue, black, green, brown,
1.25
inch,
“Cashmere Peerless” Gros Grain, 21
purple, red.
1.30
inch,
*1.00
Price,
.73
Black Taffeta Silk, 19 inch,
1.00
Black Taffeta Silk, 19 inch,
FANCY SILKS. Very exclusive,
1.25
Black Taffeta Silk, 24 Inch,
not more than
Black Taffeta Silk, 24 Inch,
1.50
two waist patterns in the piece, caLnot Black Snrali
1.00
Silk, 23 inch,
be duplicated in the State.
Changeable Taffeta Silk with col,75
ored filling, 19 inch,
Price per yard,
*2.00
Haskell Bodice Lining (black), 75c, 1.00
1.50
JAP WASH SILK. Fifty differ- Swiss Black Taffeta Silk,
Pcau tie Sole, 20 inch, .75
ent
styles. Black Foreign
1.25, 1.30
Better weaving than the Japs used to do. Black Satin Duchess, 27 inch,
.98
Some are corded, some are not. Plain Black Taffeta, 27 Inch,
89c, $1.00, 1.25
weave stripes,
!19c Mourning Armure Silk,
and India Silk,
Corded weaves,
50c Black China
89c, 50, 75, 89. $1,00, 1.25

Our Spring orders for! PRINTED
Taffeta Silks

are

goods

a

$1.25 ami 1.50

are,

CHINE.

DE

Zephyr
tight in

promising

child of tho crepe

“Cashmere
20 inch,
“Cashmere
20 inch,
“Cashmere
21 inch,
“Cashmero
22 inch,
“Cashmere
22 inch,

imitations are so imperfectly mado that
of them can be said to be “just as
1.00
good” as "HER MAJESTY’S.”
de Soio,
l'ou will savo health, time and money
1.25
by refusing to trifle with corsets that
de Soie,
imitate the splendid special
1.50 only feebly
features of the genuine “HER MAJESde Soie,
TY'S" CORSETS.
1.75
Ask to see this wonderful corset at our
de Soie,
corset department.
2.00
Our “expert fitter” will fit these corde Soie,
sets when desired.
2.25

Peerless" Peau de Soio,

rcerless” Peau
Peerless” Peau

Peerless” Peau
Peerless" Peau

family.
White, Pink, Blue, Rose, Red, Nile, “Cashmere Peerless” Peau
$1.25
Corn, Heliotrope, Gray, Black,
22 inch,

none

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Sio:
MU and take in the spring.
We guarantee a cure.

rnOTCD'O Forest City Dye House end
Cleansing
Eliza A. Filet to Lewie X- Filer, both lUw I Lll U Strain Carprt
Works,
In
if Gorham, (or 11, land and bulling*
House.
Preble
18 Preble 8L, opp.
Jorbaee.
Loieaso i*. Henrleksen ot Westbrook Telephone 202.
■
p
‘r— 111*.
i.
I.'.'g
lo Eliza A. Files of Gorbam, for 11, laud
PORTLAND YACHT CLUB.
it Cura bet lend Mills.
The annual meeting of the Port'and
Jaoob A.Wadlelgb of Standiah to Jauiea
of btendisb, for U, one Yaoht elub took plaoe last evening, the
W. Wadlelgb
election of ofBosrs resulting at fellows)
half In tar, at tn lend la Staadlth.
Commodore—Lluooln 0. Camming*.
Vise Commodore—John W. Bowers.
DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT.
Secrjtarj J. C. Fo*.
Xha alarm of lira from boa 6 at a few
Treaeurer—Carl F. A. Weber.
Teaeuror—U. W. Fo*.
minute* l*>re 4 o'olook yesterday afterFleet Captain—Nathan Clifford.
noon was on aooount of a email blase beFleet Burgeon—Dr. Bradford.
of
Horaresidence
In
the
dleoovertd
ing
Valll,
Regatta Committee—Fred S.
A bog In one Wadsworth
Clifford,
Nathan
tio Clerk, 86 Free street.
Noras,
of th* roome In th* third story oanght Charles W. Swell.
Membership Committee—A. H. Wright.
Ore end flamed op for a few minutes eo Fred
B. Mscomber, Fred S. Bullard.
The
wa*
in.
an
elarm
damage
that
rung
MME.
A. N. UAWEB WILL RESUME
ires eery trifling.
■

■

Never

there snch a chance,
will there be again to

was

never

buy

FISHING TACKLE
.AT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ONE HUNDRED

NEW

Portland, Maine, Fob. 20, 1900The Portland Branch of the John P,
Lovell Arms Co., 181) and 182 Middle

street, will be known from this date

as

LOVELL

DIAMOND

BICYCLES
AT

$25.00

EACH.

—

teaobing at her residenee, 80 Falmouth
Vooal
muele,
street, Maioh 10, 1000.
♦15. They sell regularly for $22.50, aud are good value at that price.
building, aleo
At their olub roome on Cong reel etreet phyeloal oulture, yoloe
this evening, th* Ward 1 Republican olub lucking a specialty of Shakespeare, O, E
Each one is made to your order, all hilir filled, full spring seat, edge, and
Olaeeee formed
will raise the
elegant flag recently pie- H., and D. of R. work.
aa & LaughIf desired. Cerreapondents please lnelote
head.
The covering is a rich silk plush—your choice of five colors.
You anted to the olub by Thom
Rtoelves Wedneedaye and SaturIll*. There will be adlreeee* by a number ■tamp.
Reoeptlon day every
are welcome to como in and watch the costrunctiou
of your couch from of looal party leaders and a oollatlon days at reslaeaoa
will bp served. Exerolsee will oommeno* Tuesday,
start to finish.
at 8 o’olook.

Saturday

wholesale One Dollar

weaving and handling is greatly Increased, we have deelded to hold these

SALVAGE CASE.

are pro-

Weavers’ wages have been advanced.
Silks that used to cost at

pound,

the new oonoern are
ill eportsmen as
jfferlng a line of (porting goods at very
ow prloes In order to rednoe the stock.

In

pound.
Dye stuffs
portionately high.

lustre, finish and gonoral cxoellence.

k*

A

«#
#

1

SILK PLUSH

er

Paradox,

down

when
circumstance
every trade
is pushing prices up.
Raw Silk Is seven dollars a

^BlTUAL CON5ti
PERMANENTLY

CO.

Judge Webb yeeterday,was heard the

holding prices

OVERCOMESX/Tfte

Tha Portland branoh of the John P.
I.ovsll Arma oompany, will hereafter be
Oyola
cnown ee the Eastern Arms and
the
they having pnrehated
loupany,
itook, llxtures and good will of the old
The new oonoern will oontlnue
tonoern.
;o do bnelnuis, both wholeeale and retail,
H. Chase bate in the pact, Mr. Warren
An announceng retained aa manager.
ment le made la the advertising columns
n today’* issue that will be of Interest to

A

title with ub?
Our
Perpetual

',i^EFFECTUALLY

Suren and

CYCLE

windowful.
Do you know
anybody
hereabouts to dispute the

Kidneys, Liver

A number wera preaent from Atlantic
edge, F. and A.M., of wbloh Mr. Hlnk•y was one of the oldest member/.
The Interment was at Evergreen.

HASTE KM AKMS

an obmerchant gave this
as
he
yesterday

looked over this collection
of New Silks. Some of them
stacked up like cord wood,
besides the great
double

justness usfO jlatea.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

# % &ibbi{ t*a,

Chrletlaa Kn

Union

Enjoy Trolly Hldo and Recap-

droror

Passage.

yesterday.

Bew warns. To Let.ror rtale. Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
h*lr appropriate heads on pago &

44 North itreet,

VISITED YARMOUTH. JB

TWO SHIPS ARRIVE.

PBE5S.

shall sell these couches at

FLAG RAISING TONIGHT.

PRICE.

HALF
$5.00 Rods
“
$4.00
“
$3.00

$2.50
2.00
1.50

now
“
“

the

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE Cl),
wo

and
AS Y.

These

having purchased the stock, fixtures

good

The

GUN, RIFLE OH REVOLVER
a

Special

Rfduced

Price.

A FEW GOLF HOSE LEFT
at 25c

pair.

concern

will continue

to

do

business, both wholesale and retail, as In
the past, Mr. Warren H. Chase being retained

At

will of the old concern.

new

as

manager.

Thanking

the public for

and hoping for
the future, wo

a

past

favors,

Tours

to

remain.

respectfully,

i?oins rapidly and

it is all there is of them.
We sell the

Orient,
White,

$75,65, 55,50

Trinity,

$35

$50

AND

share of its patronage in

beg

aro

$25

Indian,

__

LAMP

OvkaiCRNED.

The alarm of lira from bog 18 early lest
evening sailed the department to -g bona*
whloh an over*
an Lafayette street la
turned lamp had oaneed some axolteiasht
among the occupants of the hanees There
was

n*

damages

After Dinner
eeslst digestion, relieve distress
eating or Orlitkkig WO heirtlly,
to prevent constfpettoh, take

To

After

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY,
180, 189 middle Street, Portland.

Hood’s Pills
Sold everywhere.

./

US aunts.

11■
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